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PREFACE
TO THE

SECOND EDITION.

TH E author ventures to intrude again upon the public,

not at the inftigation of his own feelings, but at the

prefling requeft of others. The firji edition of this work was
written and publifhed (chiefly from materials collected long be-

fore) in little more than fix weeks : It of courfe abounded with

errors. Many of thofe errors are corrected in the prefent edition,

and the general arrangement is in fome refpects altered. Ac-
curacy and brevity can alone be expected, where every orna-

ment of ftile has been facrificed in order to reduce the work
into a fmall compafs. The author however has endeavoured,

in plain and fimple language, to give an accurate narrative of

fadts, and a perfpicuous view of the arguments urged by the Pro-

teftant Diflenters in favour of a repeal of the Teft Laws.
Some perfons may think the hiftorical part is too long, and

the argumentative part too fhort. But the author has contented

himfelf with flating, in a general manner, the principles on
which the Proteftant Diflenters found their claim to a cjmpleat

Toleration ; firfl, becaufe it may be prefumed that every Pro-

teftant Difl^enter is acquainted with thofe principles ; and next,

becaufe they were fo fully difcufled and elucidated at the time

of the application of the Diflenting Minifters for relief, that

little is left to fucceeding writers. The author begs leave

to refer, for whatever he may have left deficient, to an ex-

cellent publication by the Reverend Mr. Fownes ot Shrewf-

bury, intitled, An Enquiry into the Principles of Toleration.

—On the other hand, the hiftory of the Teft Laws has never

before been fairly given. The ParliamentaryJournals are a rich

mine of materials hitherto unexplored ; and with their afliftance,

the author has been enabled to correct numberlefs miftakes of

our beft hiftorians.—It has been a generally received opinion,

that the only permanent claufe in the Corporation Act, viz. that

by which the Sacramer.tal Teft is impofed, was made with an

A 2 exprefs
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2v PREFACETOTHE
exprefs view to exclude Proteftant Difienters from corporate

offices, it is not denied that the temporary provifions were
virtually meant for that purpofe ; but, in confirmation of the

proofs, now deduced from the Parliamentary Journals and the

hiftory of Occafiona) Conformity, that the opinion in queftion

is unfounded, the author has not been able to meet with a

fingle expreffion in any cotemporary hiftorian to fupport the

contrary fuppofition ; and has been informed that Prynne, who
was a Prefbyterian, in his Sundry reafons* humbly tendered io

the Houfe of Peers againft the Corporation Act, makes no
complaint againft this claufe. Thofe who know the charadter

of Prynne, will confider his filence as a decifive proof, that it

was not then a grievance to his (tckj.

The right or neceility of eftablifliing any particular form of

religion is not agitated, though alluded to, in this publication.

The author has alTumed, with the members of the church of

England, v/ith Eifhop Warburton and Archdeacon Paley, that

an eftablifhment is necefiary, and that it is the duty of the civil

magiftrate to prefer the religion of the majority. In other

words, the claim of the church of England to be the eftabliflied

religion of this country is, for the fake of argument, fully ad-

mitted ; and, in perfect confiftency with that claim, the right

of Proteftant Diflenters to a complcat Toleration is fupported.

The Catholics, it is hoped, will have no reafonable ground
to be offended with the prefent publication. Several paffages in

the firft edition, at which ofFeiice was taken, are now omitted.

The author undcrftands that the Catholics intend to make ap-

plication to Parliament for further privileges than they now
enjoy ; and he heartily wifhes them fuccefs. The claim of

fnch as do not acknowledge any powers in the Pope, which
are inconfiftent with their civil duties as citizens, or with their

allegiance to the ftate, refts upon the footing of right, exactly

as that of the Proteft.'nt Diffe.-ners ; and if there are any who do

acknoiL'ledge ihefe powers-^ their numbers are fo few, the prefent

danger of their doctrine fo trifling, and the adv?ntages to be

derived from conciliating the parties fo great, that, upon the

ground of expediency, it would be politic and wife to grant

their rcqueft.—The author, however, regrets the neceflity of

faying a icvj vi^ords here in vin^ic^^tion of himfelf and others.

He pleads guilty to the charge, of being ignorant of the

opinions of modern Catholics : but that ignorance cannot

be imputed as a crime. By law the circulation of their

books is prohibited, and, till very lately, the fources of infor-

* The title was, " Sundry resTons humbly tendered to the moil ho-
' nourable Houfe of Peers, by feme cilizunsand members of Londony and
" other citief;, borodghs, and corporations, and ports againft the new in-

" tended bill for governing and reforming corporations. " The author

has not been able to procure it for peruf.il,

4 mation



SECOND EDITION. v

mation refpecting; them were totally clofed agaiiift Protcftants.

The do(5^rines of the Catholics of England may have been

therefore mifreprefentcd, and the picture drawn by prejudice

may have been diitorted. But the difficultv here referred to

ftill re-mains, and Proteftants are yet at a lols how to gain the

necefiary intelligence. Liberal men muft wifh every feci to

be refcued from unjuft reproaches, but to remove the ancient

prejudices of a nation is an arduous tafk. It requires not only

great talents, but more candour and temper than has hitherto

appeared.

The author has delivered his fentiments with freedom, but

he hopes without illiberality, or unneceffary harfhnefs. How-
ever refpe(5tablc the fanction under which he now appears be-

fore the public, he begs it may be underftood, that he has not

afked the concurrence of any man, or body of men, to what he

has written, but that he alone is anfwerable for the errors and
imperfe£ticns of the enfuing pages.

The Poiifcript to the firft edition of the following work is

now omitted, and the Arguments of Bifhop Sherlock left to

the Refutation of Biihop Hoadley, who, in the opinioii of rood
judges, had the bcft of the argument.

CON-
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THE RIGHT OP

PROTESTANT DISSENTERS
T O A

COMPLEAT TOLERATION
ASS^ERTED.

PART the FIRST.
INTRODUCTION.

Origin of the Sacramental Teji and General Hijiory of

Occaf.onal Conformity,

THE Sacramental Teft is ufed only in England. It

was originally devifed againft papifts, but from a gra-

dual revolutiori in the principles of proteftant djfTenters,

many of them becoming unable confcientioufly to take it,

it operated at laft againft them alfo.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper had been made a

teft of the principles of the communicant here, prior to the

year 1571, which was long before any proteftants had openly

ieparated from the eftablifhment*. It appears from a ca-

non f made in 1603, that many Roman catholics wholly

abfented themfelves from the eftabliftied church ; and that

there were others " addicted to the Roman catholic religion,"

who did not fcruple to be prefent at church, but, " refufed

" to become partakers of the facrament." At that time all

* In a debate in that year, on the bill to enforce reciifants to come
to church, a member of the Houfe of Commons pioporcd that thejf

fiiould be required alfo to take the facrament there ; and obferved that

nine of the Privy Council had made a decree in the Star Chamber, that

X\\<i gentleman of the Temple ihou]d receive the comniimion. Tlie Houfe
ordered the claufe to be inferted in the bill ; which probabiy did not pafs,

fmce it is not in the Statute Book. See Dewes's Journai, p. 177.
Till fome time in the reign of George the Second, ail ftudents of the

law were obliged to receive the facrament, according to the rites or the

church of England, before they were admitted to the bar. The So-

ciety of Lincoln's Inr., firft difcontinued the practice. The Inner Tem-
ple, and Middle Temple, have knee followed the fxarrjplej but, to the

dilgrace of Gray's Inn, it is ftiU required therCr

j- The ii4.tli.
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the penal laws were directed again (1 fuch only as wholly

abfented themfclves from church ; and it was not a crime in

thofe who :*ttended divine fervice to refufe to receive the

facrament. But two years afterwards, when the nation was
in a ferment, from the difcovery of the popifti plot; the

ftatut<^ of the 3d of James I. chapter 4th, enacted, that

nil popifh recufants convicted, who fhould conform, fhould,

befides repairing to church, receive the facrament of the Lord's

Supper once in every year. This is the firft law, by which
any perfon was bound to receive the facrament. Till then,

papifis and proteftants had been equally forced to attend the

lervice of the church ; but from that period they were dif-

criminated ; for the legillature prefumed, that as proteftants

could have no objeclion to join in the communion, none but

perfons addi^edto popery could refufe to do it.

1 his is perfectly clear from the practice of the Houfe of

Commons. The firft inltance of their making an order

for all the members to take the facrament, was on the 9th

of April, 1614* : and it was repeated at the beginning

of, I believe, each fucceeding parliament f, down to the Refto-

ration. Similar orders were made at the beginning of the

parliament called in 1661, and by the fame Houfe' of Com-
mons (which was not dilTolved till 1678-9) repeated in 1O66.

But in 1676, a new teft was devifed by the legiflature for

excluding papitts, which does not exclude proteftant dif-

fenters, though fince that time thefc orders have been difufed.

* Com. Journ. Vol. I. p. 4.57.

"t On tlie 9th of November, 1640 f, the Houfe of Commons ap-

pointed a faft, and enjoined all the members to receive the facrament,

on the next Lord's Day after the faft, at St. Margaret's church ; and
a feieft committee was appointed, " to take fome coiirfe to prevent
*' profanation and rejection of the facrament, and /or the feciiriiig of this

*• houfe, that no papijl fit here among us,'"' Sec, This committee re-

ported ||, that they " took into confularation, that none (houid fit

*' in this Houfe, after the communion day, but thofe that had firft re-

** ceived the facrament ; and this rnuas intended for the difcovery ofpapifs
" among us.'''' In the debate upon the Toleration A61 §, Mr. Love (who
was a difl^enter, alluding to the laft-mentioned order) faid, " I had
*' the honour to fit here in the long parliament, and it was then the
• wifdom of the Houfe, to fee ^whether njje n.<jere all prottflants, by or-

.*' dering all to receive the facrament. I could not, and difubeyed the
*' order, and they named me for one that did not ; but there were many
•' pieces of bread thrown under the table not received. Said a gentie-
• man, / am afraid he has fome fopif: principles, he has been long beyond
" fea. Sir Thomas Clifford fell upon me then."

I Com. Journ. Vol. IL p. 24.

II Ibid, p 32.

§ Grey's Deb. Vol. VIH. p. 317.

The
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The Sacrament-al Teft, thus folely deflined agalnft popifh
offenders, could not materially aftect proteftant difienters,
To long as, fettered by the prejudices oi the times in which they
lived, they thought it l;nful to leparatefrom the church. Oc-
cafional conformity always exif?^ed between the different re-
formed churches, and in England it was coeval with non-con-
formity itfelf. The old purit'ans were dreadfully afraid of
falhng mto the crime of fchifm, and in 1587 « one of the rules
they impofed upon themfelvcs was, that they fliould endeavour
to wipe ofr'the imputation of fchifm, inafmuch as the brethren
co7n7nunicatc with the church in the word andfacraments^ and in
all other things, except their corruptions. Convinced that
the eflabliflied church was the true church, and feparation from
it a fin, they viewed with horror the fpirited conducl of the
Brovvnifts, who withdrew themfelves entirely from it. Out
of that kci arofe the independents, mof]: of whom made no
fcruple at firft to join with the church in her dodrines and
facraments, though they difliked her ceremonies and difcipline.
The non-conformifts in general continued to communicate,
at leail occafionally, until the year 1645, when the prelbyte-
nan form of worfhip was eftablifhed. Under that church-eo-
vernment the independents endeavoured to obtain permiifion
to have feparate congregations of their own. This was ob-
jected to, becaufe it implied a total feparation from the efta-
blifhedrule: to which the independents anfv/ered, that they
agreed in the mod: eflential points, and would communicate oc-
cafionally with the pre/bytcrian churchy and receive their mem-
bers to communion in return j but this not fatisfying the peo
pie then in power, the plan for a feparation, authorized by law,
did not take place. It does not appear, however, that occa-
fional conformity was not in general ufe among the inde-
pendents, as v/cll as the epifcopalians, while the prefDyterian
church continued to be the eftabii{];ed religion of the country.
After the Reftoraticn, and even after the act of uniformity, moft
of the prefbyterians, and many of the other feds, communi-
cated occafionally with the epifcopal eftablifnment f.

Occafional
• Neale'shiftory of the Puritan?, Vol.1, p. 329.
t This ftiongly appears from the Journals of the Houfe of Commons.

On the i3ih May, 1661 J, ju It after Charles II. had declared to par-
Iiainent his intention to marry a Princels of Portugal, it vvas or-
dared, that every member fliould receive the lacrament 5 and a committee
was appomted to certify the names. of ihofe who attended. Upon this
occahon (although it is allov/ed that fifty-fix at leaft of the prelbyterian
paity had obtained feats) only tsventy-two members were returned
as defaulters

|| j of whom, after dedufting thole who froni abfence or
ficknefs

X Journ. of the Commons, Vol. VIII. p. 247.
II

lb. 289, jd July, 1661.

B a
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Occafional conformity was Co prevalent about this time, that

in 1563, (the year after the prefbyterians were turned out by the

acl of uniformity) Mr. Baxter propofed, at a meeting of their mi-

nifters, that th^'y fhould confider how far it was lawful or their

duty to communicate with the pariJJ) churches in the liturgy and

facraments\ and ufed many arguments to prove that it was law-

ful, which were fiot oppofed by any of his brethren"^. At ano-

ther meeting, held in 1666, foon after the fire of London and

the plague haddefolated the metropolis, it was agreed that com-

munion with the church of England was in itfelf lawfid and

good^ where it would not do more harm than good.

Bifhop Stillingfleet dates the entire feparation of the dif-

fenters from the church from the time of the King's decla-

ration of indulgence, ifllied in the year 1671-2; in confe-

auence of v/hich they built feme mecting-houfes, and conti-

nued ever afterwards to keep up feparate congregations. Se-

veral publications appeared in defence of thefe feparate meet-

insis; and it is probable, that the difcuffion of that fubjecSl had

a confiderable effccSl in checking occafional conformity in dif-

fentersof all denominations. The practice continued, however,

to a confiderable extent among the prefbyterians, as Bifhop

Stillingfleet tells us, in the preface to his book upon fepara-

tion, publifhed in 1681 ; but he adds, that " when they were
*' earneftly prefied by thofe in authority, to join in commu-
" nion, they rcfufed it, and have been more and more back-
*' ward ever fmce, till nov/." Occafional conformity has been

upon the decline fince the Bifhop wrote, but there has been

no period of time in which it has not been praclifed.

If, from the general prevalence of this pradice after the

Refloration, the Sacramental Teft could not pofnbly operate

againft protcftant diffcnters, it may fairly be inferred, that the

legiflature hud fome other obje£t in view when they impofed

ficknefs covild not take it on t'ne day appointed, with thofe who had taken

it after that d:<y, and Sir Ralph Aftiton, who had '' ihe tacit difpen-

«' lation' of the Houf'e, Mr, Loue only was left without excufe ; and

for his omiffion was fiilpended from his feat till he flioiild communicate.

Whether he ever complied with this order does not appear, but he had

afterwards a month's further time given |, and continued to be a member
till that prtrliament was difTolved. So that out of a full Houfe of

Commons, in which were at leall fifty-fix known Prelbyterians, only

one., or at moft t^wo^ had any fcruple to conmuniicate ; and this, as

we Hiali fee prclently, was in the very year in which the Corporatic.i

Aa panTe-l.

* Stillingfleet on Separation, p. 15S.

\ Journ. of the Commons, Vol. VIII. p. 44.'}., 5th March, i66i.

it.
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it. And when we recollect that it had long before made part

of the penal laws againft papifts, we cai.not entertain a doubt

that its application, in this inftance, was intended to bean ad-

dition of feverity to thofe laws, under which the papiils had

long and grievoufly fufFered.

CHAP. I.

Htjhry of the Corporation Acf,

WHEN Charles the Second aflumed the government,

the people confifted principally of three religious fe^ts,

the Prefbytcrians, Independents, and Baptifts j but the whole
power of the kingdom was in the hands of the Frefbyterians :

the Parliament was compofed of their friends, and their form
of church-difcipline was eftabli{hed.

To conciliate the ajfFe(5lions of a people divided by religious

diftindfions. Charles the Second publifhed the famous Declara-

tion from Breda, copies of which he fent to the f^oeakcrs of

both Houfes of Parliament before he himfelf came over. In

that Declaration he thus exprefled himfelf: ^' We do declare a
*' liberty to tender confciences, and that no man JJyall be difqulet-
** ed or called in qitejiion for differences of opinion in matters of
*' religion^ ichlch do not dijlurb the peace of the kingdom-^ and
** that we fliall be ready to confent to fuch an Act of Parlia-
** ment a« upon mature deliberation (hall be offered unto us
*' for the full granting that indulgence." Trufting to this

afTurance, the Prefbvterians, notwithftanding a ftrong oppofi-

tion from the other fects, entered heartily into his views, and

compalled his reftoration.—Happy had it been for this faithlefs

tyrant, and for his more unfortunate brother, if he had never

broken this folemn engagement ! But dark and intricate are

the ways of Providence ! The fufFcrings of the Diflenters, in

breach of the royal promife, occafioned ultimately the expul-

fion of the family of their perfccutor from the throne, and the

fettling of ourprefent happy form of government.
By means of the Refforation, the church of England way

tacitly re-eftabUfhed ; But for fome time afterwards the Pref-

byterian clergy were allowed to retain their livings ; the King
by proclamation ftated his intention to have the liturgy revifed,

.to which a {lri<£t conformity was not exacted ; and of the nu-
merous vacant bifliopricks, feveral were not filled up. At -

tempts were made without fuccefs (in which the Prefoyterians

had good reafon to comp}.ru] of ill ufage) to fji upon fgrne

difcipline
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t^ifcipline and form of worfhip that fhould include them and

the friends of epifcopacy in one national church. In 1661,

while the terms of this comprehenfion, projected in purfuance

pf the King's declaration, were negotiating, the Corporation

Act paiTed. By that Act, power was vcfted in commiffioners

appointed by the King, to turn out what officers in corpora-

tions they thought fir, and to place other perfons in their room
j

and it was further enacted *, i^at *' after the expiration of the
*' faid commiffions" (which by a fubfequent claufe f were to

determine on the 25th March, 1663), " no perfon or perfons
*•• fhall ever hereafter be placed, ele(5ted, or chofen in, or to,

*' any of the offices or places aforefaid ;]:, that fhall not have,
*' within one year next before fuch election or choice, taken
*' the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, according to the rites

f' of the church of England," and in default thereof every fuch

placing, election, and choice, vi'as thereby declared to be void.

Mr. Hume § gives the following account of this A£t

:

^' During the violent and jealous government of the' Parlia-

" ment and of the Prote6tors, all magiitrates liable to fufpi-

" cion had been expelled the corporations, and none had been
*' admitted who gave not proofs of affection to the ruling

" powers, or v.ho refufcd to fubfcribe the covenant. To
" leave all authority in fuch hands, feemed dangerous j and
" therefore the Parliament empowered the King to appoint
*' commiffioners for regulating the corporations, and expelling
*' fuch magiitrates as cither had obtruded themfelves by vio-
*' lence, or profeffcd principles dangerous to the conllitution,

*' civil or ecciefiaflical."

The hiftory of this A6t, as taken from the Parliamentary

Journals, agrees with the account of Mr. Hume. It appears

that the Corporation A(5t originated in the Houfe of Com-
mons, and that when it v/as fent up to the Lords it did not

contain the claufe requiring perfons elected to corporate offices

to take the Sacrament, the preamble only briefly ftating,

*' that the fucceffion in corporations might be moft probably
*' perpetuated in the hands of perfons well affected to his Ma-
** jelty, and the eftabliflied government." l.ne Lords made
feveral alterations, and added the following words to the for-

mer preamble j|,
" it being too well known that notv.'ithftand-

•* ing all his Alajefty's endeavours, and unparalleled mdul-

* 13 Car. II. c. I. feet. 12. f Sea. 13.

t The offices and places before mentioned in the Aft, are thofe of
** Mayor, Alcltnnan, Recorder, Bailiff, Town Cleik, Common Coun-
" oilman, or any office or offices of Magilhacy, or places, or trulls, or
" other employments, relating to or concerning the government of the
'• feveral cities, corporations, and boroughs, and cinque ports, and
*' their members," within England, Wales, and Berwick upon Tweed.

t Hilt. Eng. Vol. VII. p. 383. I!
Com. Journ, Vol. VIII, p. 336.

" gence
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*' gence In pardoning what is pad, neverthelefs many evil

*' i'pirits are ftill working ; wherefore, for prevention of the

*' like mifchief for the time to come, and for prefervation
*' of the public peace both in church and ftate." And at firft

the Lords new- modelled the whole of the bill ; endeavouring,

for inftance, like true friends of defpotifm, to make this tem-

porary expedient a " perpetual change ;" and inferted a claufe *

directing that by the 24th of June, 1 662, all Corporations ihould

renew their charters, under penalty of their becoming null and

void ; and another claufe f, that the King, in the manner pre-

fcribed in the Act, fhould have power to appoint the Mayor
or Chief Magiftrate, with the Recorder, and Town Clerk,

of every Corporation, as vacancies might happen ! But when
the bill was fent back with thefe amendments for concurrence,

the fpirit of independence warmed the Commons into oppofi-

tion : they objected X to giving a permanent increafe of power
to the Crown, when they had only propofcd a temporary expe-

dient ; they refufed to commit a breach of truft, by deiiroying

the rights of their conftituents ; and demanded a conference

with the Houfe of Lords. After fcveral conferences, the

Lords gave up or altered all thefe objectionable claufes ; but

unfortunately, when the bill had been nearly live months under

confideration of the two Houfes, and after tvvoconferences

they v/ere nearly agreed §, an adjournm.ent took place. When
they met again it fhould fcem that the claufe which impofed

the Sacramental Teft, and was the only part of the bill not

of a temporfty nature, was propofed in the Houfe of Lords g

with other amendments ; and the Commons having afterwards^

agreed to thofe amendments fT, the bill was pafTed. Thus the

claufe in queflion, fo far from being a principal, or even col-

lateral objecft of either Houfe of Parliament, was not fo much
as thought of till after they had had two conferences upon the

other parts of the bill ; and after its general fcope had been

perfectly fettled. Few can doubt againft whom this claule

was levelled ; for, up to that time, the facrament had been de-

ligned as a teft from perfons addidted to popery only ; and pro-

teftant diiTenters were then almoft univerfally communicants
in the church.

But, contrary to the faft, let it even be admitted that this

claufe of the Act was framed exprefsly to exclude all proteftant

diffenters, was it not then a breach of the King's declara-

tion from Breda ? and had not Jthe prefbyterians, in parti-

cular, reafon to complain of treachery and injuiticc ? Found-

ed upon his letter from Breda, the King ilTued a declara-

tion to conciliate the religious differences which divided

* Com. Journ. Vol. VIII. p. 310. f Ibid. % Ibid. p. 312.

S Il'id. p. 313. II
Lords Journ. Vol. IX. p. 349. f[ Com, Jouin, Vol.

VIII. p. 338.

his
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his fubjccis ; and a bill was brought into the Houfc of Com-
mens forgiving full effed to it, but it was thrown out upon the

fecond trading *. The Prefbyterians were then amufed with

hopes of fuch alterations being made in the liturgy and difci-

plinc of the church of England, as fliould comprehend them

within the eftablifhment ; and the propofed alterations were

actually under confideration at the time the Corporation Adt

was pafl'ed.

If the King had been faithful to his engagements, the Pref-

byterians could have felt no inconveniences from the enforcing

of this A61 ;

—

thi-y were not the evil fpirits mentioned in the

preamble ; on the contrary, they were well afFeded to his Ma-
jelly, whom they had placed upon the throne, and to the go-

vernment which they had jufl eftablifhed. Nor was it proba-

ble, that they would be excluded by the claufe requiring perfons

elected into corporate ofHces after the 25th of March, 1663,

to receive as a qualification the Sacrament of the church of

England ; for they had pot then feparated from that church,

but were to be comprehended within it. The A6t did not

require the Sacrament to be taken in the church of England

as it was then efrablifhcd, but as it fhould be fettled nearly two

years afterwards ; when it might reaionably be expected the com-
prchenfion would have taken place.—Hence the apparent ob-

ject of this Adl was not the exclufion of the Prefbyterians,

or the fecuritv of the church and civil government againjl

them ; but the fecurity of the ftate, and of the intended com-
prehenfion, againft all other feftaries.

The Crown having gained a vafl acceffion of ftrength by

the Corporation Act, no meafures were afterwards kept with

the Prelliyterians. "I he mem.ory of their paft fervices, or of

the King's folemn promife, no longer operated in their favour

;

all hopes of a comprehcniion vanifhed j—and the Act of Uni-

formity dif^raced the annals of England. By that A6t: they

received a deadly bltiw ; and more than two thoufand of their

minifters, who could not confcientioufly comply with the

terms of conformitv, were driven from their livings. " This
^' Bill," as the elejrant hiftorian f before cited remarks,

" reinftated the church in the fame condition in which it

** ftood before the commencement of the civil wars ; and, a«

** the old perfecuting laws of Qiicen Elizabeth ftill fubfifted

" in their full rigor, and new claufes of a like nature were
" now enafced, all the King's promife> of toleration, and of

" indulgence to tender confcienceSj were thereby eluded and

'' broken."

• Ncale, Vol. II. p. 584. f Ilurr.e, Vol. VII. p. jS5.

f: H A. P.
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C H A P. II.

Hijhry of the Tejl Aa.

TH E treatment of the Nonconfoimiils during the reign

of Charles the Second, was one continued feries of per-

(ccution and oppreliion. In d.* :6l violation of the PCing's de-

claration from Breda, many new penal laws were enabled

againft them ; and the clergy of the eflabiiftied church warm-
ly aliiited the Court in perfecuiing them. By fo doing,

they hoped to render permanent the mionopoly of power

which the ^di of Uniformity had unjuftly given them ; and

their minds being heated with refentment, and their feelings

highly V. orkcd up by the rcm<embrance of their own fufferings

during the civil war, they fhewed in return, as they had

found, no mercy.— But the K.ing had other objeds \\\

view. He was himfelf fecretly of the Roman Catholic reli-

gion ; and by treating the Nonconformifts with feverity, he

hoped to obtain a toleration for thofe who profefled it. On
the other hand, the majority of every Houfe of Commons
throughout this reign had a rooted hatred and dread of popery,

and although at the beginning of the firfi: Parliament, they

fell in witii the relcntments of the King and church, yet in a

few years they difcovered their error, and the danger to which

they expufed the nation. The latter part of this reign was
therefore pafled in continual difputes between the Houfe of

Commons and the Crown ; the latter ftruggling hr.rd to pro-

tecl: Papifts from pcrfecution, the former prCiTrng for further

(everities againfl them.

After the A(5t of Uniformity had fevered the Prcfbyterians

from the church, (viz. on the 5th of May, 1663,) a bill was
ordered to be brought into the Houfe of Conmions* "for
*' difpoiinn; all othccs military and civil, into the hands of
*' fuch perlons as have been loyal fubjcifls, and conformable to

" the chur,.h of England," but nothing further was done upon

it.— Here we have the firfl: intimation of a dcfign to exclude

Nonconformifts, accompanied with pretty ftrong evidence,

from the bill being dropped, that the temper of the Houfe
of Commons was not yet pofleffed by the perfecuting fpirit

of the Court, and that fome fui ther reft was then requifite

to exclude proteftant Nonconformifts than the bare receiving

of the Sacrament according to the rites of the church

of England. For if the minifters of the Crown had re-

quired no other Teft, is it probable that the Houfe of Com-
mons (in which the Difi'entcis had been daily iofmg ground)

would have objeded to a Teft which they had themfclves fub-

niittcd to, or to rc-enacling the claufc, already inferted in the

* Ccm. Journ. Vol. VIII. p. 476.

C Corpora tio
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Corporation Acl ; moreefpecially when It would have materrally"

diminiflied the influence of popery, which they feared and hated ?

Some years afterwards, the arbitrary proceedings of the

cabal occafioncd a general diftruft of the King and his go-

vernment •, and to fecure the Nonconformifls, he ifluerf a

proclamation (dated the I5ih of March, 1671}, fufpend-

ino;, by a difpenfing power, ufurped as inherent in the

royal prerogative, all the penal laws ; and granting to the

proteftant NonconformiRs ptibli'c places of worihip ; to pa-

pifls, the freedom of religion in their own houfes.—-This

ufurpation of abfolute power, roufed the diooping ipirit of

liberty; and the common danger united proteflants of all

denominations. The Dillenters accepted the indulgence ; but

provoked the refentment of the Court, by reprobating the

exercife of prerogative which gave it.

The Parliament, after prorogations continued for nearly

two years, met on the 4th of February, 1672-3 ; and this

feffion is diftingurftied as a brilliant »ra rn the hiftory of

Britifh freedorp- They met in a general crifis of anxiety

and alarm : the King was fufpeclcd to he a papift ; his (^leent

v/as known to be one ; the Duke of York, who was to

fucceed to the crown, had lately declared himfelf oi the

communion of -the church of Rome; and he, with Lord

Clyfford, and others of the fame perfuafion, were inverted

with the powel's of government. The (butting up of the

Exchequer * had dealt out diftrefs and ruin to private fa-

milies. The penal laws were fuTpendcd by a royal procla-'

mation ifllied, in defiance of Titis of parliament, to prote6l

papifts in the exercife of their religion, and in the enjoyment

of public offices. An army raifed v/ithout authority of

parliament, having in it many popifh officers, and com-*

manded by a foreigner, was encamped at Blackheath, to

over awe the proceedings of parliament ; and a war was

begun, to deilroy the only proteftanl power in Europe, from

which the friends of civil and religious freedom could expe£l

fupport.—Words cannot exprefs the terror and confternation

which pervaded the kingdom ; and with trembling expecta-

tion, the meeting of the Houfe of Commons was looked

to, as the lall: hope of expiring liberty.

Charles opened the (effion, by declaring in high terms his

refolution to maintain his declaration of indulgence ; and that,

inftead of ditninifhing, he intended to increafe his army.
*' But the Houfe of Commons, with a true Englifb fpirir,

*' remonllrated in an addrefs, that the difpeniing power he had

* Lord ClyfFord fuggefted this expedient to procure money for the

Dutch war; but it did not fucceed, and the King's dillrel's compelled

hira to call a parliament, and pals the Tell Ail, to get a (iipply.

« afferted
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** afTtrted in his declaration, belonged not to his crown ;
and

" when Charles gave an ambiguous anfwcr, they infifted in a

*' fecond addrefs for one more explicit. In another, they pref-

" fed him to difmifs the popilli officers of his army 5 and in a

" fourth, to difband his army itf^rlf, fo foon as the peace was
</• concluded. * * * Charles declined a conflict v/ith his parlia-

" ment, relinquiflied his pretcr.fions to a dirpcnfmg power,

*^ brealcin"- wi'.h hi^ own hands the feal amxed to the declara-

*' tion of indulj:ence in which it had l>een afierted, declared

« his own ioclinaticns to give fdtisfa^tion to his people, and

f' expofed his new minifters to -their vengeance*."

Several mennbers having, in the comniittee for forming the

firit addrcfs againit the declaration of indulgence, exprelTed a

ftrong defire, that the proteiknt DifTenters might have a legal

inftead of an unconftitutional toleration;— a bill was, on the

54th of February 1672-3, ordered tjemim contradicente, to be

brought in, for the eafe of proteftant DifTenters f; and a day

appomtcd to conHder of the fubjecl mattc^r of it in a committee

of the v/hole houfe. The bill pafcd the Houfe of Commons,

but the Lords making fome aniendments, a conference took

place ; and while the Commons were debating upon the re-

port J, a meffage came from the King requiring their imme-

diate attendance in the Houfe of Peer> ; ami he ordered them

to adjourn till the 20th cf Oclober following. This was on

the 29th of March 1673, when he was come to give the

royal afient to the Teft Acf ; and this interruption feems to

have been the effeci of contrivance, for the debate was fo

fuddenlv broken in upon by theblaclc-rod knocking at the door,^

t!-.at the Comcr.ons had not time even to put the queftion of

adjournm=enf^

After this bill was comm-itted, the Court party moved, that

it mio-ht be given as an inftruction to the committee, that

" fucli as dodiffent from the church of England fliall be unca-

" pable to ferve as members of this Houfe ;" but it palTed in

the negative T.63 to 107 jj.
The <iebate turned principally

upon the impropriety of inlerting fuch a claufe in a bill meant

for the eafe of proteltant DilTenters ; but a feparate bill for that

purpofe was immediately ordered sy, which was afterwards

prefented*-!-, and dropped.—This circumflance alone is a de-

cifive proof that the majority of the Houfe of Commons had

not formed a defign to exclude the DifTenters from all public

trufb, and afTords a ftrong argument that in pafllng the Teft

Act they were governed by other views ; more efpecially when

it is remembered, that the Teft Aa does not extend to mem-

*
1 Dalr. Mem. p. 37, 38. t Ccm. Journ. Vol. IX. p. 252.

1 Ibid. p. ;8i. § Grey's Deb. Vol. II. p. 180.
|1
Com.

Journ. V&;. IX. p. 2i6. ^ Ibid. '4- Ibid. p. 270.

C a bers
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bers of parliament. Both obieds were before them at the

fame t'lme^ and u'c mud cither iiippofe tiiat the Dilienters were
deemed p;oper perfbns to be members of p;u liament, but unfit

to be in any office ; or, that theHoure of Commons confiuered

them as competent for both, and unintentionally afi'e6ted

ibme of them by a bill levelled againff papiffs only. In
fadt, the public danger fwallowed up every other Ci-nfidera-

tion ; and the terror of popery induced the church to court the

proteftant Diflenters, and the Houfe of Comn'ons to take tliem

into favour.—The coirin-.litce of the whole Houfe leported the

lieads of the bill for the eafe of protefiant Diirentcrs, on the

27th of P'cbruary 1672*;—and on the dav aftcrf, it was re-

folvcd, nem'ine contradicente^ that an addrefs fhould be prefented

to his IVl-jeify ior fupprcffing the growth of popery ; and it

was alfo refolved, that it fhould be drawn up irom the fubjefl:

matter of a former addrefs of the 26th of Ocfober, 18 Car.

II.— It was further refolved, that a bill be brought i.n " for

, " the incapacitating of all perfons who fliall rcfufe to take
" the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, and the facrament
" according to the rites of the church of i'ngland, of holding
*' any public employmei-.ts military or civil j" and it was re-

ferred to the committee appointed to draw up the addrefs for

fupprefling of popery topr^-pare it.—On the 3d of A'iarch, 1672,
the addrefs was reported |, praying, that his Majedy would
ifTue his proclan-ation for all prieffs and jefuits X\) depart the

realin within thirty day? j that the oaths of allegiance and fu-

premacy might be tcr.dtred " to a// c^arj and foldiers" then

in his iVIajeffy's fervicc and p.^y ; and that thofe who refufed,

might be difbanded, " and not allowed or contmued in any
*'pay or penf.on j" and that no off.cer might be permitted to

VQ muflcred, *' until he fhall have taken the oaths of alley i-

** ance and fupremacy, and received the facrament of the
" Lord's Supper, according to the laws and ufage of the
~' Church of Kngland ; and that every foldier ferving at land
*' fhall take the laid oaths before his firll: multer, and receive
•' the facrament in fuch manner before his fecond mui'ler."

The Lords concurrence was defired to this addrefs. The
Lords endeavoured to confine the addrefs to lind off.cers^ and
to ilrike out tlie word penfiovs \ but the Commons not con-
fenting, it was agreed to, and prefented to the King on the

'/th of j/.darch
jl

in its original form, as the addrcls of both

Houfes. — In the mean time the bill for incapacitating papifts

was jK)t forgotten. The l^efl Act was read the firff time on
t'le 5'h of March § ; and fuch was tiie expedition ufed, that it

Was \zzdi a fecoiid tim.e the next day 6]^ aiid pafled and lent up

* Gom. JoiiKi. Vol IX. p. 258. t
p. ziu \ ibil. p 2:.r. § lb;j.

Ibid. p.
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to the Lords on the 12th of that month*. In order to fecure

this bill, the fupply was delayed : and the event flicwed that this

precaution was nc^ unneceflary ; for the bill for eafe of the Dif-
lentcrs, which was brought in before the Teft Adt was thought
of, being pottponed till the King had got a fupply t, was
thereby loft.—The moderation with which the Diflenters

conducted themfclves in this awful crifis gained the afte<5liori

and confidence of the Houfe of Commons, whofe ccnltant

endeavour was ever afterwards to fcreen them from the ven-
geance of a difappointed tyrant, 7'he Diflenters, who were
members of the IJoufc of Commons, heartily concurred in

pafnng an a£l which then affected very few of their brethren,

and to which, hov.'cver indefenhble it may be in its principle,

we are, perhaps, indebted for the portion of liberty we now
enjoy. The political diforders of the itate were far advanced,

and violent remedies were held neceliary to work a cure.

The Teft Acl provides :{:, that every perfon who fhall

be admitted, entered, placed, or taken into any office, civil

or military, *' or Jkall receive any pay^ falary^ fee^ or wages,
" by reafcn of any patent or grant of his Majejiy §,, or (hail

" have Cv^mmand or place of truft from or under his majefty,
*' his heirs or fuccelFors, or by his or their authority, or by
" authority derived from him or them," within tngland,
Wales, or Berwick upon Tweed, " or in his Majefty's navy,
" or in the feveral iflands of Jerfey and Guernfey," or fhall

be admitted into any fervice or employment in the houfhold

or family of his Majefty, or of his Royal Highnefs the Duke
of York; fhall t.ike the oaths as directed in the a£t, and
" fiial! alfo receive the facrament of the Lord's Supper ac-
'* cording to the ufage of the church of England, within
" three months after his or their adm.ittance in, or receivmg
** their faid authority or employment, in fome public-church,
*' upon fome Lord's day, commonly called Sunday, imme-
*' diately after divine fervice and fermon."

This act did not extend to any right, power, privilege,

or profit, v/hich any peer had or ought to enjoy, by reafon

* C'^m. Journ. Vol. IX. p. 267.

f The loyal aUent was obtained to the Tefi: A£l on the a9th of
M:irc!i, 1673, ''y pieftnting it along with the bill for a fupply.

J 25 Car. II. c. 2. f. 2.

§ The nth I'eftion enacts, that this ftiall not " make void ary fen-
** jlctj cr ftthrv graKtid hy his majefty to any perfon, for valuable and
*' lufficieni conficieration, for liie, lives, or years, other \\\?txs Juch as relais
*^ to ajiy r£ice, cr to any f-lace of truji under fjis majf/iy, and other than
** petfions of biunij or 'votunta^y perfions.''^

of
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cf his peerage ; nor to take away creation money or bills of

inipoR-; nor to take away or make void any peniion or fa-

lary granted by his Majelly to any perfon, for valuable and

fiifHcient confideration, for life, lives, or years ; other than

fuch as relate to any office, or to any place of truft under his

Majeity ; and other than penfions of bounty and voluntary

pen lions.

Offices of hiheritance * created by his Majefty or his prc-

decefTors, and fees, falaries, and rewards for executing them,

are excepted out of this a6t ; on the perfons intitied to theni

appointing deputies, who are to qualify, as the principals muft

have done, and be approved by the king. Non-com=r

mifTicned officers in the navy f , are required only to fubferibe

the declaration againft tranfubftantiation, as appointed by

the acl. And it is exprefly declared X not to extend to *' the

*' office of any high conltable, petty conftable, tythingman,
*' headbo''ough, overfeer of the poor, churchwardens, furveyor
*' of the highways, or any like inferior civil office, or to

*' any office of torefter, or keeper of any park, chace, or

" warren, or game, or of bailiff of any manor or lands, or

" to anv like private offices, or to any perfon or perfons h-iving

*' only any the before-mentioned or any the like offices.'*

Every perfon not hiving taken the oaths and the facrar-

ment as prefcribed^, is ij'Jo fa^lo adjudged uncapable and

tiilabled in law to hold any of the above offices or emr-

ployments, '^ or any matter or thing aforefaid, or any profit

'^ or advanta;::;e appertaining to them," and ev^ery fuch office

and place and employment is rendered void. Befides, if any

perfon fhall execute any of the faid offices or employments,

without having qualified as required by the acl jj,
" and bcipg

" thereupon lawfully convlcled, in or upon any information,

*' prefentmcnt, or indictment, in any of the King's Courts
'« at Weflminder, or at ihc ainzcs," he " fhall be difabled

*' from thenceiorth to l-.e or ufe any action, bill, plaiiit,

* Sea. II. t Sc-a. 15.

J Sea. 17.—It is worthv of notice, that a' I the excep^'ons in llie

Telt Aa, and ail tlie slicviations of its general eft'tas, were ii-i'^rttd

by the Houio of Lords ^,', where the Ccuri had molt power. To thtm
it was owing, that hy this cl uile, Conftnbl's and otlier inferior <<iiiceis,

not qiKillfylng, were exeniprtd from the enormous penalty of 590I. and

the confequent dilahiliries. The Lords attempted to throw an obllacle

in the way of prolccutionf, by giving one moiety only ot tiie penary

to the informer, and the other moiety to the kine:, hnt the Connnons
«A'ould not conlent " becauie of ihe tronhle and charges of the prole-

ciition." The Lords alfo propoftd that it ftioii'd be limited lo public

trfies
i
but the Commons vvould not admit of the alteration.

<; Sect. 4. \. Sea. 5.

^ Lords Journ. Vol. XIL p. 567.
*' o«
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** or information in courfe of law, or /to profecute any fuit

** in any court of equity, or to be guardian of any ehild,

or executor or adminiftrator of any perfon, or capable

of any legacy or deed of gift, or to bear any office*'

within England, Wales, or Berwick upon Tweed, and
Ihall forfeit 500 1. to be recovered by him or them that fhall

fue for the fame.

The preamble flates the defign of the ail to be *• for pre-
*' venting of dangers which may happen from popifh recu-
" fants, and quieting the minds of his majefty's good fub-
" je6t5 j" and the mofi: virulent enemies of the Noncon-
formifts, are obliged to admit that ihcir exclufion from offices

v/as not its primary objecf.—In truth, the circumliances

before related do not admit of fuch a fuppofition. They
were at that moment in high favour v/ith the Houfe of Com-
mons, from their having refufed to recognize the king's

ufurpation of a difpenfmg power; and while the Teft Act
was in agitation, their conduct attached the Houfe ftill more
flrongly to their caufe, for they openly condemned the ar-

bitrary proceedings of the Court, and refufed to liften to any
accommodation. Some of the Court party had endeavoured

to perfuade them to prefs forward the bill for eafe of Proteftant

Diflenters, h. ping to occsfion a breach between them and the

Houfe of Commons ; but, in anfwer to thefe infidious attempts.

Alderman Love, one of the members for the city of London,
and one of the very few DifTenters who fcrupled to receive the

farcament according to the rites of the church of England, de-

clared in the debate*, that it was his wifh that '* an effectual

*' fecurity might be founci againfl: popery, and that nothing
•* nught intcrpofe till that was done : when that was over,

" the DifTenters would try to deferve fome favour, but at pre-

" fent they were willing to lie under the feverity of the laws,
" rather than clog a more neceflary work wi:h their con-
" cerns."

Whether the DifTenters upon this occafion atfted ivifely

may be diiputed ; but that they acted generovjly in thus dil-

daining the offers of the Court, and preferring a continuation

cf their fufTerings under p^nal laws, to an unconftitution-al

exemption from them, no one can deny. They cordially

united even with thofe, who had perfecuted them without

mercy, in repelling the attempts of the crown to deftroy

the civil and religious liberties of their country. In fuch

a caufe they braved the lafh oi perfecution, and difdained

to purchafe fecurity and peace, by a defertion of their prin-

ciples.

* Burnet's Own Times, Vol. I. p. 347.

o The
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The effeil of the Tcft a61 was inflantly felt in every

department of government. The Duke of York refigned

his office of Lord High Admiral, and Lord Clifford, then

Lord High Treafurer, with other Roman Catholics about

the court, followed his example ; but fo little did it operate

ao-ainft Proteftant Nonconformifts, that there is not the fmallefl:

trace in hiftory of even one of their number vacating an office

in confequence of it.

CHAP. in.

HyJorlcal account of the Tejl Laws from the fojjing of the Tejl

Ad to the prefcut Time.

SECT. L

In the Rc'ign of Charles 11.

THE Houfe of Commons met, after a long adjournment^

on the 20th of Oclober 167^, and continued in the

fame favourable difpofition towards the Diflejiters. A bill * was

ordered in, '^ for a Gentrral Teff, to didinguilh between Pro-
*' teftants and I'apifts: a?id thofe that Jhall refufe to take it he

*-* uncapahle to enjoy any office^ civil or tn'ilitary ; or to ht in

*'• either Houfe of Parliament; or to come within five miles of

*' the court, and a Committee appointtd to prepare it.*' From
this title, or rather inftru6^ion to the Committee, the object of

the bill muft have been to repeal the Teft A:l, and to fix upon

ibme more general Teft for admiffion to offices, which fhould

exclude the Roman Catholic;^, but fliould not afledf Proteftant

Didenters.—This bill was fi,Vft mentioned on the 30th ofOcto-

ber; but the King found thejtemper of the Houle fo exceed-

ingly hoftile to the Duke of York and the Roman Catholics, and

fo ftrongly difpofcd to favour theDifienters, that lie put an end

to the feffion by prorogation on the 4th of November, the Houfe

having fat only fifteen days.—By this ftep, the bill for eafe of the

Diffenters, which was under confideration when the Teft Acl

received the royal afient and the King adjourned the Parlia-

ment, was loft ; for, during the fhort fpace of time juft men-

tioned, the intended marriage of the Duke of York to the

Princefs of Modena, and the bill for a Teft to diftinguifh be-

• Com. Journ. Vol. IX. p. 2S+.

tvvcen
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tweeM the Diflenters and Papift?, which might be confidered as

a debt of honour, occupied the whole attention of the Houfe.

The Parliament being afTcmbled in January, 1673; on the

2ift of* that month, the friends of the conftitution introduced

again the bill for a Tefl: to diftinguifh between Proteftants

and Papifts. Its title was now fo altered, as to ihew that the

bill was meant alfo to encourage the profecution of the latter f.
The Teft propcfed by this ^<^X ^'^^ a declaration againft

popery, fuch as was afterwards made the qualification

for a feat in Parliam.ent. It was read twice and com-
mitted, but was loft by a prorogation, on the very day ap-

pointed for receiving the report of the Committee. In this

manner the King fruftrated, for the yi-r^???^ time, the good in-

tentions of the Houfe of Commons towards the Diflenters, and
at the diftance of one hundred years their descendants have to

complain that, to the difgrace of their country, they are ftlll

involved in an incapacity which was meant for others. Hard
has been the lot of the DifTenters ! They were perfecuted bf
a King who had folemnly pledged himfelf to give them in-

dulgence ; and deprived of the rights of citizens, in a crifis of

public danger, by a Houfe of Commons, who had every fa-

vourable difpofition towards them. \Vhcn the fame Houfe of

Commons attempted to remove that mark ot reproach, the fame

King prevented it ; and the body of DifTenters have been ever

fmce unjuftly excluded from all offices, through the oppofition

of a church v/hich owes its prefent exiftence to them.

After the Houfe of Commons had been thus prevented from

extendins: to Proteftant Diilenters the benefits of a le2:al andO ...
ccmpleat toleration, they were reduced to a miferable condition.

The King had cancelled the Declaration ofIndulgence, and they

were not only left, as before it was publifhed, expof^rd to all the

feverities of the penal laws, accompanied with the exclufion con-

tained in the Teft Act; but there v/as this further aggravation

of their misfortunes, that their condufl had firmly rivetted in

the mind of the King, that enmity to their principles, which he

inherited from his father, and which had mahifefted itfelt before

upon various occafions. P'or the remainder of his reign, he

made them feel the rod of perfecution j and when the Comnions

• Journ. Vol. IX. p. 256.

f Ordered, That a Committee be appoinfed for the preparinsf ore

or mere Bill or Bilis for a general Ti-J}, to dijiinguijh bel-dccen Proiejlants

and Pr<p:Jls:, and to fre'uent the danger an4 J">'ther groxL-tl: offopery i
and

for a mere eaj^ and fi^ecdy coniicikn of popijb recvfan*s\ 2nd rhaie who
fliall refii.e to take it be incapable to enjoy any office, military or civil,

or to fit in either Houfe of Parliament, or fo come wiihm five miles of

the Court.— a I Jan. 1673. Com. Jcurn. Vol. IX. p. z-^it,

\ Chand. Deb. Vol. I. p. 197, 1^?.

D prefled
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preffed to have the laws againft Papifts enforced, they were aU
v/ays executed at lealt with an equal degree of feverity againft

Proteftant Diflenters. Their conduit throughout their un-

merited fufFerings would have done honour to the primitive

martyrs; neither menaces nor ftripes could compel them,

nor promiies nor aits of favour allure tlietn to defert the caufe

of a country which had cart them off as citizens ; but, re-

gardlefs of their own eafe and intereil, they were foremoft

to refill the ufurpations of the only power that could fhjeld

them from perfecution.

It is not my intention to enter further into the hiftory of

the Diflenters, than is im.mecliately conneckd with the Sa-

cramental Ted. I fliall therefore only obferve in general,

tkat the difpolition of the Houfe of Commons which pafled

the Teft Ad^, and was diffolved in 1678-9, continued to the

laft favourable in the higheft degree to the Nonconformifls

;

and that one of the concluding ads of its political life was

to provide a Teft *, which fiiould allow DilTenters to lit

in either Houfe of Parliament, but fhould exclude Papifts.

In the beginning of the next Parliament, only eight years

after the Teft Acl palled, certain Commiffioners named f for

raifmg a fupply, are exprefsly declared not to be under any

iiecefTity to qualify themfelves according to its provifions.

The heats occafioned by the Bill of Excluiion continued

to the end of this reign, and three fuccciTive Parliaments

were diflblved on its account. In the year 1680, a feeble

effort was made towards a comprchenfion of part of the

Diflenters within the national church ; but the biil for that

purpofe was droppfcd for one to relieve them from all the

penal Acls made in the reigns of Elizabeth and James
againft Popifli Recufants t ; which, by an extraordinary piece

of political legerdemain, was not to be found, when it fliould

have been prefented for the royal alTent.—At this period

the refentment of the clergy againft the Diffenters broke out

afrelh, and the King diligently nurtured the feeds ofdifcord.

—

The friends of the Diflenters forming ftill a majority in the

Houfe of Commons, brought in a bill to repeal the Cor-
poration A(5l §, which v/as read a fecond time, and referred to

a Conimittce. While this bill was depending, another came
down from the Lords [';, entitled, " An Acl for diftinguiftiing

" Proteftant Dilfenters from Popifli Recufantsj" which, for

* Tlie declaration againft popery. Tl'.e AEi (30 Car. II. Stat. 2.)

paired in 167S, afttr it had been truitlefsly attempted in the four pre-

ceding feiT:ons.

t 31 Car. II. c. I. Gib. Cod. Vol. I. p. 658. | Com. Journ.

Vol. IX. p. C6i, Ib.d. p. 692, Cij6, 700.
II

Ibid. p. 697.
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reafons given at large by Dr. Furneaux*, he thinks had for

its objed the repeal of the Teft Act, It does not appear that

there was any oppofition to either of thefe bills, but all pro-
ceedings upon them were ended by the fudden prorogation of
Parliament. The Houfe of Commons, gaining a few minutes
previous notice of the King's intention to prorogue them,
contrived in a hafty manner to pafs fome refolutions on the
flate of the nation, and in favour of the DifTrnters f- Thefe
refolutions, made by the fecond Houfe of Commons, after

that which pafTed the Teft Act, are an honourable teftimony
of the merits of the DifTenters, and (hew that their fervices

were not then forgotten. The Parliament was foon after

diflblved by proclamation, and the Dillenters left for the re-
mainder of thi? reign to the mercy of the King and the
Church. Under their affliclions, hov/ever, they had this con-
folation, that they were fupportcd by the beft friends of the

conftitution, and were perfecuted by— the men, who brought
^ulTel and Sydney to the fcaffold.

SECT. II.

In the Reign of Jarnes 11,

THE perfecution of Nonconformlfts un(}er the penal laws,
continued for about a year after the acceflion of James

the Second, but during the refidue of his fliort reign they had
a refpite from their troubles. The King's power' to difpenfe
with the laws was declared legal by tea out of the twelve
Judges, and the Difienters found an afylum from their perfe-
cutors in the bofom of prerogative. The church of England,
which had bafely deferted them in their adverfity, was now
fhaken to its foundation, and the conftitution was totally fub-
verted. In this extremity they did not forget the precarious
tenure by which they held this indulgence, but preferred the
chance of a legal tolerationj to fervile dependeriCe on the will
of a prince.

* Furneaux's Letters, p, iga, note.

_ t One ot them was in thefe words: Refolved, nem con. That it

IS the opinion of this Houfe, that the piofecution of Proteftant DiflTt-nters
upon the penal laws, is at this time grievous to the fubjecT, a weakening
ot the Proteftant intereft, an encouragement to Popery, and dangerous to
the peace of the kingdom- lo Jan. 1680. Com. Journ. Vol. IX. p. 704.
Tv/o months before, viz. on the 6 Nov. 16S0, it had been refolved

nem. con. That it is the opinion of this Houfe, that the Afts of Pailia-
inent, made in the reigns of Qu^een Elizabeth and King James againft
Popifh Recufanf;, ought not to be extended againll Proteftant DifTenters,

JbiJ. p. 6^7,

P 2 SECT,
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SECT. III.

In the Reign of lVillia?n III.

WHEN the Prince of Orange was called to the throne

of England, he (trained every nerve to abolifh religi-

ous diftinftions among his Proteftant fubjefls, and to obtain a

repeal of thofe afls which unjuftly excluded the tried friends of

the conftitution from oiEces.

He fignified his wifhes to that efFeft* in council, and on

Feb. the 28th, 1688-9 f, the earl of Nottingham moved in the

Houfe of Lords, for leave to bring in the Toleration A6i:.

This motion was received with great applaufe, and on the nth
of March % a bill was read the firft time for uniting their Ma-
jefties Proteftant fubjecSls, the objed of which was a compre-
henfion of the Prefbyterians. On the 14th of March §, a

bill was prefentcd to the fame Houfe, and read a firft time, for

abrogating the old oaths of allegiance and fupremacy.

On the 1 6th of March j[,
while all thefe bills were depend-

ing, the King came to the Houfe of Lords to give the royal

aflent to the bill for annulling Lord Ruffell's attainder, and in

a fpeech, addrefled to both Houfes of Parliament, he faid,

'' Now I have the occafion of coming hither to pafs this bill,

" which I hope will be for all our fafeties, 1 fhall put you in

" mind of one thing, which will conduce much to our fettle-

*' ment, as a fettlement will to the difappointment of our
" enemies. I am, with all the expedition 1 can, filling up the
*' vacancies that are in offices of truft by this revolution. I

*' hope you are fenfible there is a neceflity of fome law to fet-

*' tie the oaths to be taken by all pcifons to be admitted to

" fuch places. I recommend it to your care to make a fpeedy
" provifion for it ; and as I doubt not but you will fufficiently

" provide againft Papifts, jo I hope -jou tvill leave room for the

"• admijjion of all Protejlants that are able and vjilling to ferve,
*' This conjunction in my fervice will tend to the better unit-
*' ing you among yourfelve?, and the Itrengthening you againft

" your common adverfaries." This generous propofition

originated entirely with the King himfelf, and only lord Hali-

fax and Mr. Hampden ^ faw the fpeech before it was delivered.

The bill for abrogating the old oaths, was afterwards read

a fecond time **, and referred to a Seledt Committee \. This

* I Dalr. Mem. p. 354. f Lords Journ. Vol. XIV. p. 134.

\ Ibiil. p. 145. § Ibid. p. 148.
II

Ibid. p. 150.

^ 1 Dalr. Mem. p. 352. •» Lords Journal, VoL XIV. p. 153.
4- Ibid. p. 134.
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Committee propofed a claufe to take away the neccHity of re-

ceiving the Sacrament to make perfons capable of holding

offices, which was referred to. the affiftants of the Houfe to

draw up*. When this claufe was, on the 21 ft of March,
reported t6 the Houfe, it was difagreed tof. On the 23d of
March X the friends of the DifTenters moved, that a claufe

fhould be inferted as a rider, to make perfons capable to be ad-
mitted to any office or employm.ent, who within one year next
before, or within one year next after their admiffion, fhould

receive the Sacrament according to the ufa2:e of the church of
England, or in any Proteftant congregation^ provided a certifi-

cate was delivered of their having received the Sacrament un-
der the hands of a minifter, and two other credible perfons of
fuch Proteftant congregation, and proved by two credible

witnefles on oath. But this claufe met the fame fate with the

former. The proteft made upon this occallon is well worcliy

of perufal, but is too long to be inferted here.

The proceedings in the Houfe of Lords related only to the

Teft A6t; but a bill for repealing the Corporation Acl was
then before the Houfe of Commons. It was read twice, and
committed on ihe ift of April, 1689 §; but the triumph

of oppofition in the Houfe of Lords, had given fpirits to

their friends, and a motion was made, " That it be an in-
*' ftruclion to the Committee, that none fliall be admitted
*' to any place of magiftracy, unlefs he have within a
'' twelvemonth before received the Sacrament according
*' to the church of England." Upon this it was moved
bv the court party to adjourn the further confideration

of the queftion ; which being carried by a majority of two
only (1-16. to 114,) the Bill v/as*given up,—I'hus defeated

in one great objetl, William did not relax in his endea-

vours to unite his Proteftant fubjecls ; but fuch was the

temper of the times, that he could not efFe^t his favourite de-

• Lords Journal, Vol. XIV. p. 156.

•f- The following proteft was entered, i. Becaufe a hearty union
anionpcft Proteftants is a greater fecuriiy to the church and (tate, than any
Teft that can be invented. 2. Bccaufe this obligation to receive the Sa-
crament is a Teft on Proteftants, rather than on Papilis, 3. Becaufe ia

long as it is continueii, there cannot be tiiat hearty and thorough union
among Proteftani?, as has always been wiftied, and is at t'ais time indif-

penfably neceflary. 4. Becaufe a greater caution ouglu not to be required

from luch as are admitted into offires, than troni the members of the two
Houl'cs cf Parliament, who are not o'oJiged to receive the Sacrament to

enable them to lit in either Houfe. It was figned by the Lorvis North and
Grey, Chefterfield, J. Lovelace, Delamer, Grey, Vaughan, Stamford,

and P. Wharton,

\ Loids Journal, Vol. XIV. p. 158. § Com. Journals,

Vol. X. p. 74..
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fi'^n of a comprehcnfion, and with grent difficulty obtained the

prefent imperfecl toleration for fuch as difTt-nted from the efta-

bjifhcd church. A petition from the Common Council of the

city uf London was prefented to the Houfe of Commons*, on

the 25th cf June, 1680, praying '^ That our moft gracious

*' King may be freed from all reftraints of ufing his Protef-

** tant fubjeils indiftercnrly, in his military or civil fervices,

** according to their fevcral qualities and abilities, wherewith
' God Almighty, nature, education, and experience have
*' endowed them, to that very end that they might be ufeful

« to their King and country, and therein ferve God in their

*• generation."

After the Revolution, a principal object of attention was to

fecure the new government againfl: the attempts of Papiih ;

and for this purpofe a bill was brought into the Houfe of

Commons f , for veiling in the crown the pecuniary penalties

inflided by the Teft Act ; and a claufe was inferted + for pay-

ment of the money into the Exchequer, and for a diftindl ac-

count to be kept thereof. This bill was oppofed ftep by ftep

jn the Houfe of Comrrons ; but in vain, from thefe penalties

being confidered as part of the fupply voted for the war.

When it was ordered to be read a third time
[], a rider was

offered and reje^led, that *' the bill fhouid not charge any
*^ perfon, who accepted any office or commiffion, and exe-
*' cured the Hime without qualifying himfelf," if fuch perfon di4

qualify himfe'.f as required before the ill day of Augufl then

next. Another rider was received, that the Act fliould not

extend to charge any perfon, who after OiSlober the 8th, and

before February the 13th, 1688, accepted any office or com-
miffion, and executed the fame without qualifying himfelf, if

fuch perfon did qualify him.felf before Auguft the ift, then

next ; but the bill was afterwards loll in the Lords by a proro-

gation. From the latter rider it may be inferred, that the Pro-

teflant Diflcnters had been zealous fupporters of the Revolu-

tion, and hi;d rendered themfclves obnoxious to the laws, in de-

fence of the civil and religious liberties of their country.

In this year, i6qo, fuch v/as the anxiety of the Houfe of

Commons to guard againfl Papi(ls§, that a bill v/as ordered

in to explain the Tell Ail, providing that a convi61ion in

an action for the 500/. (liould be a fufficient convidion to

intitle the informer to the penalty, without any previous pro-

fecution.

In the firll Land Tax A61 paffed immediately after thfe Re-

volution q|, the commiffioners for raifing and managing that

* Com. Journ, Vol. X. p. 198. f Chand. Debates, Vol. 11.

p. 379. I Com. Join n. Vol. X. p. 411. j]
Ibid. p. 415.

^Ibid.p. 4T^. f[ Gibf. Cod. Vol. ^ P. 658.
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t3?f, are exempted from the Teft Act, and every fubfequent

Land Tax Al;!: has contained alike exemption.

In the General Act for pardon* pafTrd in the fecond year

of the reign of William and Alary, the penalties of 500/. in-

curred by any oftences againil: the Teft act, are excepted out

of the general amnefty j but in that palFcd in the 6th and ytii

of William the Third f there was a general exception oi all of-

fences againft the Tefl: Act ; and lo there was in that of Queen
Anne:|:, and in the two general acts for pardon in the roga of
George the Firfc §.

SECT. IV.

In the Reign of ^hieen Anne.

DURING the reign of Queen Anne the DilTenters

could expect no favour; their fpirited efforts in op-

polition to the prerogative doctrines of the court, and the pro-

ject of reftoring the Pretender, had marked them out for

objects of perfecution. The Toleration Act protected them
from the penal (latutes, by which they had been fo fe-

verely afHicted; but, as has been obferved before, many of

their body had been from the f.rft accuftomed to receive

occafionally the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, accord-

ing to the rites of the church of England «[, and of courfe

were eligible to offices. To prevent this practice, a bill was
pafl'ed by the Houfe of Commons, in 1/02, immediately after

the acceffion of Queen Anne, intitled, an Ad for prevent-

ing occafionai Conformity ; requiring all perfons who fhould

accept of offices, not only to take the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper,

• Glbf. Cod. Vol. I. p. 652. 2 W. 5c M. CIO. f 6 & 7 W. III.

c. 20. \ 7 Anne, c. 22. § 3 Geo. I. c. 19. 7 G. I. c. 29.

ff " As for this occafionai contormiiy, the Lords -|- do not go about
*• to excufe or to defend it \ but they wh.) have obferved tiie progrsls ot

*' thel'e matters, and have borne a large fhare in thefe controverfies, mufl
*' acquaint the Common^, that it is no new pra£t,ce invented to evnde the

" law; it has been both tlie princi,)le and pr.iiSice of Ibnie of the mcft
" eminent among tlie Diileuters, ever fince Sr. Bartho'omew's in the yeai*

" 1662. It is known that Baxter and Bates did Rill maintain ir, and that

" feveral books have been writ about it ; and as the lierccft of the Dihen-
" ters who intended to keep up a wall of partition between tliem and the

«' church have oppofed it itiuch , lb that pirty of Di.Tenrers th-it came
' neareft the church, and of whom tfie grcatelt numbers have come over

*' to it, are thofe that pleaded for it. Nor is it a certain inference, that

•' becautc- a man receives the Sarrament in the church, he can therefore

*' conform in every other pauicular; • * * > * it does not necel-

" fariiy

+ Chand. Deb. Vo!. Ill, p. 235-
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Supper, but to conform {\ndi\y to the v/orfhip of the church

of England, during all the time they held them. The court

influence was exerted to the utmoft to carry this bill in the

Houfe of Lords. Even PrincejGeorge of Denmark, who had

received the Sacrament according to the rites of the church of

England, to hold his office of Lord High Admiral, but kept

his chapel in the Lutheran ^<'.ly, and was himfelfonly an occa-

fional Conformift, was obliged to vote for the bill *. It was
flrongly oppofed by the Whigs ; amendments were made ; and
after a free conference v/ith the Houfe of Commons, neither

Houfe being inclined to give way, the bill was loft. It was
again paiFed by the Commons, with fome alterations, in 1703,
and 1705 ; but was each time rejected by the Lords. Upon
the latter occafion, the Queen was prcfent at the debate, in

1711 it was brought into the Houfe of Peers by the Earl of
Nottingham, who had deferted the Tories; and pafTed both

Houies without oppofition. The Diflenters complained hea-

vily of being thus forfaken at lail: ; but it v/as generally un-
derftood that the Earl of Nottingham had ftipulated with the

Whigs, that this bill fhould pafs, as the price of his apoH-acy.

In the year 1706, v/hen preparatory to the union between
England and Scotland, an adt was to be palled for fecuring

the church of England, and to be one of the fundamental

eflential articles of the treaty and unalterable for ever; a mo-
tion was made in the Houfe of Commons to infert the Corpo-
ration and Teft Acis f, and thus to render them irrevocable

by any future Parliament, but it was negatived. A Amiliar

attempt had been made in the Houfe of Lords ^^ as to the

Teft Adi only, which had been equally unfuccefsful.

In this reign was pafl'ed the fr/i aif, by which the time for

taking the Sacrament, as a qualification for an office, was ex-

tended beyond the limits mentioned in the Teft Act. In the

year 1709 (four years after the Union) an Act was pafted in

favour of Dr. Henry Nev.'ton, Do6tor of Laws, who is ftated

*' farily follow, that therefore every man who is f^tisfied with this, flioiikl

•* be iikevvile latisfied with every other part of conformity. There was a
*' very learned and famous man that lived at Salilbury, Mr. Tombs, who
" was a very zealous Conformift in all points but one. Infant Baptifm j

" fo that the receiving the Sacrament does not necellarily import an en-

" tire conformity in every other particular." Real'ons prepared by the

Lords for the conference on the occafional Conforniiiy Bill in 1701.

See alfo BiOiop Burnet's fpeech in 1705.—" Jn iny diocefe," faid he,

*' thoie %vho are cccahonal Conformiiis out of principle, who foinetimes
'* goto church, and go fonietimes to meetings, are without number ^

•' who yet have no office, and iet'm to pretend to none. I contcfs I (iO

" not dei'"ire to prefs it too hard upon them, that ih^y may not do l)oth, Icll

" this, inftead of keeping them from meetings, hinder ihemfroiu coming to

•' chuich.'"— Loids Debates, Vol, II. p. 56.
* Burnet's Hi!h)rv of his own Times, Vol II. p. -.38. t Com.

Jouii... Vol. XV. p, zSj. I Ihld. Vol. XVIII. p. 215.

therein
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tlrcreiii to have been her Majefly's Envoy Extraordinary to
the Great Duke of Tufcany ; who being appointed in his ab-
fence, Mafter of St. Catherine's Hofpital near the Tower,
could }iot qualify himfelf by receiving the Sacrament, &c,
within three months as required by the Teft Ad; and it was
enacted, that if he {hould qualify within three months after
his return from beyondfeas^ 5ic. he fliould be deemed to have
qualified as fully and efFedually, as if he had done fo within
the precife time required by Jaw.

The fame exemption from the Teft Ad*, which had been
regularl)r made in favour of the commij/isners of the Land
Tax, was in the firft year of Queen Anne extended to the
coUeclors and ajjejfors ; and has been continued in all fubfe-
quent acis dov/n to this time.

In the laft year of the Qijeen's reign was pafled the Act to

prevent the growth of fchifm, by which certain reftrictions

were impofed on the toleration granted to Nonconformifts.
This Ad- was to have taken place on the very day on which
the Qyeen died, but owing to that event was never put in

execution.

SECT V.

In the Reign of George I.

AT the death of Qiieen Anne the profpecl of the DiiTenters

brightened ; and their oppofition to the Pretender, which
had been a fource of misfortune to them in the laft reign, gave

them a ftrong claim to favour and indulgence with her fuccef-

for. They were no longer under apprehenfions of perfecution,

and indulged themfelves in the pleafing hope of obtaining a

more enlarged and liberal toleration. But the temper of the

times was not favourable ; and the cry of, " the church is in

" danger " raifed in the days of Sacheverel, ftill echoed

through the nation. So prevalent was that cry in the begin-

ning of this reign, that it required confiderable exertions on
the part of the Crov/n, to fccure the DifTenters even from per-

fonal violence; and it was not till 1718, five years after the

acceflion of the Houfe of Hanover, that the occafional Con-
formity and Schifm Ads were repealed.

Before the grand effx)rt v/as made, the temper of the two
Houfes was tried by the extenfion of a faint glimmering of

indulgence to fome of the Proteftant Diflenters. A bill, which
palTed the Houfe of Lords on the^iyth of Alarch, 17 17-18 f,

concerning the hofpitals and workhoufes within the city of

Briftol, repealed a claufe in a former Ad, pafl'ed in the 12th

of Queen Anne, enading, that no perfon fliould he guardian

for the poor there, who did not qualify as appointed by the

* Gib. Cod. Vol. I. p. 658. t Lords Journ. Vol. XX. p. 65c.

Com. Journ. Vol. XVIll, p. 670. See too the Lords Deb. Vol. IIL p. 93]
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Teft ASt. So that the legiflaturc now intended that Diffen-.

ters fhould be guardians of the poor, within the city of

Briftol, without any facramental qualification. Several Lords

entered a proteft againft this bill.

In the bill for repealing the occafional Conformity and Schifm

Acls, as firft moved in the Houfe of Lords, was a claufe for

taking away thofe fedions in the Corporation and Teft A6ls,

by which Proteftant DilTentcrs are obliged to receive the Sa-

crament according to the ufage of the church of Eng ;ind, to

qualify themfelves for offices : but the ftrength of the Court

was overborne by the high church party, and the claufe was
rejected after the bill was committed*: the bill itfelfwas not

carried without great difficulty, particularly in the Houfe of

Commons, where the majority cor.fifted of forty-one only f

.

The favour granted to Dr. Newton may have given the

hint on which was framed the firft general Act of Indemnity,

for thofe who had omitted to qualify themfelves for offices

within the times limited by the Teft Laws. At that period,

fuch an a*Sl, operating like a general pardon, might be necef-

fary to give popularity to the King, and to ftill the ferment of

party ; but of late, it has been f Mind neceflary to pafs fuch a<5ts

annually for other reafons. By the i Geo. ftat. 2, c. 13, feci.

23, all thofe who Ihould qualify themfelves by receiving the Sa-

crament on or before the ift of December then next enfuing,

according to the ufage of the church of England, were indem-

nified againft all penalties, &c. incurred by any former omif-

fion, and were recapacitated and reftored ; and fo, by feet. 24,
were all who had received it fince the acceffion of the King.
This was followed by the 13 Geo. c. 29, whereby it was pro-

vided, that the Teft Act fhould not extend to perfons who,
on the 17th of January, 1726, or after, were, or fhould be on
board the fleet of his Majelty, his heirs or fucceffors, or in his

or their fervice beyond the (eas, at fuch time as any office was
granted, &c. to them ; fo as they fhould, within three months
after their return to Great Britain % receive the SacramiCnt, &c.
as required by that act, &c. All perfons theretofore on board

the fleer, and beyond fea, were alfc indemnified, on receiving

the Sacrament before the laftday of MichaelmasTerm, 1727.
By the law of England the computation of time is by

lunar months : confequently the three months limited by
the Teft A6t, having no words of defi:ription annexed,

muft be taken for Iwiar months, exadtly as if they had been

* Lords Deb. Vol. III. p. 99. &;c.
-f Chand. Deb. Vol. VI.

p. 191, 192.

J In the modern Afls of Indemnity, the time is made to run from
the time of the party being returned to England. A military man miglit

have leUirncd to Great Britain, i. e. to Scotland, as required by the above
acl, and by being detained there on duty for more than three months,
might moil innocently have incurred the penalties of the Teft A6t.

fo
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Fd dcfcrlbcd. But by the 4th fection of the 13th Geo. c. 29.

they are declared " to have been rr.eant, and fhall be con-
*' ftrued in future to mean, three calendar months." This
was an ingenious contrivance to alter the Teft A61, without

giving umbrage to the church ; for, by enacting that the

v/ords of a ftatute, " mean, and (hall be conftrued to mean"
the contrary of what they plainly import,, it may be compleatly

repealed, and ftill keep its place in the Statute Book.
In this reign too a material alteration was made in the

Corporation Act j for, as we have before obferved, the

election of any perfon to a corporate office, who had not

received the Sacrament according to the rites of the church
of England within twelve months next preceding fuch elec-

tion, was void ; in confequence of which, many inconve-

niences had arifen. For example, it had actually been
refolved, that if a man obtained judgment for a debt in

an inferior court, it might be reverfed, if it {hould be after-

wards difcovered that the court had been held before an
officer not qualified according to that Act. It is needlefs to

fay, that this created great confufion in corporations, and
rendered private property infecure.—To prevent thefe in-

conveniences in future, it was enadted in 1718 *, that all

members of corporations, and all perfons then in actual

polTcffion of any office within the Corporation i\.ct, fhould

be confirmed in their refpective offices, notwithftanding their

omiffion to take the Sacrament according to the rites of the

church of England as required by that Act, &c, j and the

Act goes on to fay, " nor fliail any perfon or perfons, who
*' fhall be hereafter placed, elected, or chofen, in or to any
** the offices aforefaid, be removed by tne corporation, or
*' otherwife profecuted for or by reafon of fuch omiffion j

" nor fhall any incapacitv, difability, forfeiture, or penalty
" be incurred by reafon of the fame, unlefs fuch perfon be
** fo removed, or fucii profecution be commenced wichin
*' fix months after fuch perfon's being placed or elected

** into his refpective office as aforefaid ; and that in cafe
*' of a profecution, the fame be carried on without wilful
*' delay."—By this Act, which is Ji'tH in force ^ a corporate

office held by a perfon who has not received the Sacrament
within twelve months next preceding his election, is not

altogether void as the Corporation Act provided, but voidable

only for fix months after his clenion^ in cale of a removal

or of a profecution commenced within that time ; and after

an unqualified corporator has been allowed to remain un-

molefted in office for fix months, he is difcharged from

all penalties, and has then as compleat a right, as if he

had been properly qualified at firft.

* 5 Geo, I. c. 6. feci. 3,

£ 2 SECT.
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SECT. VI.

In the Reign of George II.

OU R late excellent monarch George the Second was a

friend to civil and religious liberty, and poffefled the

true fpirit of charity for thofe who differed from him in opi-

nion*; yet, from a variety of concurrent circumftances, which
need not be enumerated here, hardly any material alteration was
made in the Tell laws during his reign. In 1731, the Diilenters

of Liverpool determined to apply to the legiflature for relief.

That they might have the greater chance of fuccefs, they

propofcd a general application of the Diflenters when the parli-

ament fhouid be drawing to a clofe; and hoped that, to fecure

their influence at the approaching general election, the Mi-
nifter might be induced to hazard fomething in their favour.

They correfponded with Briftol, and, with the affiftance of

that city, roufed their brethren into a6livity. A committee
was appointed in London to conduct the bufinefs, and at the

end of 1732 1, every thing was concerted and arranged;

but the committee deeming it an unfit time to proceed, the de-

fign. was then laid afide. The Minifter aftervv'ards contrived

to delay the application from time to time, till, having fecivred

the intereft of the DifTenters at the general election J, it was
no longer necefTary to amufe them.

The nexv parliament met in June, 1734, and on the 12th of

March, 1735-6, Mr. Plummer§ moved in the Houfe of Com-
mons for leave to bring in a bill to repeal that c^aufe in the

Teft A61, which requires thofe who are admitted into offices

* He put a (lop to a profecution in the ecclefiaftical court againft Dr.
Doddridge, for fctting up an academy at Northampton, " warmly de-
*' daring on the occafion that, during his reign, there Jhculd be no perfe-
*' cution for confcienrefakeJ"—Oi ton's Life of Doddridge, p. 251, 252.

•f
" The righteoufnefs of Telt Laws, was now" (in the reigns of

George the Firft, and George the Second) " difcufied in form by the ac-
*' curate Bifhop Hoadly, and the principles on which they were defended
" in a religious \\f^\\t, i'o efFectually expoled and difgraced ; that even the
*' abilities of tht' inimitable Sherlock were found unequal to the tafk of
** fuppcrtmg them."—Preface to the firit edition of the Confefflonal,

p. 51-

Among the writers in favour of the Teft were Bifhop Sherlock, Bifliop

Gibfon, Bifttop Warburton (as he was afterwards made). Sir Archer
Crofts, Sec. Among thofe againit the Teft, Bifliop Hoadly and Dr.

. Sykes of the church of England, and Dr. Chandler and Dr. Harris from
among the Diflenters.

X Jtn many counties and towns they entered into engagements rautu-

«lly to fupport as candidates, the friends of civil and religious liberty, and
the Ihufe af HanoiHTt \ Chand. Deb. Vol. IX. p. 1*1.

to
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to take the Sacrament according to the rites of the church of

England; but it palled in the negative, 251 to 123. This
motion was feconded by Sir Wilfrid Lawfon, and fupported

by Lord Polwarth, Mr. Heathcote, and Mr. Holden ; and
was oppofed by Lord Noel Somerfet, Mr. Danvers, A4r.

Shippen, and Sir Robert Walpole, the then Minifter*, whoie
fpeech is preferved in Chandler's Debates. The Diflenters in

the country, thus deferted by the Minifter, by whom they had
been promifed fupport, and difpleafed with the delays of the

committee, who had fufFered four years to elapfe before the

motion was made, and had unwifely let (lip the favourable

moment prefented at the conclufion of the former parliament,

were much diffatisfied with their friends in London. 7'his

is perfectly clear, that the committee, if they meant well,

were fairly outwitted ; but the DifTenters at a diftance not be-

ing within the influence of the Court, or feeling fo flrong an
attachment to the adminiftration, as to make them prefer its

eafe \ to their own rights and interefl", did not fcruple t» fay

that they were betrayed.

Another motion to repeal the Teft A.ckX w^s made in the

Houfe of Commons on the 30th of March, 1739, and nega-
tived, 188 to 8g. This was the laft general effort of the

Proteftant DifTenters for obtaining the reftoration of their

civil rights.

In the fame year, the governors and guardians of the

Foundling Hofpital§, with the other officers of that charity,

were exempted from qualifying, as direcled by the Tell A61.

On the 18th of April 1740 ||,
leave was given to bring in a

bill of a more general nature, *' to obviate certain doubts how

* There is reafon to believe, that the private fentiments of Sir Robert
Walpole were not unfavourable to the application, aiui it is known that

the King wiftied well to it ; but the tenure by which the Houfe of Ha-
nover held the throne, v/as then fuppofed fomewhat precarious, and thofe

in power would not rifque t.ic meafure. *' Attempts, indeed, were
*' made to relieve the Proteftan: DilTenters from the hardiliips of the
" Teft Acl, both in this (the reign of George the FirH) and the next
" reign, and, perhaps, fomething more ought to have been ventured on
*' thofe occafions, than the politicians of thofe time^ were willing to put
' to the hazard. What we certainly know is, thatthefe attempts did not
" mifcarry for want of the hearty ccHCurrence of the Princes on the
" throne."—Preface to the firft edition of iNe Confeflional, p. 50.

t In a letter publilhed by Mr. Holden, Chairman of the Committee in

173a, he fays, " The cauTe needs no lie to fupport it, nor cnn be advan-
•< taged by it 5 if it did, I abhor the maxim of doing evil that good may
" come of it, and would be far from praiRifing it ; but will ever Itrive to

" keep in view the honour of religion, the public peace, the welfare of the
'* nation, the eafe of his Majejifs admin;Jiration, and, in fubordination to
*' /A^, the interefts and rights of Proteltant Dilfenters." p. 17.

I Com. Journ. Vol. XXIII. p. 310. ^ 13 Geo. IL c. 29.

li
Com. Journ. Vol. XXIII. p. 513.

X ' *' far
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*« far perfons acting under certain charters from the Crown, or
" other powers, were obh'ged to qualify themfelves by talcing
*' and fubfcribing the feveral oaths and tefts eftablifhed by the
*' feveral Ihtutes now in force for thofc purpofes." This bill

was never brought in. Its object and hiilory will be found in

the note below *.

In

* Since the publication of the firfi: edition of this work, the author has
been favoured with the following copy of a letter from the late Dr. Ave-
ry, to Jofeph Offley, Efq; of Norton Hall, in the county of Derby :

*' S IR, .

•' Some of our friends in the country have defired to be informed whaf
was the particular alteration or explication with refptcl to the Teft A6t,
which was propofed towards the clofe of the hll fcflion, and how it came
to milicarry. We judged, therefore, that it might not he unacceptable
or improper to give tlie gentlemen, with whom we correfpond in feveral

parts of the covmtry, a fliort and plain account of tnis matter, which hap-
pened in the following manner.
' When the ieiTion v/as drawing towards a conclufion, there was a

bill ordered in to render more etfeftual a charter which his Majefty had
granted, to incorporate certain gentlemen for the better taking care of
expofed and dtferted childien. When this bill was under coKfineration,

a clau'e was propofed that Ihould exempt all who adcd under that

charter from the penalties of the Teft A(5>, though ihey did not receive the
Sacrament according to the ufjge of the church of England, as that aft

directs. This was oppofed as a claufe quite unnecefTary, becaufe ahnoft
all the gentlemen, who had many years afted under charters of a like

nature with this, had ftatedly neglefled qualifying according to the di-

reftion of that ail.

" The patrons of this bill, reverthelcfs, thought, that how generally
foever this obligation had been overlooked, yet it did, indeed and in

truth, lie very lirong on all who afled under any royal charter, letters

patent, or conimifTion under the grent feal ; and, therefore, infilled that

this exempting claufe fhould ftand a part of their bill ; and lb it did, and
the bill palTed in that form.
" This alarmed many gentlemen, who had long afted under fuch

charters, without apprehending that they thereby expol'ed themfelves to

the very fevere penalties of that aft. For neither the governors of hof-
pitals, nor the perlbns concerned in the managing and divefting feveral

parts of the public funds, or particular branches of trade, had ever con-
lidered themfelves hitherto as obliged to facramental qualifications.
" To quiet their minds, and to obviate doubts that miglit arife on

this head, there was a bill moved for, to exempt all concerned in public
charities from the obligation and penalty of the Teft Aft; and an ex-
emption, defigned to reach no further than meie charities, feemed likely

to have met with little or no oppofition.

" But as !bon as this bill was brought in, it was thought fit and rea-

fonable, by fome of thoie who were engaged in bringing it in, to extend
the benefit of it to all concerned in the direftion or management cf the

Bank, the Eaft India company, the RulTm company, the South Sea com-
pany, and the two Affurance cffices ; and to this enumeration Ibme gen-
tlemen propofed fhould be added, the words ami fuch like-^ and thu»
far many gentlemen of known and experienced weight in the Houfe
feemed inclined to go. But for as much as the enumeration was evi-

dently partial, and very defeftive, and the additional words propofed, «w^
fuch
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In the year 1747*, an Acl prifled repealing the old rates

upon houfes, windows and lights, and impofing new ones

;

and the cojnmi'Jioners for carrying it into execution are exempt-
ed from the Teft Act ; but the colleSiors and ajfejjors^ not be-

ing mentioned, muft ftill receive the Sacrament according to

the rites of the church of England.

The greateft acquifitions of the Proteftant Diflenters during

the reign of George II. were the different Indemnity Acts.

By the firft of them f perfons b^ond the feas, admitted to

offices, were allowed four months after their arrival in Eng-
land to qualify themfelves ; and afterwards, in 1736 +, that

time was extended tojix months, as it now remains.

The Indemnity Acl of 1736 mitigates the effect of the

Teff Act, by giving further time to qualify till the ift of

Auguft in that year ; and perfons qualifying on or before that

day, are indemnified from all offences up to that day. The
Indemnity Act paffed in 1743 § is more comprehenfive, and
includes the Corporation Act as well as the Teil: Act. From
that period down to the prefent time, they have both been con-

ftantly mentioned in the Indemnity Acts, which have pafled

fuch like were judged to be of a very ambigueus import, and liable t3

great iricertainties and mirccnftruct'on, this amendment was not gene-

rally reliOied.—As fome thought this was going too far, To others thought

it was doing very little for the advantage of liberty ; and they particularly

objefted to ir, as extending to very few, if any, of our friends in th:

country. The latter of thefc therefore propofed, as the moft clear, eafy,

and certain way of giving latisfa<Rion and relief in this cafe, that the be-

nefit of this act fhould be extended to all who acted under any royal char-

ters or letters patent ; and that all fuch perfons fliouid be declared hereby

exempted from the obligation and psnalries of the Telt Aft.— In oppofi-

tion to this it was fuggelted, that this would be to exempt all the corpo-

rations in England and their officers from an obligation to lacranientaJ

qualifying} and this was an affair of too much importance to be thus

brought in by the by, and hurried through the Houfe when ir was grown
thin, at the ciofe of a fefTion ; and accordingly the matter was dropped

—But with an expectation left on moit people's minds, that it ought to

be revived, and would be again taken into conlidrraticn the next enfuing

fefHon.

" We hope you will take the account we have above given you, as an

inftance and proof of our defire to cultivate a correfpondence with our

friends in the country; and of our readinefs to acquaint you with every

thing which occurs here, which we apprehend may any way afFccl the com-

mon intereft.

*' Signed in the name and by the order of the Committee,

Charter-Houfe Square, BENJ. AVERV."
July izth, 1740.

• so Geo. II. c. 3. fea. 17. f 2 Geo. II. c. 31. ftSi. 5.

t 9 Geo. II. c. 26. Icct. 4. ^ 16 Geo. II. c. 30.

almoff
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aimoft annually as matters of courfe. In 1736, the Legifla-

cure Teem to have felt anxiety left the liberty they had taken

with the Teft Ad, by indemnifying offenders, fhould occafion

alarm ; for it is exprtfsly provided, that all the powers, &c.
given by the Teft Act fhould be in full force as if it had been

re-ena6ted, except as to the alteration of time made by that /M,
By the 16 Geo. II*. c. 30. it is provided, that all per-

fons who have omitted to qualify for offices, (hall, by qualify-

ing on or before the 3 lit of December then next, be recapa-

citated and indemnified. By the 3d feition all the perfons

included in the Teft Act, (except " perfons in the houfliold,

** or in the fervice or employment of his Majefty," who are

omitted), " fhall receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,

" according to the ufage of the church of England, within
"

fix months after his or their admittance in or receiving their

" authority and employment, in fome public church, upon
*' fome Lord's day, commonly called Sunday, immediately after

" divine fervice and fermon." And byfeciion the 4th, all and

every perfon or perfons aforefaid, that fhall neglect or refufe

" to receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, within the

** time^ and at the places aforejaid^ according to the dire£iion of
'' this ^^," fhall be liable to and incur the penalties and dif-

abilities provided in the Teft A6t. The alteration made by

thefe claufes is called in the preamble, " An Amendment" of
the Te/i Ad " by enlarging the time :" Rut it is fo inac-

curately penned, that the enacting part is more adapted to

create a new Tejl^ enforced by the fame penalties and difabili-

ties as in the Teft A6t, than merely to enlarge the time from

three months to fix.

In the laft general A£t for Pardon, pafTed in 1747 f, of-

fences againft the Teft A6t were not excepted out of it, as

they had always been before, and of courfe were pardoned up to

that time. This alteration was probably owing to the zealous

attachment of the Diffcnters to the Houfe of Hanover, which

had been fmgularly difplayed in the then late Rebellion.

Many of them had been actively employed in raifmg indepen-

dent regiments and companies, and had accepted of military

commiHions in defiance of the horrid penalties of the Teft

Laws !

The hiftory of public affairs from the year 1740, to the

death of George II. is, without taking into confideration the

divifions which prevailed among the Diftenters, a fufficient

apology for their filence upon the fubject of their grievances.

Until the diffolution of the Parliam.ent, in which the majority

againft their application had been fo great, they could have no

reafonable hopes of fuccefs. And for the remainder of this

* 1743. t 20 Geo. 11. c. 51.

reign,
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reign, the fituation of public affairs gave full occupation to

his Majcfty and his Minifters. They had to refift the open

attacks of the Pretender from abroad, and the fecret machi-

nations of his adherents at home ; they had to crufh a rebel-

lion, and to carry on two wars againlt the moft potent na-

tions of Europe. Public affairs thus circumftanced, the Dif-

fenters adopted a generous line of conduct. Their zealous

adherence to the Houfe of Hanover, and their ftcady attach-

ment to the conftitution of their country forbad them to

purfue their perfonal concerns, fo long as the exiftence of

the one and the rights of the other were in danger.

SECT. VII.

In the Reign of George III.

OU R prefent gracious Monarch George the Illd. af-

cended the throne in the year 1760, and from that time
an unaccountable torpor has feized the Difienters. I will nei-

ther vindicate their filence upon the fubject of their grievances

for fo long a period, nor attempt to aflign the moti\'es of it. The
profperous ftate of public affairs at his Alajefty's acceflioa

pointed out the critical moment for renewing their application

v/ith fuccefs. A King, who " born and educated in this
*' country, gloried in the name of Briton," beginning his

reign with the mort brilliant fuccefles in war, and giving to

his fubjecls fhortly afterwards the bleifings of peace, could not
fail to attain popularity ; he flood defervtdly high in the affec-

tions of his people ; and the government in his hands acquired

a ffability and ftrength, the want of which had been a princi-

pal obflacle to the fuccefs of the Diffentcrs under his illuftri-

ous predeccffors. His prefent Majefly is known to poffefs

favourable difpofitions towards thofe who diflent from the efta-

blifhment ; for in this reign, Nonconformifts of i'everal deno-
mii^ations have received by turns emanations of royal favour.

Popery has been cflablifhed in Canada j and the Roman Ca-
tholics of England, as well as thofe of Ireland, have been
relieved from fome incapacities and penalties, of fo fevere a
nature, that every benevolent heart muft rejoice in the change.
The A4iniftcrs of the Proteftant Diffenters in England, have
been allowed the enjoyment of their toleration upon terms
much more enlarged and liberal, than thofe granted at the Re-
volution ; and the repeal of the Teft Act in Ireland has fhewn,
that the Sacramental Teft is not a necejjisry bulwark for the

Jfecurityof an Epifcopal church.

F Notwith-
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Notwithftanding all thefe favourable appearances, the only

alterations made in the Teft Laws, fince his prefent Majefty

came to the throne, have been not in favour of, but againjJ

the Difienters—For, through the inattention of their friends

in Parliament, the modern Indemnity Adts differ materially

from thofe pafied in former reigns. In thofe Ad:s it has been

©bferved, that by taking the Sacrament at fome future day, all

omiffions up to that day were re6lified ; but the later A<Sls only

indemnify perfons qualifying on or before a certain day, from

penalties and incapacities incurred, not prior to that day (as

it was in the laft reign) but before the paffing of each A£i of

Parliament. Nor let this be eftecmed a trivial diflindion, for

in the year 1786, a corporator of the borough of Bridgnorth,

loft his office, in confequence of it.

CHAP. IV.

Preftnt State of the Laws refpe^'ing the Sacramental Teji,

A V I N G fketched out the hiftory of the Sacramental

Teft, to the prefent time, I fhall in a hvj words ftate

the law as it now Jiands.—The Corporation A61 has been

wholly repealed or altered; and by the 5 Geo. I. c. 6. fe£l. 3 *,

the eledlion of a perfon to a corporate office, who has not re-

ceived the Sacrament according to the ufage of the church of

England, within twelve months preceding fuch election, does

not make the office abfolutely void, but voidable ox\\y, in cafe he

is profecuted within fix months afterwards j but if he continues

in office peaceably for fix months, his eledtion is as valid as if

he had been qualified at firft.

By the law of England, if the member of a corporation

refufes to take upon himfelf any corporate office to which he

is elected, he is punifhable by information or indi6lment ; nor

could he before the I'oleration A6t have excufed himfelf by

faying that he was a Diffenter and not qualified to execute it.

That would have been to fet up his own crime as a defence j

for the canon law (confirmed by ftatute) requires every man
to receive the Sacrament, in his parifh church, at leaft once in

every year.—This was productive of great hardftiips to con-

fcientious Diffenters, particularly in thofe corporate towns,

where the inhabitants are incorporated, and eligible to offices
;

as at Leeds and Newark. U a Difienter had rendered himfelf

* See page 47.

obnoxious.
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obnoxious, it was an eafy matter to inflict: punifliment beyond

all penalties, for it was only to elecl him into a corporate of-

fice; which if he refufed to ferve, he might be profecuted for

the refufal ; and if he ferved, he might be punifhed by virtue

of the Corporation A 61 with lofs of oilice, and of the Teft

A3: (which extends to corporation offices) with the difabilities

and penalties before mentioned *. This was the lot of feverity

and injuftice dealt cut to Nonconformifts while Nonconfor-

mity was treated as a crime. The Toleration Adl made a

confiderable alteration in their favour ; it not only exempted

them from all penalties, but took away every thing criminal

in their not conforming to the church of England, and ex-

cufed them from ferving in corporate offices, by allowing them

to plead that they were Protellant DifTenters and could not

* Lord Mansfield, fpeaking of thefe hardfiips when the cafe of Mr.
Evans was before the Hcufe of Lords, exprelVed himfelf in the follow-

ng happy ftrain of eloquence :
— •' What blood/lied and confiilion have

• been occafioned from the reign of Henry IV, when the firft penal fta-

• tutes were enscled, down to the Revolution, In this kingdom, by laws
' made to force confcience ! There is nothing certainly nion- unrealon-
' able, more inconfiftent with the rights of human nature, more con-
• trary to the fpirit and precepts of the Chriftian religion, more iniquitous

• and unjuft, more impolitic; than perfecution. It is agi-inft natural re-

ligion, revealed religion, and found policy.'
*' Sad experience, and a large mind, taught that great man, the Prefi-

' dent de Thou, this doftrine : Let any n.an read the many admirable

• things, which, though a papift, he hath dared to advance upon the

f fubjeft, in the deJication of his liiftory to Henry IV. of France, (which
• I never read without rapture) and he will be fully convince^', not only
• how cruel, but how impolitic it is to perfecute for religious opinions.

I am forry that of iate his countrymen have begun to open their eye', fee

' their error, and adopt his fentiments : I fliould not have bioke my
• heart, (I hope I may fay fo without breach of Chriftian charity) if

' France had continued to cherifh the Jefuit^ and to perfecute the Hu-
= guenots. There was no occafion to revoke the edidi: of Nantes ; the

' Jefuits needed only to have advifed a plan fimilar to what is contended

• for in the prefent cafe ; make a law to render them incapable of ollices ;

' make another to punifh them (for it is admitted on all hands, that the

' defendant in the caufe before your Lordfhips is profecutable f^r taking

' the office upon him): if they accept, punifh them ; if they refufe, pu-
' ni(h them : if they lay yes, punifh them ; if they f^y no, punifh them.

' My Lords, this is a moft exquifite dilemma, from which there is no
' efcaping ; it is a trap a man cannot get out of ; it is as bad perfcution

' as that of Procruftes j if they are too (hoi t, ftretch them ; if they are too

' long, lop them. Small would have been their confolaiion to have been

' gravely told. The edia of Nantes is kept inviolable, you have the full

' benefit of that Aft of Toleration
;
you may take the Sacrament in your

own way with impunity
j
you are not compelled to go to mafs. Was

this cafe but told in the city of London as a proceeding in France, hovv

would they exclaim againit the jefuitical diltin£fion ! And yet :n truth

it comes from themfelves : The Jefuits never thought of it :
when they

meant to perfecute, their Aft of Toleration, the edi^t of Nantes, was

repealed."—Appendix to Furneaux's Letters to Judge Blackftone.

p 2 confcientioufly
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confcientiogny conform. This was not, however, (o under-

flood till lately ; for Lord Chief Juftice Holt, with a majority

of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, was inclined to

think, that the Toleration Acl only exempted from penalties,

but did not remove the crime ; and even in the late cafe of

Mr. Evans, one of the Judges * declared himfelf to be of

that opinion.

In 1702 it was moved in the Houfe of Commons +, that the

Committee on the Occafional Conformity Bill fhould have

power to receive a claufe for exempting; Difl'enters from fuch

offices as could not by law be executed without receiving the

Sacrament according to the ufage of the church of England.

This feems to have been jull and equitable ; and by the late

decifion in the Houfe of Peers, we are authorized to fay

was no more than the law had done before with refpecfl: to of-

fices in corporations : but fuch was the ftrength of the High

Church party, that the claufe was negatived. In the Houfe of

Lords this claufe was added and fent back X to the Commons ;

but after long and violent difputes, as we have before mentioned,

between the two Houfes, the Bill pafled without it, in 171 1.

The DifTenters having thus the authority of the Court of

King's Bench, and of both Houfes of Parliament to contend

with, quietly fubmitted to the perfecution and oppreflion of

their enemies. They were nominated to corporate offices,

becaufe it was known they could not qualify to execute them

;

and bye-laws, inflicting penalties on thofe who refufcd to

ferve, were exprefsly made to enrich corporations at their

expence. The produce of thefe unjuft exa(ftions fufficed, or

nearly fo §, to build the Manfion-houfe of the city of Lon-
don ; and this fumptuous palace, raifed out of a perfecu-

tion unauthorized by law, will for ever be a reproach and

fhame to the city in which it is erected, and to a country

which could permit fuch injuftice to go unpunifhed.

At length this infamous fyflemof oppreffion was overthrown.

An action was brought by the Chamberlain of London againft

Allen Evais, Kfquire, for the penalty of 60c7. for refufing

to ferve the office of Sheriff of the city of London, which he

demanded under a bye-laiu made about the time the Manfio^-

houfe was built ; but the Houfe of Lords, to which tribunal it

•was carried in thelaft refort, determined unanimoufly, in 1767,
that Difl'cnters, who could not confcientioufly take the Sacra-

ment in obedience to the Tell Laws, were excufed from

* Mr. Baron Perroft.

t Com. Jouni. Vol. XIV, p. 36. J Ibid. p. 76.

4 In 1736, it appears that no IcCs a fiim than 20,700!, had been raif-

ed from fines paid by perfons to be excufcd ferving tke office of Sherirt".

Out of that money it had been refolyed to ereft the Manfion- houfe, and
the firll ftone was laid in 1739.

fervins
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fcrving corporate offices. Upon that occafion Lord Mansfield

immortalized his nnme as the friend of religious liberty, and

a/Ierted with irrefilliblc eloquence and f^rength of reafoning

the rights of mankind. Mr. Evans furvived this decifion but

u week, though the proceedings had lafted fome years.

The Teft Acl has alfo been altered ; and, taking the i6
Geo. II. c. 30. as an enlargement only of the time, it is now
required, that perfons refident in Great Britain * fhould, within

fix months after their admittance to any office, or their receiv-

ing any authority or employment, take the Sacrament accord-

ing to the ufage of the church of England, in fome public

church, on fome Lord's day, immediately after divine fervicc

and fermon ; and that perfons beyond fea at the time of their

admittance to any office, or their receiving any authority or

employment, fhould qualify in like manner by the 9 Geo. II,

c. 26. feet. 4. within ftx months after their return to England.
*' Perfons in the houfhold, or in the fervice or employment
" of his Majefty," who do not fall within the 16 Geo. II. c,

30. (if any fuch there be) muft qualify as originally, within

three months after they are admitted.

In general, with refpecl to the profecution of offences againft

the l^eft Acl, there is no limitation of time ; but by the 5
Geo. I. c. 6. icdt. 3. all offences concerning corporate offices

muft be profecuted within ^za- months after eleclion. And, as

all offences againft the Teft A61: were pardoned in 1747 f,

fuch only as have been committed fmce that time are now open

to profecution.

CHAP. V.

General Obfervations on the Corporation and Teji ASis^

THAT the Sacramental Teft is fo abfurdly impofed, as

to give no fecurity either to church or ftate, will be

fhewn hereafter. At prefent, we fhall confine ourfelves to

abfurdities of another nature.

* I have confined the 16 Geo. II. to perfons refident in Gre?it Britain ;

but it requires all perfons accepting of any oftice to take the Sacrament

ivithinjix montks after aJm'iJfwn, in Ibme public church ; this mult otteii

be impollible as to p-^rfons beyond the leas, and is inconfirtent with the 9
Geo. If. wliich gives libeity to perfons beyond tlie feas to qualify nvithin

Jlx months a*tir their return to England, If my conftru6\ion is not well

founded, and thefe Ads are inconjlflent ^ith each o-her, the confequencc

is, that the former is repealed, and that under the latter the beft fervants

of the ftate, fighting its battles and rilquing their lives for iti benefit, are

left expofed to the peril of incurring the dreadful penalties infiifted by

the Telt Aft.—See page 3a,

The
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The general words of the Corporation Ac\ have been con-

ftrued, by feveral determinations of the Houfe of Commons,
to comprehend the free or common burgefles of corporations,

who had no immediate concern with the government of the

place to which they belonged, but only a right to vote in the

elections of fome corporate officers or of reprcfentatives in

parliament. But a more liberal conftruclion has taken place

in later times, and it is now fettled that a free burgefs or com-
mon freeman need not receive the Sacrament as a qualification

to enjoy the privileges annexed to that fituation.—So that this

abfurdity takes place in corporations; that a Proteftant Dif-

fenter, who fcruples to receive the Sacrament according to the

xifage of the church of England, is only partially incapacitated ;

he is a good citizen to fome purpofes, but not to all j he may
ele6l a mayor, but cannot be one ; and he may not only vote

for a Member of Parliament, but may be chofen to reprefent

a borough in which he could not execute the meaneft corporate

office.

The Teft A£t and the A61:s founded upon it extend to of-

fices in corporations as well as others, for the expreffion ufed

is '' all perfons admitted, &:c. into £?;i:^ office or offices civil or
*' military," or " that fhall have command or place of truft

" from or under his A4ajefl:y, or by his authority, or by au-
*' thority derived from him ;" and it has therefore been doubt-

ed, whether the Cenfors of the College of Phyficians, chofen

by that body by virtue of a charter from the Crown, were not

obliged to take the Sacrament. When that queftion was be-

fore the Court of King's Bench, Lord Chief Juftice Holt

(whofe name will be mentioned with reverence as long as the

law of England ftiall exift), was of opinion that the Teft Adt
extended to them ; and in the year 1740, as we have already

feen, it was taken for granted that all perfons adling under

royal charters were obliged to qualify.

The fituation of the Proteftant DifTcnters, as to their civil

rights, is not now fo rcfpedlable as it has been ; and it is time that

ihey fhould fee their danger and rouze from a ftate of difgrace-

ful apathy. 1 hat fpirit which has fo often and fo nobly diftin-

guifhed their anceftors, ftill warms their bofoms, and open vio-

lence would be refifted and perfecution chearfully endured ; but

the fecret machinations of their enemies efcape their notice,

though daily operating to the dcftrud'Uon of their civil rights.

They are excluded horn many fituations of truft and profit,

which their anceftors were permitted to enjoy, and many new
©ffices have been erected to which they have no accefs. It

would he an almoft emdlcfs tafk to enumerate the alterations,

which have been made by acts of parhament, royal charters,

letters patent, and commiffions under the great feal obtained

4 for
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for private purpofes. They cannot have any concern in the

direction of the Bank of England, the Eall India, Ruffia, or

South Sea Companies, or in either of the two Infurance Com-
panies. They can hold no offices in many Hofpitals and other

charitable inftitutions. They are fometimes excluded from be-

ing veftrymen in their ov/n parilhes, and from managing Almf-
houfes ; they are not permitted in fome places to govern
Work-houfes, Poor-houfes, and Houfes of Induftry; they

cannot be keepers of i\'Iad-houfes or Lazarets ; and are pro-

hibited in moll cafes from acting as commifTioners or truftees

of any fort. Inftances of great hardfhip, arifing from this per-

fecuting fyftem, muft have fallen within the knowledge of

moft of my readers.

The Teft Act does not include ecchfiajlical o^czs. They
are protected only by the i Geo. ft. 2. c. 13*. whereby
clergymen are required to qualify themfelves in fuch cafes by
taking the oaths ^ but they are not obliged to receive the Sacra-

ment, as in the cafe of civil offices. The confequence of this

is curious enough, for no fecurity is given to the church that

its own offices ihall not be held by Nonconformifts, while thofe

with which the church has no concern can bepofleiFed by thofe

only who have received its Sacrament. A country curate may
be a biftiop upon eafier terms than a corporal in the army can
become a ferjeant ; and to be the chancellor or regifter of a

prelate, (who are frequently laymen, j a lefs ftri£t teft is re-

quired than to be an ordinary excifeman.

Such offices of inheritance as were exifting when the Teft

Act pafled, are exprefsly excepted ; but all created fubfequent

to that time, or rather fubfequent to the firft year of the reign

of George I f . fall within its general provifions. Thefe of-

fices are tranfmiffible from father to fon, and are a fpecies of

private property; yet a DifTenter who fucceeds to them is

obliged to receive the Sacrament. If he cannot confcien-

tioufly do it, either from his general diilike of the rites of the

(Jhurch, or becaufe he is not (as he thinks) in a fit ftate of pre-

paration
J
or if from malice or caprice he is refufed accefs to

the altar ; the office is loft. Here too he is in the hands of the

Ecclefiaftical Courts ; for if he be excommunicated, no clergy-

man will dare to admit him to the Sacrament. Moreover, as

the office comes by inheritance, and no entry is neceffary to

give pofleffion, th.- penalty may be incurred before he even

knows that the office has been vacated.

The words of the ftatute, -" that ftiall have command or

*' place fjf truft from or under his Majefty, or by his authority,

* Burn's Ecclefiaftical Law, Vol. III. Tub titulo Oaths.

f The I Geo. I. ft. 2. c. 13. f. 18. has incidentalJy extended the ex-

ception to all offices of inhqritance created before that aii,

« or
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«* or by authority derived from him," are very comprchenfive.

AVhat is a place of truji r' The term imports a place, to

the holding of which I'ome perjhial trtt/i and confidence is

annexed ;
perhaps it was ufed here in contradiftinction to an

ofHce of hurthevy luch as the ftatute excepts when it enume-
rates thofe of high conf^ables, petty conitables, tythingmen»

headboroughs, overfeers of the poor, churchwardens, furveyors

of the highway, or any like inferior civil office. By this means
burthenfome offices, fuch as all men would vvifh to avoid ferv~

ing, Proteftant Difl'enters are enabled to hold. Surely it would

have been fair, if they were to be excluded from offices of

truji^ that they fliould have been relieved from thofe of burthen

alj'o ! But the members of the church of England thus fecure

to themfclves a monopoly of all thofe accompanied with truft

or profit; and leave the Difienters to tnkc their turn in thofe

attended with inconvenience and trouble. If they are good
citizens to one purpofe, why not to another f if they can make
good high conitables or churchwardens, why may they not

make good corporals in the army, or tidewaiters ? Yet a Dif-

ienter, without qualifying himfelf by taking the Sacrament of

the church of England, cannot be an excifeman, a cuftom-

houfc-officer, or a tidcwaiter I And the exception of noncom-
miffion officers in the navy, fliews that thofe of the arrny are

within the A61 *,

* On the 46th of October, 1666 f, a committee appointed to receive

infermationot the infolency of tlie Popifh Fiielti and lefuils, and of the

increafe of Popery, and to confider how the fame may be fupprelH-d, Scc,

reported feveral refohitions as the foundation of an addrels to the King.
One of them was j

" That the commilfaries of the mnlters be commander!
" and injuined, upon penalty of lofing their places, not to permit an-y

*' officer or foldlcr to be multered in the fervice or pay of his Mnjeftj,
•' till he or they fliall have taken the oaths of fupremacy and allegiance
" refpedlively, ^nA receiveJ the Sacrament of iht: Lord's Supper according
* to the laws and iifage of the church of England." On the aSth of

February, iG-jzX, an addrefs to his Majcliy, for fupprefling the grosvth

of Popery, was ordeied to be drawn up on the fiibjeil matter of the ad-
thefs palled at the time the above vote was made j and on the fame day
the Tell A(5l was ordered to be brouoht in, and was refene<l to the fame
committee. In this addrefs was a claule § formed upon the refolution jult

cited, exaflly the fame with refpefl to officers, but adding, that '* t'ver
*• fcLfierfer-ving at land, fhall take the i'aid oaths before his fidf mufter^
*' and recti^ue the Sacrament in fuch manner before his fecond mull^er."

It it is recollected that this addrels was preparing at the fame time with
the Ted A6t, and by the lame committee, and was in truth the foundation

of it, it may perhaps be doubted wlicther tliat Aft was not meant to taice

in not only all the commillion and noticommiffion officers of the army,
but tlic commonJuldien alio.

t Com. Joiirn. Vol. VJII. p. 64.1. J Ibid. Vol. IX. p. 159.
5 Ibid, p, a6i.

A V.lft
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A vaft variety of occupations and offices fall within the pro-

vifions of this A<51. The gradations are almoft infinite be-

tween the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and the

humble bug-deftroyer to his Majefty. The Poftmafter Gene-
ral is in a civil office, and has authority derivedfrom the King ;

fo that the proprietors of mail-coaches throughout the king-

dom, having places of truft under him, might, if the Ail was
ftriclly executed, be obliged to receive the Sacrament accord-

ing to the rites of the church of England. May we not con-
gratulate our country on its wonderful uniformity of religion,

when not even a bug can be deftroyed within the purlieus of the

royal houfhold but by the hallowed fingers of a communicant;
nor a poft letter conveyed to any part of the kingdom by horfes

belonging to a Proteftant Diflenter ?

Further : the Teft Act, if carried ftriftly into execution,

would give the members of the church of England a mono-
poly not only of all civil and military offices, but of many
trades alfo ; for by feveral late Ads of Parliament, perfons

are obliged to take out licences from the commifiioners of

ftamps or excife to carry on their ordinary occupations ; fuch

•for example is the cafe of all retailers of perfumery, auc-

tioneers, venders of quack medicines, and perfons letting out

poft horfes ; and thefe licences, it may be argued, bring thefe

different perfons within the Teft Ac^, for they have places of

truft under his Majefty, or from thofe deriving authority from

him. This argument is fupported by the praftice of former

times, when the taking the Sacrament according to the ufage

of the church of England, was acScually infifted upon as a pre-

vious qualification to obtain licences to fell ale *. Moreover,

upon the fale of fome wares there is a duty impofed, of which

• " For pray tell me, when any Diflenter conforms and enters into the
** church communion, is he ever examined to fee whether he does it upon
** reafon and conviftion, and fuch grounds as would become a Chrlltian
*' concerned for religion? If pcrflcutiun, as is pretended, were for the
*• lalvation of men's foul?, this would be done, and men not driven to

*• take the Sacrament to keep their places, or to obtain licences to fell ale^

*' (for fo low have thefe holy things been proftitutetl) who perhaps know
" nothing of its inltitution, and confidered no other ule of it but the (e-

" curing fome poor fecular advantage, which without taking of it tliey

*' Ihould have loft."

—

Mr. Locke's Second Letter concerning Tclerationf

Locke's Works, Vol. 11. p. ^60.
In the debate in 16 82, for taking away the old oaths of allegiance, &c.

Sir Robert Howard declarrd himfejf for an aft for taking away the ^acra-

mental Teft; and Sir Henry Capell faid, *' as to what relates to the Sa-
*• crament, every body knows my ediication has been for the church of
*• England, and I will live and die with it; but I would have the receiving
*• the Sacrament to qualify for thofe '" (meaningcorporate) *' offices ceafe.

** It was prefled at here by men of great nbihties, and good churchmen
** were againft it. Such ufe was made of it that people could not fell ale
** "without it, and that holy thing was profaned." Grey's Debates, Vol.

IX. p. III.

G the
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the vendors zre mzAc colleifors, and for which they account witTi

the different boards ; and there is no doubt that all colle£iors of
taxes muft be qualified according to the Teft Act, unlefs they

are fpecially exempted, as the collecStors of the Land Tax al-

ways are. How will the advocates for the Sacramental Teft

defend this application of it ? If they allow that it would be a

great hardship for all who feek their livelihood by trade to be

compelled to take the Sacrament in the church of England,

they acknov/ledge that the complaints of the Diffenters are

not totally deftitute of foundation. If the qualification in

queftion was rigoroufly exa6lcd, it might be attended with the

ruin of hundreds of families ; and many Proteftant Diffenters,

©f highly refpectable fituatioiis in life, might be compelled to

fhut up their fhops, or make fhipwreck of their confciences.

In the year 1702, when the Occafional Conformity Bill

was under the confideration of Parliament, the Lords among
other amendments infer ted a claufe to exempt from the provi-

fions* of that Acl, governors of hofpitals, and affillants of

corporations, or workhoufes for the relief and fetting of the

poor on work, and for punifliing of vagrants and beggars.

This claufe f related only to free and voluntary^ and 7iot en-

dowed hofpitals. The amendment was difagreed to by the

Commons, and at a free conference between the two Houfes,

reafons were adduced by each for not giving up their opi-

nions, and thefc reafons were afterwards reported by the ma-
nagers of the Commons to the Houfe. 1 hey feem to have

been highly offended by the liberal condu6l and arguments of

the managers of the Houfe of Lords, who were the Lord
Steward, the Earl of Peterborough, (Burnet) Bifhop of Sa-

rum, Lord Sommers, and Lord Halifax. Bifhop Burnet X
fell more particularly under their difpleafure ; for the report

ftates, " that fome of the Lords arguments had been fo irregu-
*' lar, as to defend occafional conformity, and that they were
" furprized to hear a Prelate fpeak in defence offuch a prac-
«' the."

It feems that the Lords had treated the objetlions to the

above amendment Vv'ith ridicule; for the managers reported,

that it had been argued, that the difagreeing to the " claufe

" relating to hofpitals and workhoufes feems very hard, be-
*' caufe it is not to be imagined thefe men can be hurtful to

tc the government ; JFhat hurt can there cotne from Di£entlng

« bnad andcheefe^ or Pre/byterian ivater-gruel f"

* See Chandler's Debates, Vol. HI. p. 211, et feq. where the bill .ind

imendments, the realons of the two Houfes, and the report of the confe-
rence are prel'erved. The Houfe of Commons ordered them to be printed.

t Chand. Vol. III. p. 242. J Com. Journ. Vol. XIV. p. 183.

This
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This dread of " DlfTenting bread and cheefe, and Prefby-
" terian water-gruel," has continued to the prefent moment.
And though the law may not now be drained to the compre-
henfion oi free and voln^.tary hofpitals, it certainly includes all

fuch as have been alTifted by Ads of Parliament. With re-

fpect to hofpitals, there is, I believe, but one exception, which
has been already mentioned *. Thus, to be a governor or of-
ficer in Guy's Hofpital f, in that at Bath +, or in the Mag-
dalen §, it is neceflary to be a communicant ; and " Diflent-
" ing bread and cheefe, and Prefbyterian water-gruel" are
prohibited. Our legiflators moft wifely think that, to feed the
hungry, to cure the difeafed, to reform the profligate, are em-
ployments which, in the hands of Protdftant Dillenters, might
endanger the fafety of the eftablifhed church ; while the edu-
cation of youth, and the power of imprinting upon their tender

minds the principles of Nonconformity, may be fafely trufted

in their hands. The wife men of Gotham would have argued
better.

But the abfurdities already mentioned are not to be compar-
ed to one, which affects the Diffenters more particularly. A
certain fum of money is annually given by the Kins, to a

number of their moft ancient and refpectable minifters and
laymen refident in London, to be diftributed through the

kingdom among the poorer minifters and congregations. This
annual gift is well known by the name of Reglum Donum.
Now it will not be denied that the diftribution of this money
is a perfonal truft delegated to thefe Gentlemen, either by the

King himfelf, or by fome perfon acting in authority under
him ; and being in places of truft, they fall as fully within the

Teft Laws, as the great officers of ftate, or the little officers

juft mentioned. I have never yet heard that thefe Gentlemen
have communicated in the church of England within the

time limited, and I leave to others to imagine the diftrefs which
would be occafioned among thefe grave and reverend perfonages,

if they were called upon to qualify ; or the outcry which
would be raifed with fenfible perfons through the kingdom, if

they ftiould each be fued for the penalty of 500/. or the dread-

ful incapacities they have refpectively incurred be rigoroufly

enforced.

It has been before obferved, that certain offices may be held

without taking the Sacrament ; but it would puzzle the wifeft:

man to give any good reafon why they, and they only, ftiould

be thus privileged. If a midftiipman in his Majefty's navy
is not in a capacity to injure the rhurch or ftate, fo neither

is a ferjeant in the army. If a Diflenter may be a good com-

• The Foundling Hofiiital, fee page 29. \ 11 Geo. I. c. 12.

14 Geo. II. c, 31. § 9 Geo. III. c 31.
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niiflioner for the land-tax, though he fcruples to receive the

Sacrament, why fhould he not be qualified for a commiffioner

in any other department of the revenue ? If he may be a
colle6lor or aflTeflbr of the land-tax, why may he not a£t in

the fame capacity as to taxes upon windows ? If he may
fuperintend the maintenance and education of foundlings, why
may he not have the keeping of lunatics, the feeding of pau-

pers, or the diftribution of medicines or alms ? If he may
provide for the neceflities of the poor at Briftol, why ftiould

he be prohibited from doing the fame at Worcefter * ? If a high

conftable, who, by virtue of his office, can raife the poffe comi-

iatus, may be trufted without taking the Sacramental Teft,

why fhould it be required from a maid of honour, or a rat-

killer ?—It will not be an eafy tafk to reconcile to reafon and
common fenfe a fyftem oflaw, whereby a greater fecurity for the

civil government and eftabliflied church is required from the

fword-bearer or meaneft officer ofa petty corporation, than from
a member of the Houfe of Commons or a Lord of Parliament.

The horror felt by the Houfe of Commons at the progrefs

of popery was fuch, that, in framing the Teft Avit, their

only care was to fecurc the kingdom from its inroads. Oc-
cupied folely with that obje£t, they included even the female

fex within its provifions. Yiom the miftrefs of the robes

down to the necelTary woman no mercy is fhewn ; all muft
conform to the folemn ordinance ; nor is the royal nurfery

exempted.—But this is not the only way in which the ladies

are affected : for feveral enjoy penfions from the crown,
and to receive the bounty of their fovereign^ they muft take

the Sacrament accordino; to the church of England : for the
to to '

a6l extends to " penfions of bounty, and voluntary pen-
fions." Now, when the terror of popery is pafTcd away, and
we confider the a6l, abftracted from thofe feelings which
agitated and alarmed the framers of it, it is not eafy to dif-

cover how a widow receiving a penfion from the crown can
thereby become dangerous to the ftate ; or how the bare ex-

iftence of a dilaffected maid of honour, or bedchamber wo-
man, fhould put the eftablifhcd church in jeopardy.

Noperfon, fays the ail, " fhall receive any pay, falary, fee,

" or wages, by any patent or grant from the King," unlefs he
fhall take the Sacrament according to the ufage of the church

of England ! Thus the King is deprived of the power of re-

warding the ineritorious fervices of a Proteftant Diflenter,

even when not in any public office or place of truft, unlefs he
qualifies himfelf to receive the rccompence ! After he has

executed the commands of his fovereign, he may be told,

*' you have done well ;
your country is obliged to you ; but

*' the King cannot give you any wages or falary, becaufe you

• » and 3 Anne, c. 8.

7 " have
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<* have not taken the Teft within fix months after he em-
" ployed you in the bufinefs." There is an in':olerable de-

gree of hardfhip in fuch a law ; for the Diflenter, holding no

office, naturally concludes, that it is unnecefTary for him to

qualify ; and yet that is the condition on which alone he can

be entitled to his, perhaps, hard-earned pittance. It is worfe

than an expojl fa£lo law, fmce the qualification may not become
neceflary until it is impoflible to comply with it j for the fix

months may be elapfed long before the bufinefs is ended or the

payment made.

The fingular efFeits of this a6l upon the fubje6ls of Scot-

land and Ireland are omitted here, but will be confidered in

another place.

That the Teft Laws are not put in execution, is owing not

merely to the intolerable abfurdities and hardftiips which would

enfue, but to the liberal fpirit of the times ; and it may be laid

down as a found maxim in politics, that laws applicable to

ordinary cafes ought to be repealed when they become dor-

mant—in other words, when the government of a country

dare not^ or from motives of expediency cannot put them in

execution. The Acts of Indemnity, which pafs annually, are

now become abfolutely neceflary for the peace and orderly

government of the ftate, and to fave almofi: the whole nation

from penalties and difabilities. Without this annual relax-

ation of the Teft Laws, they muft have been repealed long

ago. The penalties and difabilities that hang over thofe who
negleit to qualify themfelves^ far exceed the due proportion

they ought to bear to the offences they are meant to punifli,

and are fuch as humanity contemplates with horror. By the

4th fedion of the ait, the office is declared void ; and by the

5th, if any perfon neglecting to qualify fhall afterwards con-

tinue to exercife his office, he is deprived of the right to fue in

any court of law or equity j he cannot be guardian to any child,

er adminijirator or executor to any perfon \ he can neither take

a legacy or deed ofgift^ or bear any office in England^ TVales, or

Berwick upon Tweed; and he beiides forfeits 500/. to any one

who fhall fue for the fame !

Profecutions to inflidt thefc difabilities and this penalty are

not limited in refpetSt of time ; and if the annual Indemnity

Acts did r*ot mercifully interfere, a perfon, whether Conformift

or Nonconformift, who had been in office, and neglected to

quality according to law, could never afterwards be fafe ; for

no lapfe of time could fave him"*, and he might be profecuted

to-day for offences committed forty years ago.

* All offences committed fiiice the laft general AiSl for Pardon (in

1747) are now open to profecution. See p. 32 and p. 37.
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The penalty for this ofFence is enormous ; for, even

among thofe who have accefs to the higheft offices, 500 /.

would be a very ferious fine ; but when applied to the vaft

number of petty officers v/ho come within this a6l, it is cruel

beyond all bounds.—Upon thefe the legiflature might as well

have inflided imprifonment for life, for it mufi: operate as fuch.

How can a poor excifeman be fuppofed to raife fuch a fum ?

and imprifonment to him is ruin, for his fubfiftence depends

on the wages earned by his perfonal fervice. To ninety-nine

of the officers within this acl out of an hundred, this obfervation

will apply ; asd is not perpetual imprifonment a pur.ilhment

fomewhat too fevere for fuch an offence ?

The immenfe difparity between the penalty incurred by

offences againft theTeft A61, and that inflidled in the Corpo-

ration Aft, deferves to be particularly noticed.—In the latter, it

is only an avoidance of the office ; in the former, it is followed

\vith the deftruftion of almoft every civil right of the offender ;

fo that confidering the Acts as unconnected, a Nonconformift

runs much lefs rifque in accepting the office of Mayor of a

Corporation, than by letting out poft-horfes. If avoiding the

office is the proper ftandard of punifhment, the difabilities in-

fiifted by the Teft A61: cannot be juftified : and this abfurdity

is allowed to remain in the lavi'S of England, that there are

different punifliments for the fame offence ; and that the

penalty for holding the higheft office in a corporation

without receiving the Sacrament, is not fo fevere as for

holding the loweft civil office of any other kind.

Another argument againft the feverity of the Teft Aft,

arifes from the proceedings in parliament refpefting the occa-

fional Conformity Bill. The Houfe of Commons, notwith-

ftanding the violence of its leaders againft the Diffenters, ne-

ver propofed a meafure of puniftiment fo fevere, * They at

firft propofed a forfeiture of 100/. and 5 /. a day for every

day that a perfon in office fhould be prefent at any Diffenting

meeting; and on convidlion in any aftion for thefe penal-

ties, he was to be difabled from holding the office he had

poffeffed, or any other in England, Wales, or Berwick upon
Tweed, until he had conformed for the fpace of one year.

This, which is a merciful punifhment rompared to that

we are now confidering, the Lords thought too fevere^
reducing the penalty to 20 1. only, attended with lofs of

office ; and giving as a reafon, " That the Lords do not
" take going to a meeting to be malum in fe^ for that the
*' Diffenters are Proteftants, and differ from the church
'^^ of England only in fome little forms ; and therefore;

* Chand. Deb. Vol. III. p. 214,
«* thg
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" the Lords think lofs of office a fufficient punifhment,
" without incapacity."

When this * bill was agitated for the fecond time be-
tween the two Houfes, the Commons had reduced the

penalty to 50/. with the lofs of office only; this was ftill

objeded to by the Lords, and when at laft the bill was
pafled in 171 1 f, the penalty was reduced to 40/. with dif-

ability to hold any office in England, Wales, and Berwick
upon Tweed, only until the party had conformed for the fpacc

of one year.

Heavy as was this civil difability, it was all that was
afked for by the enemies of the Diflenters, and this punifh-
ment, however grievous, is not to be compared to that

inflicted by the Teft A61. Tt is there accompanied with
the lofs of important Civil Rights ; nor is it confined to

them, for it deprives an offender of the rights belonging
to him, not only as a citizen, but as a man. The right;

of fuing, of being executor or adminiflrator, or of taking

a legacy or deed of gift, may be derived from his relation

to the ftate ; but the right of a father to the care and edu-
cation of his child, boafts a higher fource ; it is one of thofe

natural efTential rights which ro community can deftroy

or afredl ; it exifled long before any community was formed,

and will continue to exift although none Ihould ever be
known again among mankind.

Before the fevcrity of this punifhment is difmifTed from
our attention, it ought to be obfervcd, that its more than

favage cruelty is much heightened from the rigour with
which it may be exacted. Until the 13th Geo. L no cir-

cumflances of alleviation whatever could prevent its beino"

incurred ; 77€ither illnefs nor abfence zvas any exaife, even

for pcrfons out of the kingdom; and the penalty fell v.'ith

unremitting fevcrity on the innocent and the guilty. Nor
is an omiiiion to receive the Sacrament through miftake

or inadvertence, by perfons in England, even now treated

more mercifully; fo that the mofl fleady members of the

church may occafionally feel the weight of this penal law.

The Commons in their reply to the reafons of the Lords,

in the debates on the occafional Conformity Bill, allude

to fuch an inflance, when they fay, that *' a very violent
*•' profecution had been known on the Teft Adt within thefe

*' few years, againft an Alderman of Worcefter, a conftant
*' Conformift, only upon a nicety^ and when there had been no
" fault in the party." Is it not fhocking to reflect, that

where there has been no fault in the party, but merely

vpcn a nicety., a perfon may be deprived of all his rights

Chand. Deb. Vol. III. p. 281. f 10 Anne, c. 2.

as
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as a citizen, and of thofe which are ftlll more dear to all

men, thofe of a parent alfo ? But was it not more cruel

ilill, (and yet it was a grievance that exiftcd for many
years) that a perfon at a diftance from England, in the

fervice of his country, by being honoured with his majefty's

favour, and appointed to an office, might have fallen within

the fame difabilities ; when perhaps it might not have been

poflible to return to England within the limited time ? The
inconveniences arifing from this ftate of the law, occa-

fioned the A&. of Parliament in favour of Dr. Newton,

who happened to be appointed to an office while abroad in

the ^een's fervice; and that Adl being requifite in his cafe,

fhews fufficiently to what terrible lengths thefe Teft Laws
might have been carried. This rigour has been abated by

feveral A6ls of Parliament ; but all the alleviations would

prove only an inefficacious remedy for the evil, if the liberal

and enlarged fpirit of the times did not co-operate to pre-

vent profecutions. Wonderful is the efFedt of that fpirit f

It controuls all laws, and gives, to a certain degree, fecurity

and peace where the Lcgiflature holds out ftrong tempta-

tions to profecute and opprefs. A profecution for an offence

againft the Teft Laws, is unheard of, although offenders

noay be found in every village, and the law gives a penalty

of 500/. to the informer! Nay, although even greater ad-

vantages are offered to the unprincipled and wicked ; for

the debtor of an offender, may not only recover the pe-

nalty, but alfo acquit himfelf of the debt by incapacitating

kis creditor from fuing for it

!

PART
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PART Lt.

CHAP. I.

€)f the Injujllce of a Religious Tejl in general^ as a
Qualification for Offices.

MAN in a ftate of nature is pofTefTed of many rights,

feme of which he gives up entirely, and in others

fc;rs himfelf to be controulcd when he enters into a
civil community. Of the latter fort the right of felf-de-

fence is an inftance ; it is never wholly loir, but is fufpended.

only fo long as the good of the public requires, and as the

community at large affords protcdion to the individual.

Whenever the danger is fo prefling and immediate ;hat no
afliftance can be derived from the fociety, the municipal law
of all countries, recognizes the revival of natural rights,

declares that force may be repelled by force, and that the

death of the aggrefTor fliall be juftified.—But there are other

rights which no man can reiign, even to a civil fociety.

No man can fubjedi his opinions in religious matters to the

magiftrate, for he is intruded by the great Author of his

being with the exercife of his mental faculties in this refpect j

and his condu6l in this trui}, in a fiate of fociety as well as of
nature, is merely a perfonal concern between each indi-

vidual and the God v/ho made him. The right of private

judgment never could be furrendered j and the magiftrate

ought not to controul it, becaufe it never could be given

up to his jurifdiction.—" Confcicnce is not controulable
'' by human laws, nor amenable to human tribunals, Per-
" fecution, or attempts to force confcience, will never pro-
" duce conviction, and are only calculated to make hypo-
** crites or martyrs *." Such was the animated language

of the great advocate for the rights of private judgment,

who, to the honour of this country, long fdled one of the

higheft offices of the law. It is the duty of every man to

make choice of thofc religious opinions, which, after a full and

free inveftigation, his confcience declares to be right, without

regard to the fyftems and opinions of others, whether mere in-

dividuals or perfons intrufted with power. The interference

of the civil magiftrate in matters thus excepted out of hisju-

rifdidtion, is a breach of truft, and an unjuft perveinon of

power, virtually delegated for other purpofes.

* See Appendix to Fiirneaiix's Letters, p. 277

.
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Toleration then is not a matter of favour, which govern-

ment may withhold or grant at plcafure*; for if liberty of

confcience be a right elTential to human nature, it follows of

courfe, that the magifirate is bound to leave the members of

the community in this refpe£l free and uncontrouled ; and

that his duty is to proteft each individual in the exercife of this

right againft all ufurpation.—To obtain a competent idea of

the rights of mankind in a ftate of fociety is not difficult. A
political community is the union of a number of indivi-

duals, each thinking for himfelf in matters of religion, for the

purpofe merely of protedting their perfons and property from

injury. This is the legitimate objeft for which political fo-

cieties are formed f, and whether there ever was in fadl an

original compa6l or not, is immaterial, fnice the rights of the

fubjeds and the duties of the magiftrates are in both cafes

exactly the fame.— For directing the public affairs of the fo-

ciety, proper offices muft be inftituted and competent falaries

annexed. To thefe, as endowed out of the public flock, and

as affecSbng the happinefs of all, ell have an equal right to be

admittCvf, notwithflanding any differences of opinion in religious

matters, which afFedt neither their attachment to the fociety

nor the objefts of its inftitution.

If in procefs of time it is found, that punifhments are in-

fufficient to reftrain individuals from injuring one another,

preventive meafures are recurred to ; and the neceffity of im-

preffing upon the minds of the people lefTons of religion and

virtue, naturally introduces the fermation of a religious efla-

bliihment, " as a fcheme of inrtrudtion J." " The authority
^' therefore of a church eftablifhment is founded on its utility;"

and afiliming the neceflity of having but one fyftem eftablifhed,

we
* The Toleration here cor.tentletl for, is, ** ahfclute liberty, jujl and

** true liberty, equal mid impartial liberty \ upon the |)rifici|jie that

." neither finale ptrlbns, nor churches, nor even commonweahhs, have
" any julJ; title to invade the civjl rights and wordly goods of each
** other, upon pretence of religion"'—nut the Toleration fupportedby

Bifliop Waibuiton, and certain modern tlatefmen and bi(hops, which

pre-fuppofcs the eltabli(hment of a national chinch, and confilh only
•' in an indulgence with refpeft to feparate places of woifliip, or differ-

*« ent modes of diicipline, or in allowances of partial and occafional

" Conformity.''' " An attempt to make a Teft Law confiftent with
" the above only true fenfe of Toleration," (fays the Author of the

Confe/Tional) " may be confidered in the fame light, as an attempt
*' to make a thing heavier than itfelj\ the want of which fecret hath
" ruined many a hopeful trial at a perpetual motion."' Preface to the

fi'lt edition of the ConftfTional, p. 53, 54.

f E-ven Bilhop Warburton admits that, ** the genuine end of civil

*' fociety, is no other than fecurity to the temporal liberty and property

*' of man." Alliance between Church and State, 4th edition, p. 30.

X This is the idea of the liberal and enlightened Paley!—" A re-

" ligious eftabliftnnent,'" fays he, "isnopartof Chriftianity, it is only
" the means of inculcating it. It cannot be proved that any form of
'< church Ecovernmc-nt was laid down in the Chriltian, as had been in

•' tlie Jtwiiii fcviptures, with a view of fixing a conftitution for fuc-

'* ceeding-
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we muil allow, that It Is the duty of the magiftrate to fix upon

that which the majority profefs*.

Even in this view of an eftablifhment, however, there is no-

thing to cuthorize the infliclion of penalties on thofe v/ho do not

believe its doctrines or conform to its difcipline. After the ma-
giftrate has eilabliftied that form of religion, of which the majo-

rity approve, and has provided for its maintenance, he has done

his duty. He ought not further to (hev/ a partiality to any one

feet, but ought to take all equally under his protedtion, and

guard the inherent right of private judgment from violation.

Inftead of being treated as delinquent outcads, the DifTen-

ters, from an eftablifhment thus formed, have in one view an

increafed pretenfion to indulgence. Forced to contribute mo-
ney towards the fupport of the religious opinions of others,

they are intitled, if not to compenfation, at leaft to forbear-

ance in return.

** ceeding ages; and which conilitution conf^quently the difciples of
*' Chriftianity would every where, and at all times, by the very iiw
*' of their religion, be obliged to adopt." *' The authority thsrepre
*' of a church efiabl'tjhment is founded on its utilitj 5 and whenever upon
*' this principle we deliberate concerning the form, propriety, or com-

V parative excellency of different eftablifhments, the fingle view under
*' which we ought to conllder any one of them is, that *'ofa fcheme
*' of inftiuftion j" the Hngle end we ought to propofe by them is " the

*' prefervation and communication of religious knowledge." Every
" other idea and every o'her end that have been mixed with this (as the

*' making of the church an engine or even an ally of the rtate j con-
" vertinsT it into the means of ftrengtbening or of diffufing i; fliience,

" or regarding it as a fyftem of regal in oppofition to popular forms cf
" government) have ferved only to debafe the inftitution, and to in-

*' troduce into it numerous corruptions and abufes." And according

to Bifliop Warburton, " the true end for which religion is eitablifhed,

" is not to provide for the true faith but for civil utility.'''' Alliance

between Church and State, p. 347.
* Bifliop Warburton tells us, that where there are feveral religions

exiding in a ftate, the ftate allies itfelf with the Jargeft ; and this, he lays,

is the reafon why the Epifcopnl is the eftablidied church in England, and

thePiefbyterian the ellablifhed church in Scotland. The alliance, he admits,

becomes\'oid, when the church thus eRabliflied lofes its fuperiority of

extent to any confiderable degree, '• and a new alliance is of courfe

" contrafted with the now prevailing church, for the reafons v^hich

*' made the old." Thus in the Roman Empire, the Pagan church

j;ave way to Chrillian.ty, and in England the Popiih church to the

Proteftant. See Alliance, 4th edition, p. 2S4 to 238.—On thefe prin-

ciples how would this political bilhop have defended the eltabliflied

thuich of Ireland, wheie the f^ate is aUied to a religion of fmaller

extent than another, which is not even tolerated >

Theconceirion made above in the text, refpeciing a fole eftablinimenf,

Oiay be liable to objeftion ; for it may be faid, that by an efiahlifliment,

nothing more is necijfarily meant, than a (upjwrt ef^ablifhed by law for

paiticular clergymen, and not the fupport of their religious opinicns^ to the

exduficn of ail other religious opinions. Andpeihsps ir may he thoui^ht

that the fame laws may very fately provide for the legal fupport o\ clrr-

gymen of diifterent peifuafions, all of whom unite in teaching good mo-
jais to the public, and particularly to ycuth.

H 2 It
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If this reafoning be juft, the whole code of penal laws againft-

Nonconformifls was made up of violations of the moft facrecS

rights ; rights over which the ftate could have no jurirdi6lion.

And civil incapacities, being in the nature of penalties (for

exclufion from a right is as much a penalty as the depri-

vation of what a man has been permitted to enjoy), to infliit

them without caufe is manifeft injuftice *, If I am a good
member of the civil fociety, I ftand upon an equal footing

Vv^ith every other member, confidered as fuch j and it is no of-

fence to government, it I behave with duty and refpedl to it,

that I worfhip God in a manner fomewhat different from my
neighbour ; nor is it a fufficient reafon for excluding me from
all public fervice and trull:.— Incapacities of the nature in quef-

tion (hould be inflicted as punifhments for crimes againffc the

ffate ; and Proteftant Diflenters ought to be no longer liable to

any punifljtnent^ fincc, by the laws of England, Nonconformity
has ceafcd to be a crime 1

.

But, f?ys Bifhop Warburton, " Diverfity of fe£ls can do
" mifchief only by getting into the adminiftration ; therefore
*' to keep them out is, for the reafons above, only a reftraint :

*' but was their civil incapacity extended further, then it would
" become a punifhment. By the Teft Law it is not extended
** further j therefore it is no punifhment, but a reftraint

« only J.

* So argued Sir Leoline Jenkins in i6So afjninft the Exclufion Bill.
** To difinherit a Prince,^' faid he, " for no oiher caiile but for being of
" a different opinion in fome points of faith, is, I think, quite contrary
** to the principles of the religion we profefs, and alio to the ertablidied
*• Laws of the Land." i Chand. Deb. 4.:; + . All that the Diflenters

nowaflert, is, that to difinherita fiib)ei5l " for no other caufe," is equally

indefenfible.— In another debate on the fame bill, this (launch friend of
nionarchicai power exprefsly faid (o, " I think it is contrary to the piinciples
" of our religion, that we fhould difpolTcfs a man of his riglit, becaufe
" he differs in point of faith ; for it is not agreed by all that dominion
*' is founded in grace. For my part, I think tliere is more of Popery
" in this Bill, than there can poflibly be in the nation without it

^

*' for none but Papifts and Fiftli Monarchy men did ever go about
*• to difmherit men for their religion." Ibid. 404.—Colonel Legge
argued in the fame way. lb. 430.—Do not the modern members of the
chinch of England difmherit men for their religion ?

•f This doctrine was recognized by the highell tribunal of juftice, in the
great cafe of Mr. Evans. Lord Mansfield fdid, that " the cafe is quite
" altered fince the Adc of Toleration. It is now jto crime for a man,
" who is within the defcripticn of that Aft, to fay he is a DilTenter j nor
" is it any crime for him not to take the Sacrament according to the rites
*' of the church of England : nay,, the crime is, if he does it contrary to
" the dictates of his confcience." Appendix to Furneaux's Letters, p.
s6^. See too the Lords Proteit in 1688.

X Alliance between Church and State, p. 305.—N. B. Bifliop War-
burton had before defined punifhment to be the inliiftion of more pain
?Man is necefljary to repel an evil. Ibid. 302.

On
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On this reafoning the Biftiop defends the exchafion of Pro-
teftant Diflenters from civil offices : But according to him, each
individual muft confult his own confcience, and determine as

well as he can, in what cafes, and how f,;r mifchief is to be ap-
prehended, for on that depends whether the remedy applied is to
be denominated a rejhaint or punij}}ment. Some then may think
that free accefs to civil offices would give to Proteftant Diflen-
ters neither the power nor the inclination to do mifchief, and
therefore, upon the Bifhop's own principles, thefc muft look up-
on the exclufion as a punifhmenr, becaufe no reftraint can be
necefl^ary where there is no evil to repel. On the other hand,
fome may hold that to repel the evil, it is necefiary to prohibit

Proteftant Diflenters from exercifing any trade (as has beea
already unjuftly done by law in feveral inftances), and they
VTould juftify the ruin of the individuals, and the ftarvino- of their

families, becaufe this was only a reftraint. In like manner
others ftill lefs liberal, might conceive that the enjoyment of any
fpecies of property by Diflenters was mifchievous. Nay, fome
may form the notion that the bare exiftence of aNonconformift
is mifchievous, and thus the fame principles en which the Biftiop

is authorized to exclude them from office, would juftify more
narrow bigots in tying them to the ftake and committing them
to the flames.

Falfe foundations are naturally accompanied by fophiftrcal

inferences; and the Biftiop increafes this difficulty by not giving
us any general ftandard by which men fhall know how far re-

ligious opinions, merely as fuch, are mil'chievous ; or how far

their own opinions are better than thofe of others.—Biftiop Ha-
lifax however admits * that we muft go back to the law ofnature
to determine the different obligations of governors and govern-
ed ; and upon principles deduced from that law, the Proteftant

Diflenters inflft that no man has a right to meddle with the re-

ligious opinions or actions of another, unlefs they are objec-

tionable in a civil view, and v/ould be inconflftent with the

peace of fociety, fuppofing no eftabliftied religion to cxift.

They claim, as their right, to be reftored to a capacity of par-

ticipating with their fellow citizens, in the civil offices of their

country, and complain of the perfecuting fpirit which perverts

the powers delegated to a political community for the protec-

tion of temporal rights, to the fupport of a Ipiritual tyranny
over the confciences of its fubjecls.

Moreover, Bifliop Warburton fuppofes, that, whenever the

reftraints in queftion are broken through, they are iohefollowed
by puniftiments ; fo that their efficacy is made to depend upon

• Bifliop of Gloucefter's Sermon before the Houfe of Lord?, on Janu-
ary 30th, 17S8, p. 7.

them.
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them.—If nothing more than what is negative is intended, it

may reafonably be afked, when the conduct of the party fhall

have been irreproachable during his continuance in office,

why he fhould be punifhed with fuch horrid penalties as thofe

of being incapacitated from fuing, receiving legacies, being

guardian to his own child, he. {ince. it would be eafy to affix

due penalties to any fofjive crimes committed in office.—The
Bifliop may deceive himfelf and miflead others j but the Diilen-

ters will have good reafon to complain of the perfecution of

the church, fo long as they are deprived of the full enjoyment

of their natural rights. They are branded as perfons not fit

to be trufted, and unvv'orthy of having any fhare in the honours

or revenues of the ftate. And for what are they thus fligma-

tized and ill treated ? for " their religious principles and pro-
" feffion only;" and I know, fays Dr. Furneaux, " no
•' other definition of perfecution, than that it is an injury in-
** flidled on a perfon for his religious principles and profeffion

« only."

Bifticp Warburton admits that punifhment fhould not be in-

Jli£led for a imfch'uf\ (which he defines to be an evil in which

the will is not concerned
j
) for this \vould be, according to him,

** abfchitely nnjuj}'^ and '^altogether impertinent. ''' Now the

Teft Laws are fo framed, that (bme perfons not only may^ but

wr^necefiarily become offenders againft them, without the will

being concerned. This was clearly the cafe formiCrly as to per-

fons abroad appointed to offices, and not returning to England
within the time limited : fo it was with regard to all corporate

otf.ces till the year 1767, when Mr. Evans's cafe was finally-

determined : and it is fo even now in the cafe of offices of in-

heritance created fince the firft year of the reign of George
the Ift, for a perfon may actually fucceed to one cf them, and

become pofiefTed, without knowing that his right has accrued :

Jo it is too, where Diffenters have been employed by the King
or perfons having authority under,him, for the public fervice,

but without having any public office ; and fo perhaps in other

cafes. Admitting that perfons wilfully breaking through the

reiiraints above alluded to, may be properly punifhed by the

penalties and difabilities inflifted in the Teft A6t, we have the

Bifliop's authority to fay, that the Teft Laws are indefen-

iible in this refpeil, and that it is abfolutely unjuJI and clto-

gethei' impertlneniy that thofe who oftcnd involuntarily againft

them fhould be objects of punijhment.

It is with pleafure that 1 turn from a Bifhop, whofe fyftem

favours fo much more of tyranny than of Chriftianity, to the

refpeclable Archdeacon Paley whom I have before cited, and

whofe reafoning on this fubje6t is particularly applicable here.

H?~'' Concerning," fays he *, " the admiffion of Diftenters from

* Paley, p. 581.

« the
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*' the eftablifhed religion, to offices and employments in the
" public fervice, (which is neceilary to render toleration com'
" plete) doubts have been entertained with fome appearance of
*' reafon. It is poflible that fuch religious opinions may be
" holden, as are utterly incompatible with the necefTary func-
*' tions of civil government, and which opinions confequentlr
" difqualify thofe who maintain them from exercifing any fhare
" in its adminiftration. There have been enthufiafts, who
" held that Chriftianity has abolifhed all diftinclion of proper-
*' ty, and that fhe enjoins upon her followers a community of
*' goods. With what tolerable propriety could one of this
*' i^di be appointed a judge, or a magillrate, whofe office it is

" to decide upon queftions of private right, and to protect men
" in the exclufive enjoyment of their property r It would be
*' equally abfurd to intrufl a military command to a Quaker,
*' who believes it to be contrary to the Gofpel to take up arms,
" This is poffible ; therefore, it cannot be laid down as an
*' univerfctl truths that religion is not in its nature a caufe
*' which will juftify exclufion from public employments.

—

" When vce examine, howe'^er^ the fe^ls cf Chrijiianity, which
*' aSlually prevail in the world., we muji confefsy that, with the
*'

fi^S^^ exception of refufing to hear arms, xve find no tenet in
*''• atiy of the7?i, which incapacitates men for the fervice of the
^'- Jiate.— It has indeed been afierted, that difcordancy of reli-

*' gions, even fuppofmg each religion to be free from any er-
*' rors that affect the fafety, or the conduct of government,
" is enough to render men unfit to a6l together in public fta-
*' tions. But upon what argument, or upon what experience
*' is this aflertion founded? I perceive no reafon why ?nen of
" different religious perfuafions may not fit upon the fa/ne bench,
*' deliberate in the fame council., or fight in the fame ranks, as
" well as men of various or oppofite opinions upon any con-
*' troverted topic of natural philofophy, hiftory, or ethics.

*' There are two cafes in which Teit Laws are wont to be
*' applied, and in which, if in any, they may be defended. —-i

" One is, where two or more religions are contending for
*' eftablifhment ; and where there appears no way of putting
•' an end to the conteft, but by giving to one religion fuch a
*' decided fupcriority in the legiflature and government of the
*' country, as to fecure it againft danger from any other. I

" own that I {hould afient to this precaution with many fcru-

" pie?. If the Diflenters from the eftablifhment, become a
•' majority of the people, the eftablifiiment itfelf ought to ba
** altered or qualified. If there* exift amongft the different

*' fects of the country fuch a parity of numbers, intereft, and
" power, as to render the preference of one feet to the reft,

*' and the choice of that feci, a matter of hazardous fuccefs,

" and of doubtful election ; fome plan fimilar to that which
'' is
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*« is meditated in North America, and which we havfe d^-
** fcribed in a preceding part of the prefent chapter, may, per-*

*' haps, fuit better with this divided ftate of public opinions^

" than any conftitution of a national church whatever.—Irl

'' all other fituations, the eftablifhment v/ill be ftrong enough
*' to maintain itfelf. However, ifaTeft be applicable with
" juftice upon this principle at all, it ought to be applied in

" regal governments to the chief magiftrate himfelf; whofe
•* power might otherwife overthrow, or change the eftabliflied

*' religion of the country, in oppofition to the will and fenti-

" ments of the people.

" The fecond cafe of exclufion, and in which I think the

" meafure is more eafily vindicated, is that of a country in

*' which fome difaffection to the fubfifting government hap-
" pens to be connedled with certain religious diftin£lions.

" The ftate undoubtedly has a right to refufe its power and
•' its confidence to thofe v/ho feek its deftrudion. V/Herefore,

" if the generality of any religious k^ entertain difpofitions

" hoflile to the conftitution, and if government have no other

*' way of knowing its enemies than by the religion they pro-

** fefs, the profelTors of that religion may juftly be excluded

" from offices of truft and authority.—But even here it fhould

" be obferved, that it is not againft the religion that govern-
" ment fliuts its doors, but againft thofe political principles,

*' which, however independent they may be of any article of

" religious faith, the members of that communion are found
« in fad to hold."

This elegant and popular author has argued from principles

approaching too nearly, perhaps, to thofe of Bifliop Warbur-

ton : but his dedudions, as far as the prefent fubje6l is con-

cerned, are direilly the reverfc of the Bifhop's ; for the refulc

is *, " That a comprehenfive national religion, guarded by a

" few articles of peace and conformity, together with a legal

" permiflion for the clergy of that religion, and a complete to-

** leration f of all Diffenters from the eftablifhed church,

*' without any other limitation or exception, than what arifes

" from the conjundion of dangerous political difpofitions with
*' certain religious tenets ; appears to be not only the moft
*' juft and liberal, but the voifeji and [ofeft fyjlem which a ftate

" can adopt ; inafmuch as it unites the feveral perfections

" which a religious conftitution ought to aim at ;—liberty of

" confcience, with means of inftrudion ; the progrcfs of truth j

" with the peace of fociety ; the right of private judgment,
" with the care of the public fafety."

* Paley, page 586.

t He has before ftated the admiflion of DifTcnteis to public employ-

ments, as neceflary to make a Toleration co?npkte.

'
, CHAP.
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CHAP. ir.

Of the InjuJIice of a Tejl^ excluding Protejlant DiJJenters

from Offices.

THE DifTenters of the prefent clay do not contend for
eftablifhment, nor is difafteclion to the fubfifting

government in the leaft connected with any of the religious

diftinctions among them. Whether the Teft is defended as
a fecurity to church or ftate, they may aflert their right to be
rettored to the rank of citii^ens, for they hold opinions holtile

to neither.—With refpect to their fentiments on civil govern-
ment, they are precifely the fame as the members of the
church of England are underftood to profefs. They are
the friends of civil liberty ; they afiert the principles on
which the glorious Revolution was founded, and which
placed the Houfe of Hanover on the throne. The charge
of difafFeclion to the prefent government is inconfiflent wi^h
thefe principles, and unfupported by any part of their conduct.
They have run greater riiks,and with greater unanimity, toefta-

blifh and preferve it, than any other fetof men whatever. Dur-
ing the reign of Charles the Second, the fmall remains of liberty

in England v/ere chiefly preferved and cherilhed by them.
They refifted, with efFecl, the arbitrary deflgns of Charles,

and his unfortunate brother, when their own immediate intereft

would have led them to unconditional fubmiffion ; they joined
cordially in the Revolution ; and expofed themfelves to the re-

fentment of a bigotted princefs, and an infatuated people, to

fecure the acceflion of the Houfe of Hanover. This, and
more they generoufly did, without making any terms for them-
felves. The unkind returns they met with never dimi-
nifhed their attachment to that family, nor damped their ar-

dour in the caufe of liberty. In two rebellions the Diflenters,

without the exception of a fmgle individual, flievved a fteady

attachment to the prefent government ; while within the pale of

the church were found the zealous champions of pafTive obe-
dience and the Stuart race.—Againft fadts {o notorious, the

DifTenters cannot be accufed of difaiFeclioa to the prefent go-
vernment.

In the reafons framed by the Lords*, for the difpute

on the occafional Conformity bill, (which it mull: be obferved

fubfifted eighty-fix years ago) they fay, " The Lords thinky
*' that an Englifinhan cannot he deduced to a more unhappy
*' condition^ than to he put hy law under an incapacity offerving
" his prince and country ; and therefore nothing but a crime of

* 3 Chand, Deb. p. 220, 225.

I « thg
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*^ the mo^ detej}ahu nature^ ought to put him under fuch a d'lfa-

*' b'tlity. They who think the being prefcnt at a meeting to

•' be \o high a crime, can hardly think that a toleration of

*' luch meetings ought to continue long ; and yet the bill

" lays, the Adt of Toleration ought to be kept inviolable."

—

To which the Comn:ons anfwer, " That he is indeed reduced to

*' a very unhapfy condition who is tnade incapable offerving his

" prince and country : but in the prefent cafe, our prince and
'* country would be in a more unhappy condition, to be ierved

*' by fuch whofe principles are inconjijlent with the good and
" welfare of our eJlalUfljment.'' So that here the two branches

of the legiflature, difputing with each other on other points,

a fierce in this, that " he is indeed reduced to a very unhappy con-

*' ditiony who is made incapable offerving his prince and country ;'*

and the reafon given by ihe Commons' in juftification of their

levcrity as^ainft the Dilfenters is, not that they held political

opinions cantrerous to thtflate, but becaufc they are " fuch,

" whole principles are inconlident with the good and welfare

'^ of the eJiabliJJjment."

It is not eafy to conceive, bow the DIflenters can be faid

to hold principles inconfiftent with the welfare of the efta-

blifhed church, yet the defence of the Teft Laws is even

now rerted upon their being a weapon of defence to guard

the elfablifhment from " the attacks of thofe, who are pre-
'* pared to catch at every opportunity to do it harm *." Do
proteibnt Diflbnters catch at every opportunity to do harm

to the eftablifliment ? The right reverend prelate feems

to be as little acquainted with the hiftory of his own country,

as with the true fpirit of Chriftianity.— During the tyran-

nical reign of Charles the Second, a confiderable bodv of

DifTenters hoped for a comprehenfion ; but even then they

never entertained a thought of deTiroying the national church,

or of eftablifliing themfelves on its ruins. They had given

lip all hopes oi monopolizing ecclefiaitical power at the

Reftoration, and only afked afterwards for an equal partici-

pation and lefs fevere terms of conformity. One effort

was made for that purpofe after the Revolution ; but the

Toleration A<S1: put a final end to all further expecfation?,

and, under the protediion of that law, the DifTenters have,

for nearly one hundred year?, quietly fubmitted to a tot.i'

Reparation from the church.

Since the Revolution, a great change has taken p' ^

in their opinions, with regard to the doilrines and difci; ,-

of the church ; and there is not now among them a iingle

perfon, who cither wiihes for a comprelieniion, or believes

it to be practicable.— Perfecution and opprelTion, are the

* So fays Bifliop Halifax in his ftrmon, p. i6r

moft
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fiioft fuccefsful means for keeping up the zeal and numbers
of feclaries ; and Gr.cc the DifTcnters have been allowed the

peaceable exercife of ihcir religion, their numbers have

much diminifhed ; fo that taking them nou^ as one aggre-

gate body, the Epifcopalians form fo large a majority,

that their right to be the eltablifhed church will not, upon
the principles before laid down, be difputcd.—The Dillenters

otthe prefent day do not confider a fyilem of religion, of which
bifhops make apart, to be therefore iinful ; but, believing with

the members of the ellablifiimcnr, that Chriit has not impofed

upon his followers any fpecific form of church difcipiine*,

they leave to the civil government of the country and the ma-
jority of their fellow-citizens to determine to which the pre-

ference fhall be given f. The prefent Bifiiop of Gloucelfer,

therefore, may in perfedl fecurity put up his iveapo7i cf defence

:

he needs no guard againft the attacks of ihofe who have no'

inclination to do harm. Let him enjoy in perfect fecurity

and peace his own fjtuation, but let him not become an ad-

vocate for perfccution, or a traducer of the opprefled,

• This opinion is confirmed in its fuHeft extent, by a review of the fe-

veral dominions of Great Britain, in different parts of which Popery and
two true Proicflsnt religions aie ellabliflied. The exprellion true, in-

deed, applied to the eftahlKhcd religion of Scotland in the AJt palftd in

the Parliament of that kint;dom for its fecnrity, and made one of the fun'

damental a;;icles of the Union, gave offence to iome EngliOi Lords j and
on the third reading of the bill tor the Union between Viigland and Scot-

land, aridt-r wac offered in thefe words |. " Provided always, that no-
' thing in this ratification fliall be conlhoed to extend to an approbation,

" or acknowledgment of the trwh of the Prefb> terian way of worfliip
j

" or allowing the religion of the church of Scotland to be vvhat it is

** lliled, the /rw^' ProteiUnt leiigion." But the motion tliat it llioiiid b^

read a fecond time, was negatived, 55 to 19; and the cliurch of Scotland

is row, by Aft of Parliamenr, the true Pioteltant leligion as well as the

church of England. This was a great ftretch cf Chriltian charity, for

till then the Prtlbv terian religion li:<d never been acknowledged by the

church of England to be a true rt;i!gion. There was a time, and a very

late one too before that vote, when each of thefe churches arrogated 10

itielf a divine origin, and in confequence of that ridiculous claim would

have perfecuted the other. The divire right of K ngs and Bifhops fell

together at the Revolution, yet in 1702 the lower Houfe of Convocation

voted that epifccpacy was of divine and apoftcjiical right; and Bifliop

Halifax, even no-uu, intimates, that it has '^ fane claims to be originally

" derived from apoltolical appointment."— See his Sermon, p. 9.

\ Tiicfe principles, which aie nt>w prevalent among the Diffentersj

render apprehenfi(nis of their h.oftile diipoution ridiculous. Tliey do not

wifh to lupplant the ellablifhment, whofe right to pre-eminence they do

not dilpute, and in whofe Head they have np form of church difcipline to

fet up.

I
Lords Jouin. Vol. XVIII. p. 16S.
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The experience of more than one hundred and twenty years

has fufficiendy fhewn, that in the opinions of the DilTcnters

there is nothing dangerous to the cftahhftied church. Their

exertions preferved that church in the reign of Charles the Se-

cond, and* they were inftrumental in bringing about the Revolu-

tion, when its deflrudlion was nearly accomplifhed. And let

it not be forgotten, that at (he conclufion of the reign of Queen

Anne, they ftrenuoufly oppofed the intrigues of the Court,

to give its fupremacy to a Popifh prince, in exclufion of

the Houfe of Brunfvv/ick.—Are the perfons who gave up

their own intereft to fecure the national church, to be fuf-

pected of dcfigns to deftroy it ? and can that church need a

v/eapon of defence againfl: fuch Diffenters ? againfl Diflenter?,

who for upwards of a century have rendered it every affiftance

in their power, and preferved it more than once from ruin ?

The entire extinction of the fed of Prefbyterians in Eng-

land, who are now become Independents as to church govern-

ment, and the ftridnefs with which multitudes of the iJilTen-

ters adhere to the doctrines of the church, as ftated in the

Thirty-nine Articles, (a ftrictnefs far exceeding that with

which they are accepted in general by the clergy) thefe two

circumfbances, I fay, may ferve to compofe the apprehenfions

of the clergy as to any danger from acceding to the pre-

ient claims of the DifTenting laity.

But there is another ftyle of argument on this fubject, even

yet more conv.r.cing than the foregoing, drawn from the con-

dud of the Proteftant Diflenters fettled in the different parts of

^America. After the power of England ceafed in that country,

they have fhewn in the Northern and Middle Colonies, that

they have been falfely accufed of objedions to the introduction of

Bifhops. Tbofe flates which moft wanted Bifhops, from having

the epifcopalian fyftem prevalent among them, namely, the

more Southern Colonies, are precifely thofe which have been

moft backward in procuring the eftablifhment of Bifhops.

—

The ftates m.oft filled with DifTenters are the Itates alfo among
them which have been moft liberal refpecting Teft Laws,

which, it muft be obferved, are confined in general (where they

exift) to perfons feated in the legiflature, and do not extend to

inferior ofHcers, one or two ftates excepted.—The declaration

of the ftate of Virginia refpedling religious liberty is a mafter-

piece, deferving record in letters of gold. And the 6th arti-

cle of the plan of the new conftltution for theUnited States in

America, made in 1787, provides, " that no religious Teft
" fhall ever be required as a qualification to any office or public

" truft under the United States."

It is true, that fome of the Diffenters in North America

were formerly intolerant; but Dr. Franklin, in a letter writ-

ten in 1772, exprefsly to favour the application of the Dilfent-

ins;
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ing minifters for relief from fubfcription to religious artides,

has given the explanation^ which it is impoffible to avoid recit-

ing here.—" If we look back" (H^ys he*) " into hiftory for
" the characber of the prefent fects in Chriitianity, we fhail

" find few that have not, in their turns, been perfecutors
" and complainers of perfecution. The primitive Chriftians
*' thought perfecution extremely wrong in the Pao-ans, but
" praclifed it one on another. The firft Proteftants of the
*' church of England blamed perfecution in the Romifh
" church, but prac^ifed it againft the Puritans : thefe found it

** wrong in the Bifhops, but fell into the fame practice both
'* in Old and New England.—To account for this we fhould
" remember, that the doctrine of toleration was not then
'* known, or had not prevailed in the v/orld. Perfecutioa
*' was therefore not fo much the fault of the fecf, as of the
" times. It was not in thofe days deemed v.-rong in itfelf-y

" the general opinion was only, that thof^ who are in error
*' ought not to perfecute the truth ; but the pofi'eflbrs of truth
" were in the right to perfecute error, in order to deftroy
** it. Thus every kdi believing itfelf pofiTefled of all truth,
*' and that every tenet differing from theirs was error, con-
" ceived that when the power was in their hands, perfecution
" was a duty required of them by that God whom they fup«
'* pofed to be offended with herefy.—By degrees, more mode-
*' rate and njore mode/} fentiments have taken place in the
" Chriftian world ; and among Proteftants particularlv, all

*' difclaim perfecution, none vindicate, and few praclife it.

*' We fliould then ceafe to reproach each other with what
" was done by our anceftors, but judge of the prefent cha-
" rader of feels and churches by their prefent condu6i only.

" Now to determine on the juftice of this charge againft
'* the ptefent Diffenters, particularly thofe in America, let

" us conlider the following facts. They went from England
*' to e{tablifh a new country for themfehes at their own
" expence, where they might enjoy the free exercife of
" religion in their own way. When they had purchafed the
" territory of the natives, they granted the lands out in

" townlhips ; requiring for it neither purchafe-money nor
*' quit-rent, but this condition only to be complied with ; that

*' the freeholders fhould fupport a gofpel-miniiler (meaning
" probably one of the then governing fects) and a free-fchool
** within the townfhip. * * * But in procefs of time * * *
" fome turning to the church of England, * * * objections
*' were made to the payment of a tax appropriated to the fup-

" port of a church they difapproved and had forfaken. The ci-

• Political, Mifcellaneous, and Philofopbical Pieces, by Dr. Franklin,

page 74» &c.
" Vil
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•' vii magiilrates, however, continued for a time to colleft and
*' apply the tax, according to the original laws which rc-

^* mained in force ; and they did it the more freely, as thinking
" it juft and equitable that the holders of lands fliould pay
*' what was contradted to be paid when they were granted,
** as the only confideration for the grant. * * * But the
" practice being clamoured againfl by the Epifcopalians as
*' perfecution, the Legiflature of MalTachufets Bay, near
*' thirty years fince, pail'ed an Atl for their relief; requir-
" ing indeed the tax to be paid as ufual, but direcling that
*' the feveral fums levied from members of the church
*' of England, fhould be paid over to the minifter of that
*' church with whom fuch members ufually attended divine

" worfliip ; which minifter had power given him to receive,
*' and on occafion to recover the fatne by law. * * *

" And now let us fee how this perlecution account ftands
" between the parties.

** In Nfw England, where the
*' legiflative bodies are almoft to a

*' man Diflenters from the church
*' of England,

*' I. There is no Teft to prevent
*' churchmen holding offices.

•' 2. The fons of churchmen
*' have the full benefit of the univer-
" fities.

•* 3. The taxes for fupport of
*' public worfhip, when paid by
*' churchmen, are given to the
*' EpiTcopal Minifter.

In Old England,

I. DifTenters are excluded from
all offices of profit and honour.

1. The benefits of education in

the univerfities are appropriated to

the Ions of churchmen.

3. The clergy of the DifTenters

receive none of the tythes paid by
their people, who muft be at the ad-
ditional charge of maintaining theif

own feparate worffiip."

The Northern States, It mufi: be added, are very rigid ; but
in what ? not in enforcing belief, or contribution, or fub-

miffion, to any eftabllflied fedt; but in carrying into flri6l

execution all laws for due obfervance of the fabbath, and
againft profane fwearing, he, which, as every Juftice of
Peace know?, make part of the laws of this country, though
certainly very little inforced. Thefe meafures do not go
to prohibit this or the other fe6l j but rather to fecond the

endeavours of its minifters for the propagation of each.

Accordingly we find, in the late Declaration of Rights
xvhich formed the foundation of the new MafTachufet's con-
flitution : " That in this ftate every denomination of Chrif-
*' tians, demeaning themfelves peaceably and as good fub-
" jedfs of the commonwealth, fliall be equally under the
*' prote6fion of the law ; and no fubordination of one fed:

*' to another fhall ever be eftablifhed by law."

Certain
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Certain it i?, that no countries under the fun, fhew more
indulgences to variety in religious opinions than the United

States of North America ; and fince fo large a majority

of their citizens are DifTenters, nothing can be more clear

than that the modern difpofition of DifTenters, as DifTenters,

is not intolerant.

It remains therefore for the clergy to decide, as far as

refpefts their influence and exertions, whether or not they

will accede to the requefl of the DifTenting Laity upon the

preient occafion. By acceding, they fee how little rifque

they run. By not acceding, they will have one difficulty

more to contend with, in the fituation into which they are

brought, by their own decline in ftri£l manners and official

diligence on the one Tide, and by the change of opinion

and of difpofition in the laity of all defcriptions and feds

on the other. The DifTenters are not perhaps an impor-

tant body in themfelves ; but as furnifhing a ^neafure, by
which to judge of the Chriftian fpirit of the clergy, their

cafe may in the event produce an impreffion upon the minds

of others^ who are not Diflentcrs.—There are two ways
of treating difHculties of this fort : the one is, of refifling

every change, which is in other words, a trial of Jlrength -^

the other is, of giving way and compounding upon fbaie

points, that the call for ftrength being thus made lefs, there

may be fufficient for fupporting the remaining points. The
public opinion is changing fafl on many fubjefts; and fhall the

cler2:y wait till things accumulate, or redrefs fo much, as to

make people contented under what remains ; fliall they open

fluices to carry ofT a part of the approaching tide, or oppofe the

dam of ancient prejudices to ftem the whole ?—The queflion

refpecls thcmfelves, more than the DifTenters or the public ;

for who have mofl at fbke r—This is not the language of in-

folence, but of friendfhip, good order, tranquillity, and i^-

ligion.

CHAP. III.

Of the Injujlice of a Ttji excluding the Natives of Scotland

from the Offices of England and Great Britain.

BY the A<a of Union the Teft Laws were not repealed.

Tnere is no Sacramental Tefl", however, in Scotland, as

there is in England : whence this palpable injuflice follows,

that a member of the church of England has full and free ac-

5
"^^
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cefs to all the offices of Scotland ; while a member of the kirk

of Scotland is incapacitated from holding one in England, un-

lefs he takes the Sacrament according to the rites of her efta-

blifhed church.—The fame national injuftice now exifts with

regard to Ireland, for there is no religious teft in that country.

But the hardfliip and injuflice of the Teft Laws go far be-

yond this with refpeCt to the Scottifh nation.—By the A(Sl of

Union the kingdoms of England and Scotland are incorporated

into one, under the name of the kingdom of Great- Britain ;

and from that time there is to be only one parliament, one

privy council, one army, and one navy for both countries.

As the Teft Laws do not extend to the parliament, that is out

of the queftion here; but every privy counfellor, and every

officer in the army and navy, is obliged to qualify in England

to hold his office. In other words, a Scotchman to be of the

privy council of his own country, or to have a commiffion in

the army or navy of Scotland, is obliged to receive the Sacra-

ment in a foreign church. This is the only inftancc in ancient

or modern hiftory of the exciufion of a free people from

their civn offices !—If a Sacramental Teft is really ne-

cejfary for the fecurity of an eftabliftied religion, tl'ie kirk of

Scotland is Angularly unfortunate, fmce for holding the offices

of Scotland none is required ; and for holding thofe which it

has in partnership with England, conformity to another church

is neceffary. When one contemplates the lift of the army and

ravy, and the vaft number of natives of North Britain who de-

fervedly fill the moft exalted ftations, it is matter of aftonifh-

ment that a high-fpirited nation fhould have fubmitted to

I'uch a degradation, and fhould have permitted fourfcore years

to elapfe without a fingle effort to remove it ! The eftablifhed

religion in Scotland has feverely fufFered by this mode of mak-
ino- converts, which has been working infidioufly tor fo long a

time, upon moft of the families of confideration and opulence*;

and which, operating with other caufes, may finally fap and

deftroy it.

But how will the advocates for the Sacramental Teft, (ftill

admitting its neccffity for fecurity of the eftablifhment, and

arguing from their own principles) juftify the claim of the

Kino; of England to hold the crown of Scotland : for if it be

* Moft of the nobility and gentry of Scotland are Conformifts to the

eftabliflied church when they come into England. Not many years ago

ihey were not afliamed to frequent the Prelhyterian chapels, and many
people remember the Meeting-houfe in the Old Jewry, almoft crowded

with them ; but at this time not one is feen there ! In the year 1718, the

repeal of the Occafional Conformity and Schifm Bills was carried by 41

Votes only, 31 Scotch members voting in that majority. In 17S7, or.ly 7

Scotch members appear to have voted for the repeal of the Corporatioa

and Teft Ads \

necefTarv
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neceflary for the other officers of the flate to be Conformlfts,

ought not the chief magiftrate * to be fo too ? That the Teft:

Ihould be required from the chief magiftrate, feems peculiarly

necefTary for the fecurity of the church of a fmaller ftate, when
united to a larger ; more particularly when he is rcfident in the

larger ilate, and is a Conformift to its church. To lolm^ if it

is applicable with juftice at all, it ought to be applied ; for his

power muft be always dangerous to the eftabliftied religion of
the weaker country.—In this refpect, again, Scotland is mofi:

unfortunate. That country can neve)- have a Sovereign of its

own religion ! for by the A61 of Succeflion f , the King of

Great-Rritain is required, as the condition on which he holds

the throne, to join in communion with the church of Eng-
land. So that if he was to vifit his northern dominions, he mufl
either be an eccajional Conformijl, or an epifcopal DiJJenter there;

for his religion is fettled by Ac^ of Parliament.—The perfedl

fafety of the eftabliihed church of Scotland, although its head

is of a different religion and refident in another country, al-

though he prefents to vacant Prefbyterian livings ; and although

he fills up all the offices of ftate, without any Teft of the re-

ligious principles of thofe whom he appoints; i? a flrong proof,

that fuch a Teft is not abfolutely necejj'ary to the exifi:ence of

an eflablifhment.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Inju/lice and Hard/hips arifing to the Clergy and Comtn'U~

nicants cf the Church of Eng-and^ from the Teji Laws,

TH E Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is a matter of a

purely religious nature ; and the clergy of the eftabliih-

ed church are fo Itriclly bound, both by temporal atid ecclefi-

aftical laws, not to adminiiler it indifcnminately to all who of-

fer themfelves at the altar, that the requiring it to be received

as a general qualification for admiffion to offices is highly un-
reafonable and unjuft. If offices were given only to perfons

defcribed" by thole laws as in a ftate of fitnefs to receive the

Sacrament, this difficulty could not occur ; but if in fa5r,

perfons are I'ometimes felecled, who muft, if they receive it at

all, receive it unworthily J, (and fo, according to the faith of

the

• See what Archdeacon Paley fays on this fubjefl;, In the paiTage cited

In p. 56.

t 12 and 13 Will. III. c. 2. f, 3.

j The 25th Article of the church fays, " Sacraments ordained of
*i Chiift be not only badges or tokens of Chriftian men's px'ofellion, but

K * ratuer
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the church, purchafc to thernfelves damnation); or if a Mi-
nifler, in obedience to i.ic laws of his church, fancViored by

the ftate, is bound to refufe the Sacra. lent, mamfi ;t irjjltice

niuft enfue. It is partial ai d uiijul, oi ;i<e one hj;id, to

exacl that as a quahfication from al/y wnich all vannot, if

they would, or at leaft without difpropor.ioned rifque, comply

with ; or, on the other hand, to require the ^ential indifi rimi-

nate adminiflration of a religious ordinance trom mcc, -vho

are bound by the folcmn ties of duty to ail niniiicr u to

thofe felected by tlie law?. How, wl- may afk, is this*, . .- nt

with the boafted alliance between church and fl ite f . he

law of the church excludes many defcriptions ot perf.ins, while

the law of the ftatc requires all to be admitted without dif-

tinclion.

The receiving of the Sacrament muft be according to the

rites of the church of England ; and by thofe rites the Mi-
nirters are required to refufe it to perfons of various deicrip-

tions ; among others, to thofe not confirmed, or not ready

or defirous to be fo ; to perfons belonging to another parifh ;

to thofe who have done any wrong by word or deed, fo that

the congregation be thereby offended j to thofe between

whom the Minifter perceives hatred and malice to reign ;

and by the canons of 1603 *, to thofe who offend their bre-

thren either by adultery, whoredom, inceft, or drunkennefs ;

or by fwearing, ribaldry, ufury, or any other uncleannefs or

wiclcednefs of life ; and this inhibition extends to thofe who
?.re common and notorious depravers of the Book of Common
Prayer, or of any thing contained in the thirty-nine Articles,

or of any thing contained in the book of ordering Priefts and

Biiliops, and to thole who have depraved his Majefty's au-

thority in caufes ecclefiaflical.

*• rather they be eertain fure iKHtneJfes and effeSlual Ji^^m of grace and
'• God's nciU to-.vards us, by the which he doth work invifibly in us j

'' and doth not only quicken, but alf'o (Irengthen and coirfirm our faiUi

" in him." If the Article Itoppcd here, thofe who are forced to qualify

to hold offices or toefcape penalties, migiit be thankful to n chmcn which

gives indifcriminately thefe/wr^ n.vilnejfes and effcSiualfigns of grace and.

God's iL-ill tcn.uards us, to the good and the wicked ; but at the conclufioil

we are told, that •* in fuch only as worthily receive the fame, they have a
" wholefome etr«i5t or operation j bat thry that receive thtm tfnvuorthilf

" furchafe to thernfelves damnation, as St. Paul faith." This is explained

by the Rubric, which tells us, that if we receive the Sacrament unworthily,
" we are guilty of the body and blood of Chiift our Saviour j we eat '^nd

•' drink our own damnation, not confiderin^ the Lord's body 5 --vje kindle

" God's luratk againji us 5 'vje p^onjoke him to plague us <vjitb divers dif
** eafes andfundry kinds (f death.'"

* I feparate tliofe offence* which exclude fom the CoTimun'on under

the Canons of 1603, becaufe, having never bren conhrmcJ by Air of Par-

liament, they do not bind the laiiy j but this cbihu.g of jur^l'.lictions

makes it lliil harder upon the pojr cler^ymari, wr*© is bound to obi.y the

£cclefiailical Canuns.

To
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To this long lift mufl: be added perfons exc:mmumcated*
;

and when it is confidered for how fmall a matter this punifh-
ment may be infli6led f, it will be found a dreadful engine of
church power, and even of civil malice. It may be incurred
by obftinacy % or difobeuience in not appearing upon a citation,

or not fubmitting to penance or other injunctions of the loweft
Ecclefiaflical Court ; thofe alfo are excommunicated who even
receive the Sacrament with perfons in that fituation, or v/ho
ftiall knowingly give it to any ftranger excommunicate. Thefe
are caufes which may affect even the molt regular churchmen

;

—but before the Toleration Aft, v/hen Nonconformity was
a crime, there were other circumftances more peculiarly griev-

ous to Froteftant Diilentcrs \ for this cenfure fell upon perfons

refufing to frequent divine fervice eftablifhed by public autho-
rity in the realm of England; and by the canons of 1603^,
whofoever fhould fcparate themfelves from the Cominumon of
Saints^ as is approved by the Apoftlesrules in the church of Eng-
land, and join together in a new brotherhood, accounting the

Conformilts to the church profape and not meet for them to join

with in Chriftian profeiTion, was excommunicated ipfofaSio,

Now let us fuppofe that a good churchman, for fome of

the above trifling matters, (the chief of which have nothini^

to do with civil loyalty, or even religious faith) is excommu-
nicated, and is then appointed to fome lucrative office ; or

which is ftronger fiill, fuppofe he obtains the office, and is ex-

communicated within fix months afterwards, but before he

has received the Sacrament ; no clergyman can adminiftcr it

to him, without incurring the penalty of excommunication
himfelf ; and by not receiving it, thepartj' rifques the penalty of

* "Excommunication fordnfirine? and matters cf opinion, even when
" authorized by the ftatc, nuift (till, (the ftate having nothing to (io v%iih

" the care ot fouls, or the church with the care of bodies) as before tlie

'* Union, be free from civil cenfiires or inconveniences ; other than ac-
•• cidentnlly befal the expelled perfon from a Telt Law in thole Itates

•' where tiic prote£\ion of the chorch and the peace of the ftste rcquVe
«' its affiftance."—Alliance between Chiirrh and State, p. 200.—What is

the Bifhop's definition of an accident ? Can that be faid ro be accidentally

the conRquence of an Aft, which uniformly, nay neccjfarily attends it ?

And does not the Birtiop here give judgment againll the Felt Laws ?

•f-
Lionel Copley, Elqnire, was excommunicated in the Archcieacon's

Conrt, in 1 664, for not receiving the Sacrament in his own parlfh church,

although he fliewed he had received it clfewhere.

Women are within the Telt Acl, and one was excommunicated In the

time of James I. for coming to church to be chvuched without being

covered with a white vtil.

\ Burn's Ecc. Law, Vol. II. p. 211," &c. ^ Gib. Cod. Vol- 1, p,

(01.— !<! it no grievance to Nonconformifts, that after having been excoiu-

jnunicated they cannot remtve the very fetious civil dilabilities which er.-

fue, wiihf ut reconciling themfelves to a church from which lhe;y had lcpa»

rated, aivd giving feeunty to obey its commands ?

K 2 50c /»
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500/. and the difabilities mentioned in the Teft Ad:, or
becomes liable to a pryfecutioa for not performing the duties

of his office.

Sir John Read, who does not appear to have been a Dif-

fenter, on the ift of April, 1671, was, by fenteiice in the

Spiritual Court, divorced a Meufa & Thoro, and for non- pay-

ment of alimony was excommunicated; the Teft Acl was
pafl'ed in the interim, and being afterwards made High SherifF

of Hertford/hire, and ftill under fentence of excommunication,

and {6 not in a capacity to receive the Sacrament, he took

upon him the office, and executed it for three months, and

then refufed (in order to fecure himfelf from the penalty and
difabilitics) to ferve any longer. The Judges came foon after

to hold the affixes at Hertford, but there was no Sheriff to

attend them ; upon which he was profecuted for not accept-

ing the office, and fined 500/.
Affiiming then that a clergyman would be juftified in re-

fufing to admiiiifter the Sacrament to a perfon excommuni-
cated, tlie fituation of fome Nonconformilts muffc have been

fmgular enough before the Toleration A61. If a Diflenter

who had feparated himfelf from the church, and joined in a

new brotherhood, had been appointed to an office, he wns in-

capable of qualifying himfelf j becaufe, being ipfo fa£io ex-
comimunicated, no Minifter would dare to admit him to com-
munion. So that he could not avoid incurring the penalties of

the Teft A61, if he accepted, for he could not comply with its

directions ; and was liable to profecution if he refufed. Thus
additional inducements were held out to thofe who would re-

concile themfelves to the church, and a vail increafe of penal-

ties menaced the refraftory.

Here contemplating the fyflem of church difcipline efta-

blifhed in England, the man of fpeculation v^ould be ready to

exclaim, Happy people, united in opinion, among whom a

virtuous life alone is an introduction to the honourable dif-

tinctions and offices of the Hate ! If perfection can be found

on earth, furely on this bleft fpot it muft have fixed its habi-

tation ! He would be further confirmed in this opinion, by
cbferving the ftridfnefs which pervades our laws, by which a
foreigner, to become a fubjectot Britain, muft take the Sacra-
ment accordiing to the rites of the church of England*. If

he is not in the ffate of purity and perfection required by the

ecclefiafiical laws trom all communicants, he is not worthy

* This is required in onier to naturalization by the ftatwte 7 Jac- c. 2.

Seveial attempts have been made in vain to repeal this abdirJ law 5 it was
repealed for about thrfe years in Queen Anne's reign, but the cry o^ the

danger of the churchy obliged the Le^iflattire to re-enatT it. It was dilpenfed

uitt) in the year 1705, when the PrmctTs Sophia, Eleflrefs of Hanover,
ajiJ the ili'ue of her body were naturalized.

to
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to be ranked among the immaculate Inhabitants of England^
ror even zvlth t-:e Prejbyterians of Scotland; for to be natura-

lized as a Scotchiran, he muft join in communion with the

eflablifhed church of her fifter kingdom.—But the man who
gives up theory for facl, and trufts to fpeculation only when
pra<£lical obfervation and experience are v/anting, would tell

us, that in corrupt times we are not to look for a purity un-
known even to the golden age. He would tell us, that from
the temporal and fpiritual jurifdictions being at variance, all

virtue is likely to be loll among us ; that even the clergy, not

daring to put in execution the laws which they are bound by
the mwft folemn en/agements to enforce, aflift daily in the

profanation of the mod: holy ordinance of their religion ; and
that open profligacy and infidelity, in defiance of the anathe-

mas of the church, ftalk proudly to the altar, and triumph in

the enjoyment of the hi^heif honours and offices of the Ifate.

Many caufes of excluHon from the communion reft in the

difcretion of the m.inifter, and it is not probable therefore that:

they would be often infiftt-d upon. A fenfe of duty might
impel him on the one hand j but felf-intereft, and a defire to

live in peace with his neighbours, would be more powerful in-

centives on the other. Belldes, the temporal courts have

more than once intimated an opinion, that an action would
lie againft a minifter, who fhould deny the Sacrament to any
pcrfon, however profligate, or in other refpecls objectionable,

that requefred it.—The cafe of excommunication (vvhich does

not depend on the difcretion of the minifter,) may be an excep-

tion ; for in Sir John Read's cafe, it was aiTumed, that he was
not in a capacity to receive the Sacrament*. In this latter

inftance then, the civil rights of the fubjecl are abfoiutely fur-

rendered to the ecclefiaftical jurifdiction } but in all others, the

clergy are in a pitiable condition. A pious man, feeling exqui-

fitely for the interet'ls of religion, is obliged, under the peril of

a fuit at law, which may bring ruin upon himfelf and family, to

adminifter the Sacrament without referve to the moft profligate

unbelievers, and to wretches whofe lives are a fcandal to human
nature; at the fame time that he is folemnly bound, by the ties of

dutyand office, to exclude them from the altar, and runs the rifque

of a profecution in the Spiritual Courts for admitting them.

Againft a fyftem fo unjuft and fo miichievous, fo abfurd and (o

fevere, the mind of every honeft man m.ufr revolt ; and the Pro-

tefiant Diflenters would have prefjmed, if experience had not

evinced the contrary, that the reverend clergy of the church of

England would have eagerly embraced every opportunity of

freeing themfelvcs from the charge of double-deaimg, and of

* Excommunicated perfons are not only excluded from the commu-
nion, but by the 85th canon, the churchwardeus and queltmen are dircfled

to fee that they be kept out of the cburcb,

reftorin^.
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re/Voring to its primitive ufe and original dignity, the holy

ordinance of their religion, now left to daily profanation *.

There are fome among them who feel a generous anxiety for

the true intcrefts of religion, and have long lamented that this

icandai fhould refl: upon it ; but there are others who confider

their church as a ftate engine, and an ally to the civil govern-

ment, and who lie under tiie imputation of corruptly preferring

the temporal to the fpiritual interefts of its members ; and of

facrificing the interefts of religion to lecure an unjuft mono-
poly of civil oflices to their followers.

CHAP. V.

JR-epeallng the Tcjl Lmvs not dangerous to Church or State»

TH E modern Diflenters entertain no opinions hoflile to

church or ftate, and therefore their free and unreftrained

admiflion to offices could not be produ6live of danger ; but

fuppofrng them, againft the facfl:, to be the declared enemies of

both, the Sacramental l^ft, particularly as noiu impofcd^ affords

rio real fecurity againft them, or any other enemies of the

public.

The bare act of- receiving the Sacrament can give no lecu-

rity to the church, for it is not a mark of affection to its rites;

It implies no engagement not to alter its form or difcipline : It

is no proof of conformity ; for to perform this one foiemn act

no further conformicy is necefl'ary ; ^o that a compliance with

the Teft Laws is not a full and entire approbation of the

whole conftitution and frame of the eftabliftied church, or a

declaration that the communicant is a member of itf.—From

* ** Every one knows there is a church in this town ludicroufly called

" T^bc ^aliiytng Office \ here they attend, many of them, nor as if they
*' were prepared for, or uaderftood, what they are going to do. Some
*« of them are fent for out of taverr.s, or worfc places, when the fervice

*« is ended ; and then, that the Gentlemen may not have the fatigue of
'^' waiting, and may have the preference ot thole who only receive out of

' devotion, the clerk, fays aloud, Gentlemen., you that comcto qualify, draiv
*' nectr. Upon this they approach and pay their fees (which I am told,

" amount in that church to a coniicJerable I'um in the year) without iofs

** of time.'" Obfervations on the prelent Difpute, &c. page 18. This

was written in 1733; but, to the fcandal of religion. The ^altfjifig

Office has been open ever (iiice.

f-
Receiving the Sacrament according to the rites of any particidar

church, was not originally a difcriminating mark of Rc/i^icn among Fro-

teitants, for occafional Conformity exifted from the earlleft period betweeri

the different reformed churclies. The Epifcopaliaws ciiiven abroad under

James the lid, joined in communion with the foreign Protr-liant churches.

Billiop Burntt declared he had been an occnfional Conformilf in Geneva,

and Holland. Lords Dcbat»;s, Vol. II. p. 6j.

8 the
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the debates on the occafional Conformity Bill it appears, thd^lt

a very refpedlable man was a very zealous Conformift in every

refpecl hut one, viz. infant baptifm*. And Sifhop Stilling-

fleet tells us, that '* even Brown, the head of the old Separa-
** tifts, thought it lawful to join with our church in fome adts

*' of worfhip
J
and others thought they might join in acts of

*' private and chriftian communion, but not in acts of church
*' communion , others thought it lawful to join in hearing
*' fermons and pulpit prayers, though not in others, and yet
*' were charged with feparation by the old Nonconformifts."

The practice of many of the modern DiflTenters, fhews that

occafional Conformity ftill exifts. Some certainly fall into it

from principle ; but there may be others who, driven by their

neceilities, or allured by fecular advantages, conform in this

one particular, and when this one act of accommodation is

performed, return to their old attachments.

The prevalence of this practice not only rendered the Tefi

Laws ofno avail againft Protefcant Diflenters when firft enad^ed,

but has ever fmce prevented their operating to a total exclufion.

Several of the n.oit refpeclable corporations are in their hands,

and many offices in other?, are at this inflant held by them.

And the Diflenters in office, added to the Prefbyterians from

Scotland, employed in the public fervice, fufficiently prove,

that the prefent Tell Laws are, in facf, nofecurity againft Pro-

tectant Sectaries.—This leflens much the force of the argu-

ments uftd in favour of retaining thefe Acts ; for it is not %

queftion. Whether all Diilenters indifcriminately fhall be eligi-

ble ? bur onlv, Whether the very few perfons compared with

the people at lar2:e, who fcruple to receive the Sacrament, fhall

be excluded ? The point in difpute is thus reduced to a narrow

compafs, and he muft be a timid politician, v/ho can ferioufly

apprehend danger from their admifiion ; efpecially as fenfible

men v/ill probably think, that thefe form the moft valuable and

snoral part of the Diffenters. The clergy and epifcopalians

who are bigotted may indeed give way to imaginary fears, but a

ftatefman fhould be pcilefled of fome difcernmcnt and firmnefs oj

mind. It is eafy to fee that lefs would be rifqued here by grant-

ing; a jufl: requeft, than by making it the fubje£l of argument.

The diminuiion in number of the Diflenters, fince they

have been relieved from the penal laws, prevents a poiTibility of

mifchief to the eftablifhed church from repealing the Teft

Actls. Their body would not be increa^^d, and the churchmen

would -flill form a rcoft prodigious majority j they would ftill

far out- number all the fedls of Nonconformiils put together.

That m.?jority, which gave the church of England her ex-

iHeace as an cfiablilhed^church, and ftill f^jpports her, is not

^
likel/
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likely to be dimlnifhed by her fhewing regard to the rights of

others ; efpecially as it will remove one principal objeition of

the Diflenters, namely, that flie is not enough tolerant.— But
Ihould the.eftablifhment become the minority, compared with

the lihole body of Diffenters, (which becomes daily lefs likely

to happen,) they could never unite their difcordant interefts in

an attack upon it ; but would prefer the enjoyment of their

prefent portion of liberty, to the chance of being more at eafe

under each other.

The repeal of the Tefl: Laws would not exclude a finglc

churchman, or put the Diflenters in pofleflion of any one

public office, but would only render them eligible to fuch as

might be offered.—The law of England has, whether wifely or

not, is not the queflionhere, provided a check againft the ad-

miffion of improper perfons. The King, who alone has the dif-

pofal of public offices, muft be of the communion of the efta-

blifhied church; and he, it may beprefumed, will not Javifti them

on perfcns, who entertain feutiments inimical either to his go-

vernment, or to the church over which he prefides, and of

which he muft be a member. The Teft A61 was intended as

a check upon this branch of the prerogative. When that

Acb paflcd, the King not only might be, but adually was, of a

religion hoftile to that, which if was his duty to protect ; and

therefore there might be ground of apprehenfion, while he had

the difpofal of offices. But that danger is wholly removed by

a fubfequent law, and the monarch nov/ m.ufl: be of the natio-

nal religion.—The offices of corporations too cannot be ob-

tained by Diflenters, but by the fuffrages of their fellow citi-

zens *, who being members of the church of England, will

not fuffer its interefls to be materially affecled.—So that the

Diflenters, even if the Teft Laws were repealed, could injurs

the ftate in office only through the medium of the King, or

the miembers of the eftablifhed church, a very few cafes indeed

excepted.

Againft fuch Catholics as admit the docf^rine of papal dif-

peni'ations, if any Jucb there he^ every Teft muft be of very

doubtful efficacy, for it will anlwer the ends of its inftitution,

notfo long as a Proteftant government flaall exadl it, but as a

foreign power fliall permit it to be of binding force.

* In the debate on Mr. Beaiifoy's motion, Mr. Pitt made a great dif-

tin£\ion between legiflitive and executive oifces. For admillion to the

latter he defended the Tell, but inlilted that it ,was xmneceflary to apply

it to leaiflative offices, becaule perfons being ele£le<I to them by the I'lit-

frages of their fellow citizens, the check was in their own hands. Could

this itatefman forget, tliat for a fimilar reafon the Corporation Afl is nnne-

cefTary ; or that Pt-erf, who are created by the King and not chofen by the

people, are not obliged to receive the Sacrament ?

The
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The receiving of the Sacrament by thofe who have a fenfe

of moral obligation, but deny the divine mijjion of Chrijl^ is

no proof of their good wifhes to the church. Such men can-

not feel any very great predilection for Chriftianity, or be

partial to any particular eftablifhment of it. They have made
this Teft an object of ridicule, but have not found it an obfta-

cle to promotion*.—Proteftant Difienters, who only differed

from the church of England in fome minute points of difci-

pline, were excluded from offices, and perfccuted, at the time

when Lord Shaftefbury was Lord High Chancellor of Eng-
land; and when Mr. St. John (afterwards Lord Bolingbroke)

was Secretary of State, and high in favour with a princefs of

pious memory.
The Sacramental Teft, thus in itfe'f a doubtful and ineffec-

tual contrivance to fecure the church from danger, is rendered

ftill lefs efficacious, from the mannet- in which it is applied. '^hs
the government of England is conftituted, from thofe offices

which fall within the Teft Laws no mifchief can reafonably be
apprehended ; and the ordinary Courts of Juftice may compel
thofe v/ho fill them to a ftrict performance of their duty, and
punifh all abufes.—As to the offices in corporations, it is too

ridiculous to fuppofe, that becaufe a Diftenter fhould be a

mayor, or a common council-man, the eftablifhed church of

the kingdom would be in danger.—In fhort, thefe acts are cal-

culated to prevent difaff'eclion in thofe only, who are obliged

to act in obedience to the commands of others ; but leave

thofe who have the power to command, without reftraint.

They are wifely adapted to prevent mifchief from quarters

whence none is threatened, but not to fecure againft real

dangers, as wc ftiall now proceed to prove.

•By the conftitution of England, the king is entrufted

with the fole adminiftration of government, and is invefted

with the right of judging in what capacity, and upon what
terms, his people are beft qualified to zSt under him in the

management of public affairs. Placed in a fituation thus

exalted, entitled to a negative on the proceedings of the

other branches of the legiflature, and head of the eftablifhed

church, his power is truly forcnidable. At the time of
paffing the Teft A61, Charles the Second was bound only by
his coronation oath to fupport the church ; and this was

* " Anthony Collins, Efq. who wrote feveral treatifes againft Chrif-
*« tianity, was in the coirmilfion of the peace j and being obliged to qua-
«• lify himfelf according to the Teft A£>, is iaid to have given notice of
<' his defign in the following ludicrous manner, " Sir, Idefign to take a
*' bit of bread and a cup of 'v.ine ivithyou ;" and when he was prelTed by
" a friend upon the impropriety of a perfon proftlTing his principles, re-
*' ceiving the Sacrament, he anfwered, I only du it to pay a comphment
*' to the culloin of jny country."

L efteemcd
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elleemed too flight a fecurity, agaiiift his attachment to fne

Papifts. Iwo modes of averting danger fuggefted themfclves,-

firlt, obh'ging the King to give ailurances of his affection to

the eft^bliflied church; fecondly, fixing upon iome Teft,

which fhonld turn out improper perfons already in office, and

fliould afterwards reftrain this' exercife of prerogative. The
latter expedient was adopted ; and at that time we will admit,

for the fake of the argument, that the TefE Act was both jufti-

fiable and necefrary.-»-But a great alteration has fmce taken

place ; and the Legiflature has now lai<i the King under fuch

reftraints, that, as a fecurity againft the prerogative, there can

be no longer occafion to contrnije this Teft. He is, by the

Act of SuccefTion, neither to be a Papift nor to marry one ;

he is to make the declaration againft popery ; and is bound to

join in communion with the church of England. One would

think ihefe reftrictions would fatisfy the clergy, without re-

quiring that the royal prerogative (hould be further abridged ;

and that the power of appointment being vefled in a King (o

conforming, would be a fuificient fecurity, that dangerous per-

fons fliould not be admitted into public offices.—This reflraint

laid upon Charles the Second, in his capacity of Ki?ig of Eng-

land or\\y^ and by an Engl'xjh Parliament moreover, ought not

to extend to a King of Great Britain. As the father of his

people, his cares and affections ought not co be confined to

one part of his fubjects only, but ought to extend to the inhabi-

tants of every part of the empire. He muft therefore feel-

repugnance, at being forced to withhold the public confidence

from his Scottifh fubjects, unlefs they will give up their own re-

ligious principles, and fubmit to receive the Sacrament accord-

ing to the rites of the church of England. The fecurity af-

forded to the church by the A6t of Succeffion renders the

reiteration of the prerogative to its ancient fplcndour, a mat-

ter of no rifque ; more efpecially as the danger from a Popifh

Pretender to the crown is over, and a Prince of that pcrfuafion

can never again be feated on the throne of Britain.— It would

not be difficult to fhew, that barely reftraining the King's

prerogative to the appointment of communicants in the efta-

blifhed church is of no real fecurity to it. James the Se-

cond, notwithftanding this boafted Tcft Act, filled the offices

of ftate with Roman Catholics ; and, having the whole exe*

cutive power vefted in him, nothing but a general revolution

could have prevented his continuing them there. So far, then,

as the King is concerned, this A6t may be repealed without

additional danger to the church, for the reftraint impofed

upon him is weak and infigniiicant ; and if it v/as not fo, a

/ubfeqiien.t Ai^ has fully provided againft future perils from

that quarter.—Befides, covert evils are generally mare dan-
. . ,

* s;erous
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gcrous to all governments, than thofe which are apparent and
capable of exciting immediate alarm.

Next to the King in dignity and confequence are the two
Houfes of Parliament ; and upon them the Ted Acl puts no
reftraint. This, to the advocates for the Sacramental Teft,

mult appear an ip.defenfible omifHon ; to its enemies it affords

ground for exultation and triumph. Thofe who are inverted

with the power of making laws, can certainly do more eflen-

tial injury to an eftabliihment, than any other clafs of men.
Through them alone ic can be fhaken or deftroyed. It exifts

but at their pleafure, and the executive braiich of the govern-

ment is authorized to fupport it only fo long as they think fit.

The Diffcnters then do not afk much, when they folicit to be

exempted from laws, which do not call upon the members of

the legiflature, to give proof of their affeciion to the eftablifh-^

ment.

This defect, as fome may think, in the Teft Act, was re-

medied by a fubfequent law, devSmg z l^eii of afjother iint^,

for fecurity of the eftablifhment from difafFection in the mem-
bers of either Houfe of Parliament. Several attempts had

been made to introduce a Teft to exclude Proteftant Dif-

fenters, but they were fuccefsfully refilled by thofe who had

moft zealoufly fupported the Teft Act ; and about five years

only after that Act had palled, an Act was made, requiring all

members of both Houfes to take the oaths of allegiance and

fupremacv, and to make the declaration againft popery before

they took their feats. This Telt in fubltance was under con-

fideration of the Houfe of Commons about the time the Teft

Act palled ; and was then intended to extend to legillative,

as v/ell as other offices *. It was purpofely framed to exclude

Papifts, but to admit Proteftant Diflenters; and there cannot

be a ftronger proof, that the Houfe of Commons found nor-

thin"- in the principles of the Nonconformifts inconfiftent

with the fecurity of the church, fince the exprefs object of

this contrivance was to obtain their alTiftance in its favour

againft the common enemy. If the exclufion of Papifts be ftill

an object of importance in the narrow policy of the cftablifh-

ment, this Telt mi2;ht be fubftituted in the room of that at

prefent required. 1 he experience of more than a century has

proved its efficacy; and it certainly is a more rational one,

than the perverhon of a holy ordinance from the original and

fole purpofe of its inftitution.--^The efficacy of this teft is a

decifive anfwer to all arguments for retaining the Sacramental

Teft, as the ofily means of fec.uring the eftablilhed churcti

againft Papifts ; for here we have two co-exifting tefts -j ancjj

* See page i6.

L z what
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what ought to weigh much when the queftion io only as to an

exchange in favour of ProteRant DiiTenters, the one is liable

to very ferious objedlions, the other is entirely unexceptionable,

as far as refpeils them.

In fa61:, the Teft Laws have been of little fervice either to

the church or ftate in times of danger ; nay, it is remarkable

enough, though eafily to be explained, that the mofl: ferious at-

tacks upon bo:h have proceeded from thofe who have not fcru-

pled to qualify as prefcribed by law ; while the warmeft friends

of both have been found among thofe outcafts of the fociety,

who were excluded from all civil trults. Through the reigns

of Charles II. and James II. the church frequently gave

fupport to the arbitrary defigns of the court, even when they

obvioufly tended to its dellruction. The whole bench of

Bifhops (except three) voted againft the Bill of Exclufion, and,

as members of a Proteilant eftablifhment, endeavoured to fe-

cure a Papift for its head *. The majority of the members of

the church oppofed the glorious Revolution, and flruggled

that their I'eligion fhould be left at the mercy of a popifh

prince ; the dodlrines of the divine indefeafible right of Kings,

and of paflive obedience and non-refiftance, were thundered

from their pulpits ; and if the Diflenters (who were then a much
more numerous body than at prefent) had not generoufly lent

afliftance, the church of England mult have been overwhelm-

ed, and the conftitution ruined. The oppofition v/hich our

great deliverer met with through his whole reign, proceeded

from the zealots of the church ; who, rather than behold the

opinions of others treated with kindnefs, wifhed to reftore the

fallen tyrant, and to light up the flames of perfecution, at the

hazard of being fcorched themfelves. In the reign of Queen
Anne, the high church party, Vv'ho took the teft themfelves and

forced it without mercy upon others, had nearly accomplifhed

the reftoration of the Stuart family ; and were defeated in their

defign by the Diflenters, without whofe aid all refiftance from

the church muft have been unavailing. The two rebellions of

1715 and 1745, were raifed and fupported principally by Epif-

copalians, including the Diflenters of that perfuafion in Scot-

land ; while not a Angle Englilh Difienter v;as found in

either.

In thefc inftances the danger to the church has uniformly

arifen from falfe friends ivifhin itfelf. This is the neceflary

efFedt of the prefent fyftem of Teft Lav/s, by which it be-

* A {irnilar inconfiftency of concIu6l was exhibited in Scotland at the

time of the Revolution : The prelates of that kingdom, without, I be-

lieve, a fingle exception, zealoully adhered to the popiih tyrant, and gave

every oppofition to their proteltaiit deliverer. They met with their re-

ward, for their conduB occafiored the abolition of Epifcopacy in that

country, and the eftablifhment of Prcftyterianiiui in it$ room,

comes
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comes a receptacle for the wicked and prcflifrate cf every other

{t^. Men of had principles, or of no principles, wiil readily

yield to the allurements of interefl and fafnion, and at their

call conform to any eftablifhed church, in this or any other

particular. Hence none but the virtuous can be exrli>ded, by a

religious qualification. The confcientious Difienicr or Roman
Catholic may be thereby kept out, but thofe who dire;race the

religion of either are received with open arms.— It will be difn-

cuit to fatisfy the enlightened part of mankind of the policy

of continuing a teft which excludes the good, but does not keep
out the wicked ; which affords no real and effectual fecurity to

the eftablifhed church ; and tends greatly to the deRruclion of

religion ^nd morality, by holding out temptations to men to

become hypocrites, and bear the femblance of being what
they are not. Conformity is purchafed at too dear a rate,

when religion is made the price.

But further, the repeal of the Teft Lav.-?, while it vvouldbs

a relief to many of his Majefty's faithful fubjecls, would in no
way affecl the church, it was eftabliflied long before thefe

Acts were made, and fo would continue, if they did not exift.

Its doctrine, difcipline, revenues, and preferments, would re-

main exactly the fame as at prefent. Not one article of its

doctrines, not one rule or ceremony of its difcipline, not one
particle of its revenues, or the fmallcft preferment, would be

turned out of its prefent channel. That repeal would leave

Ihem where they are, fully protected by ftatutes, and fenced

in by canons. No legal power or privilege would be taken

from the chUrch, nor would any thing be introduced which
could pave the way for future danger. On the contrary, the

friendfhip of a refpectable body of men, rendered contented by
fuch a meafure, would add to their fecurity ; efpecially if there

is the leaft colour for pretending, that the Diffenters have it in

their power to become formidable.

If queftions of late have been agitated concerning tythes,

has it not been by the landed intereft ? or if concerning eccle-

fiaftical courts or powers, has it not been in the legiflature

only? Have not the Diffenters been filent as a body, except

when attacked, or as mere controverfial writers on points of

doctrine, and not of power or poffeffions ?—And on the other

hand, have they not fought the general caufe of religion againft:

deifts and atheifts, and, by the confeffion of many dignitaries in

the church, (who have made the circumftance matter of re-

proach to their ov/n inferior clergy) have they not done it with

great zeal and effect, and has not this ultimately ftrengthened

the eftablifhment ?—In fliort, they have founded their chief

comfort in tranquillity ; and mianifefted every mark of fatisfac-

tion in the civil and religious conftitution of their country, their

ev/n hardfhips excepted r—Their minifters have made no ill

life
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«reofthe enlarged toleration lately granted; nor will their

Jaymcn of that now fought for. The church may therefore

relt allured, that the Dillbntcrs are never likely to attack their

fights, uiilcfs it fhould be iiidifpenfable for the reftoration of

jheir own j and that the moft cfl^ectual \v,xy of difarming them
as foes is by makifig them friends.

CHAP. vr.

Relieving Protefiant Di[]enters from the Te/i Laws, advantageous

both to Church and State.

TH E excluding of men from the public fervice of their

country, is evidently a weakening of its whole collected

flrength, exactly as the detaching o\ a large body weakens the

force of an army ; and if numbers only are to be adverted to,

the effecl muftbe greater or fmallcr according to the quantum
of fubjects incapacitated. But as the perfons befi qualified to

perform the duties of any particular ofEce may be among thofc

excluded, it may happen that the public may fullain an injury

greater, beyond all proportion, than the mere lofs of numbers.

That nation is the moft flrong (citteris paribus) where the

people are moft united ; and that is the mod weak where in^

teftine divifions rage with greatefl: violence. Of courfe the re-

lative ftrength of this iiLind is infinitely greater than before the

Union
J
for by that great event every caufe of difputc between

the two filler kingdoms v^as removed, and both were united in

one common interelt, inflead of v/eakening each other by per-

j)etual jealoufies and broils.—For the fame reafon the execu-

tive power has of late acquired a vail acccffion of ftrength.

The two firft Princes of the Houfe of Hanover were called

upon, aln)o(t without rcfpite, to punifli plots, to quiet rebel-

lions, and to repel open attacks upon the Crown. But how
widely different the prefent reign [ His Majefty has for

twenty-eight years fwayed the Britifh fceptre in perfedt peace

at home, at leaft from the faclions which before were wont
to agitate the empire ; the claims of a foreign Pretender to

the throne are Vv'oiii out and forgotten ; the Nonconformifts

have bceji daily diminishing in numbers, and thoi'e that are

left have, by leirity and kindnefs, been much conciliated to the

national church. So that his Majefty prcfides over a people

more powerful and united dian any of his predcccllbrs ; and

xht kingdom enjoys a tranquillity which has not been known
for centuries in Britain ; for the parties of politicians now
iubfifting make but a fmall figure in a national view, and fecure,

rather than fliake, both throne and conftitution. If the mi-

ii'fters of the church, therefore, fancy thenifelves to be aUict
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to the ftate, they mud feel that their eftablifhment grows motei

firm, as the throne becomes more ftable ; and an attenticm

to their own intereft, as well as the precepts of Chriftiunity,

fhould induce them to ilrengthen this union, ai>d to render

this tranquillity as permanent as pollible. To accomphfli

thefe objects, no means can be uevifcJ fo effectual and fo certain

as the removal of every caufj of uneafinefs on account of reli-

gious matters, more efpecially when it will be tollov/ed with

no danger to the ftate or their own religton.

ThcTfituation of foreign countries, with regard to Britain,

affords ftrong arguments for the repeal of thefe Acls, by which

the riiihts of the Protcftant Diiienters are fo materially abridged.

The immenfe importance of manufacfures to a country, i>

now univerfally acknowledged. By them Great Britain nas

been chieflv raifed to wealth and glory, and enabled to rank

foremoft among the powers of Europe. But by whom were

thefe manufactures introduced among us ? — By thofe whom
perfecution exiled from their country*, and drove for an afylum

among us. To the intolerance of our neighbours v/eovve the

introduction and perfection of fome of our moft importaiii:

manufactures, among others the woollen. Huff, hlk, and cot-

ton. ---But vv-!>en thefe Grangers fought for liberty of confcience

in Kngland, it was not neceffary to receive the Sacrament, to

entitle^ them to the rank of citizens. They were received

with open arms, and without conditions.— Subfequent expe-

rience has proved that the impofmg of a religious Tele on

thofe who offer themfelves as fubjects, is an unv/ife and impo-

litic reftraint; for fince the reign of James the i' irli, wc can

boaftofno material acceffion to the ikill or indudry of the

nation from the feitlcment of foreign fubjects. As we proficei

formerly by being more liberal than other nations, fo it is

poffibie' that others may now reap advantage from being more

liberal than ourfelves.---The ftatcs of America, for intlance,"

offer to Sectaries free accefs to public offices. Happily for

>",nc;land, the prefent unfeuled fituationof that continent deters

Dilienters from emigration ; and the reftoration of their

ricrhts may, perhaps, fo far attach them to their native coun-

try, as to prevent them from removing. But fhould this

opportunity be let flip, and a rage for emigration arife, its

* < As for the debates about the foreign Proteftant% there is great rea-

' fon to give them all jult cncourageinen: ; for as they have brought

• amons iis manv new maniilaclureri, fo they have carried them lo tar,

« that of late vears we have exi>oited to the value of a million ot woollen

* manufnauies more than was done jn King Charles's reign, before they

< came among us ; and the putting them under apprehenlions or dilcou-

« rar^enients, may be a means to dilve thcin to a country where they ar«

« fuPe of an entire liberty.' Renfons of Lor.is on Q:c-^jhnal Conj'ormtj

Eill, 1702.— CbaRJ. Vol. HI. p. 24"
' confequcnces
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eonfcquences may be ferious. It depopulated part of Ireland

before the Tcft Acl was repealed there, and may have the fame

ci}e6l upon this kingdom.

The treaty of commerce with France will fliortly make a

great alteration in religious matters ; for by the 5th Article it

is provided, that " in matters of religion the fubjedls of the

" two crowns fhall enjoy perfect liberty : They fhall not be
*' compelled to attend divine fervice, whether in the churches
" or elfewhere, but, on the contrary, they Jhall be permitted,
*' without any mohjiation^ to perform the exercijes of their reli-

" gion privately in their cwn hoifes^ and in their oiun tvayJ"

Thefe words mean much more than they feem at firfl to import.

Catholics canjiot perform the exercifes of their religion with-

out the affiflance of pricfts ; of courfe it is implied from this

article, that their priefts /hall be tolerated ; and as no Teft or

fubfcription can be required froin them, they will enjoy a more
perfecff Toleration than the DiflLnting A'linifters, who are

obliged to fubmit to one.—" Priiately in their own hcufeSy'*

are words of great latitude and extent ; the prieff, who is

feying mafs, and exempted in fo doing from the penal laws,

is not bound to perform his fpiritual duties to the family only ;

others may be prefent ; and, as no number is limited, any
number may be collected. By this means this private af-

fembly becomes virtually, and for the purpofes required, a pub-

lic one ; and as no common room can contain a multitude, a

large one may be built for their accommodation, and thus a

public meeting-houfe be obtained.—God forbid that any thing

iliould fall from the pen that v/rites thefe pages, tendings in

the fmalleft degree, to abridge the religious indulgence given

by this treaty. I rejoice with the friends of religious freedom,

that the feverity of church power has been relaxed j but I

contend that this claufe will in effect give to the Catholic fub-

jecls of France, and, as the Englifli Catholics are not prohibited

from afiembling with them, to tiie Catholics of England alfo,

the liberty of holding their religious meetings /)M/'//V/y ; and
that they will be, in this refpeft at leaft, in a better fituation

than the Protellant Difienters. The Diflenters then may julfly

think their lot a little hard, if, when the ftream of national

liberality carries beneiits profufely to the fubjecSls of another na-

tion, and the profeflbrsof a religion, till lately at leaft, hoftile to

the church, it fhould not be allowed to bend its courfe to them.

In return for this indulgence, France has agreed* to grant a

toleration of equal extent to JBritilh fubjedts ; and thereby the

* The late edi6>, refpefting the toleration of Non -catholics in France,

rendtrs this imiiilgence independent of the treaty ; and the languaj^e of

the chrgy rel'peflmg iV, plainly indicates the temper uf the Fiench na-

tion to be at at preient in favour of tolciatlun.

grand
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grand obje(5lion of our manufacturers to fettle in that kingdom,

is unfortunately removed. A Proteftant DifTenter may now
efteem it a matter of indifference in which country he takes up

his refidence, fmce his religious opinions are equally tolerated

in both. By ufmg the word equally^ we do mjuftice to the

liberality of France ; for in his own country the public offices

of the ftate are fhut againft him, unlefs he takes the Sacrament

according to the rites of the church of England ; while in

France they are virtually open ivithont condiiJons, to all whom
the King may honour with his confidence.

Under the adminiftrations of Cardinals Richlieu and Maza-
rin, Proteilants held offices both civil and military ; and the latter

intruded Turenne, who was a Proteftant, with an army againfl

the Prince of Conde, not only a Proteftant, but his relation.

Schomberg, Ruvigni, and many others, were placed in offices

of high truft and confequence, under Lewis the Fourteenth,

till the revocation of the edicl of Nantz *, But to come
down to later times, Marfhal Saxe was employed by Lewis the

XVth to oppofe a Proteftant army; and the court of France

has, within thefe few years, raifed Mr. Necker, a Proteftant

alfo, (originally a private citizen of Geneva) to the head of

the finances, fiis zeal and public fpirit, as well as the exam-
ple of other Proteftants, have deeply imprefted this truth upon

the minds of his fellow-fubjeiSls, that a D'ljfenterfrom tluejia^

hlijhed rerigion of a country may he a true friend to its interejls.

The wifdom and ability with which he has difcharged the truft

repofed in him, have reflected infinite honour upon himfelf

;

and the principles he has foftered may, at fome future period,

* By the edift of Nantz, Art. 27. it is exprefly ordained, that Protef-

tants fliall be admitted equally with Papifts to all offices 5 as it (liews how
much more liberal a Popifli country was, almoft two centuries ago, than Eng-

land is even now ; I tranlciibe th^ Article at length.—z'^fin de reiinir d'aii-

tant mieux les volontez de nos hijets comme ell notre intention, & oter

toutes plaintes a Tavenir; Declarons tons ceux qui Jont ou feront profejjion

Je la dite ReligionpretendiLS reformee capables de tenir& exercer tons etais,

cignitex., offices, i£f charges publiques quelconques, Rojales Seigneunales cu

des 'villes de notre dit Royaume, pais, terres, & Seigneuries dc mtre obeif-

fance, nonobftaat tons lermens a ce contraires, & d'etre inditFcreminent

admis & re^us en iceaiix ; & fe contenteront nos Cours de Park-mens «!ic

autres Juges d'infarmer & enquerir fur la vie, moems, religion & bonnette

converlation deceux qui font ou feront pourvus d'offices tant d'une religion

t^ie d'autre, fans prendre de ceux autreferment, que de bien & JidcU?nent

feri'ir le Roy en Vexercife de leur charges & garder lesordonncmces, conime

•i! a ere obferve de tcut terns. Avenant aufll vacation des ditsetats charges

Sc offices pour le regard de ceux qui feront en notre di^pofition, it y Jera.

pour'vu tndifferemtmnt, & fatis difiinSlion de ferfonnes capables, comme
chole qui regarde I'union de nos fujcts. Ent^ndons aufli que c^ux de la

dite religion pretevdui' reformee puiffent etr€ admis tf rt^us en tons confeilsp

deliberations, affefnblees & JonStions, qui dependent des cliofes deffuAiitesj

fans que po-ur raifon de la dite reJigign ils en puifllnt ctrc rejettez ou em-

pechez d'en jouir,

M make
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make Great-Britain regret, that a Popifli country ftiould dif-

dain to be {hackled by maxirns of religion intolerant as her

ov/n.—The popularity attending moft of the above promo-
tions, is a clear proof that the kingdom of France was jnfii*

enced by feme liberality, as well as its Princes.

In the Imperial armies, and in fome of the Imperial domi-
nions, Proteftants have often been raifed to high offices and

commands, and many are at this day in their hands. The
attention lately paid by the Emperor to the interefts of his Pro-r

teftant fubjedls, leaves no room to doubt that the remaining

jiiftiniftions between them and the Catholics are dying away.

The Emprefs of Ruffia too has not fcrupled to employ in

the higheft offices, perfons difienting from the eftabliflied reli-

gion of her dominions. The naval power of RufTia will be a

lafting memorial of the fervices of Admiral Greig.

On the other hand, the pradice of the countries in Europe,

profefling the Protefiant religion, proves, that a Sacramental

Teft is not necejjhry for the fecuiity of an eftablifhed church,

for it is unknovt'n to them all. And there is r.o example in hif-

tcry, of any of their churches being in danger, merely from
the admilTion of feflarics into office.—In Holland, where the

i>£ts are more eq lally balanced than any v/here elfe, and of

courfe where the eltahlifhed church is moft likely to be infecure,

perfons difleniing from it are admitted into offices without giv-

ing any aiiurance of conformity ; and from military employ-
ments, I believe, even Papifts are not excluded. This fmali

ilate is a proof that, as religious diftinctions (when the civil

magiftrace Ihews a partiality to fome, beycJnd what is necefTary

for, fupport oi'" the eitablifhment), tend to divide a people ; fo

Vv'here the civil government does not interfere, they do no mif-

chief.—What mufl have been the fate of Holland, if Non-
conformifts had been excluded? Its .inhabitants, v/ith their

whole united force, have often found it difficult to defend their

fcanty territory againft the inroads of powerful neighbours
j

but if inreftine religious divifions had reigned, and the govern-

ment had been occupied with fettling the difputes of the feve-

jal feels I'lriiggling for fuperiority, and with keeping peace

£t hon^e, they mull have loll their independence, and been

reduced, long ago, to the humble fituation of a province tq

fome other power. If then a country acquires ftrength from
yiiion among its fubieds, if the operation of Teft Laws is to

divide and weaken, and if thefs laws can be '•emoved without

commotion or inconvenience ; the refult is, that it is expedi-

ent to remove them, and thereby add to the national ftrength.

The lituation of Scotland and Ireland ftrongly evinces the

expediency of their repeal.—There is no necellity in Scotland

to take the Sacrament according to the ufage of that church,

^z a ^uiililicatioa for offices j and yet, if fuch a Teft is the only

rpodq
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mode of preferving one church, it mufi: be the only mode
of preferving the other; and furely if the ei};ibl;ihment of

Scotland is Me, that of England cannot be in danger. Now
the church of Scotland is perfectly fafe, although its Kino-

profefies another religion ; although by the Union a whole na-

tion of ftrangers is let in upon her ; and although, fines that

Union, a race of Diflenters, aimoil unicnovvn before, has been
introduced ar,d tolerated.—It cannot be difputed, that the

repeal of the Teit Laws mult be highly grateful to the Scottiili

nation, who con:iplain with reafon of the unjuft preference ob-
tained by England from the monopoly of offices in its owa
church, and that it will promote a union of affection between
two nations already united by law.

It may be objedled, however, that in Scotland there are not-

many Epifcopal Diflenters or Papiils ; and tn°refore the na-

tional church can be in no danger, from the want of a Sacra-

mental Teft. This objedtion has been anfv=/ered already, by
Ihewing, that, from the peculiar fituation of that country, it

has more pleas in favour of a Teft Act, than perhaps any
other in the world j for, v/ith refpe(S to Scotland, the whole
nation of England are Epifc.pal Diflenters.

But our fifter kingdom or" Ireland affords a compleaf
anfwer of another kind. There, the Bifhop of Cloyne, in

his late publication, tells us, that the Proteftant Diflenters

are nearly equal in number to the members of the e^ablifhed

church, and that the Catholics greatly exceed both put together.

Yet the Teft Ati (which was copied from our own ^) was
repealed nine years ago, and the Diflenters have been ever fince

eligible into all public offices, without any aflfurance of their

conformity to the eftablifhed church. From this liberality,

no inconveniences have enfued.— So far from it, that to this

indulgence the eftabliftiment will probably be indebted for

its prefervation. The right reverend prelate abovementioned

tells us, that a regular plan is formed for the deftruction of the

epifcopal church, and that itsexiftence, perhaps, depends on the

condudl of the Difl'enters, whofc interference is likely to be de-

* In Ireland the Teft Aft wss not introduced till the fecond year of
Queen Anne, 1763. It purlued the terms of the Engiifti Teft Aft ; and
all perlbns then in office, or who (liould be admitted before Eaft£r Term
1704, were required to receive the Sacrament according to the ufage of
the church of Ireland, before the ift of Auguft 1706 ; and everv perfoa

admitted after that day was to receive it within three months after his

admittance. The fubjefts of Ireland were fortunate in another refpeft^

for by the 6 Geo. I. c. 9. all profecntions agaiaft this Aft were to be
commenced •within tiuo years after the admittance into office of the per-

fon prolecuted. The Teft Aft continued in Ireland, even with this mi-
tigation, Gx\\y Je'ventJ-f£venyQ^xi : in England it has l»e«n in force oni

hundred andjixtecn.
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cifive euher way*. He cxcufes himfclf for making fignals of

dilTrefp, and calling out for afliftance f, becaufe the church is

finlciu"- under the machinations of its enemies. From the gen-

tle treatment of the Difienters of Ireland, and the confidence

repofed in them by their c©untry, their minds are much concili-

ated to theeCcabliflimcnt, and they may be difpofed to afliftagainft

the common enemy ; but an opp9rtunity now prefents itfelf

of attaching them ftill more ftrongly to the church, and of

infufing that zeal for its caufe,. which can exift only where a

warmth of affection is felt,—Let the parent church grant to

their brethren of England, the fame liberal terms of toleration,

which they happily enjoy under its offspring. This will be the

ftron'i-cft alTurance, that the eftablifhment of their country will

never refume a perfecuting fpirit, and that the church of ours

is no longer willing to retain it.

An argument againft continuing the Sacramental Teft,

fuf>-s;efts ufelf from the nature of eftablifhnients in general,

efpecially where they have been formed for any length of time.

According to Bifiiop Warburton, the ertabhfhed church of

anv country is the natural ally of the civil government, and
*' the I great preliminary or fundamental article of alliance

" is this; that the church /ball appiy all its infiUence in the fer-
** vice of thejlate, and that the itate fhall fupport and proteft

" the church." The church then, according to him, had

two objeds, one religions^ the other political.—Upon the bare

ftatement of this fyl^em, what monftrous corruptions and

abufes muil it appear to give rife to ! Profefl'ors of religion

cannot at once worlhipGod and Mammon , and, as the fervice

ic * They can have nothing then before them but an option of the af-

< cendancy of either the church of Ireland or the church of Rome. Of
* the former they have had a long trial, and under it have always expe-
' rienced freedom of religion, a>:d at prefint enjoy e-uery dHJil privilege in

* com7!Lon n.viih the inembsrs of the eJiabliJJjed church. Tlieir fituation

* cannot be improved ; how much it may be changed for the n.vorfe \\\\-

* der the church of Rome, it behoves them to confider with attention and
* without delay j as the con(lu6\ of lb numerous aiui relpe6lable a body
* may decide the e-uent.''— Kiftory of the Church of Ireland, p. 69.

-f The Biflrop apoJogizes for republilliing in England a pamphlet re-

lating to the church of Ireland.—By lb doing, he has juftiried the Dif-

fenters here, flmuld they call upon their brethren in Irelrind for affiftance,

A.nd their interference would be decifive : for government could not aU'

low the church of Ireland to be ruined, (as the Bifliop fuppoles poffible)

in order to retain the Tell A<S here.— If the Englifli Dilicnters do not avail

themfelves of this influence, it wi-ll certainly be another proof of their

tranquil difpofition towards government, and even aniong themftlves.

Public principles and public interefts unite the DilTenters of the two

countries, and it would not be difficult for them to alhll each other. The
Enp-lifli Difl'enters, in all their former applications refpefting the Teft

I-aws, (tinulated for the relief of their brethren in Ireland, and therefoi*

are now entitled to a return of kindnefs.

\ Alliance brtweeu Church and State, p, 68,

of
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of the flate is attended with greater temporal profits than the

fervice of religion, Mammon has conftantly had the advantage.

In experience, the eftablifhed church has ever been a faithful

ally to the Crown in its incroachments on the liberties of the

people, and has never withdrawn from the banners of defpotifm,

but when its ov/n ufurpations have been in danger.

A fyftem of fpiritual tyranny ereclred on this foundation,

more or lefs oppreflive according to the fpirit of the nation

over which its dominion is exercifed, muft dread a rational

examination of its rights ; for, whenever the fpirit of inquiry

goes forth, all its ufurpations are in danger. For this reafon,

conceffions in fmall matters are politic and wife ; refiftance

will occa{;on difcuffion, and the eftabliihment lofe in charadier

more than it can gain by victory. For the fake, therefore, of the

church itfelf, its beft friends ought to wifh anxioufly, that the

intended application of the DifTenters may meet with no op-
pofition.— The friends of religious liberty (they may reft

aJJ'ured) will be indifferent about the event, if in its confe-

quences the rights of mankind fhall be better underftood, the

unjuft conduct of the eftablifhment expofed to public view, and
the claim to a full and perfect toleration of thofe who differ from
it afTerted and acknowledged.

It will be a little fingular, that v/hen Deifm increafes, when
taxes grow burthenfome, when the prefs is open, when a

liberal fpirit is rifing by a fort of common confent in the pub-
lic, and in the government of every nation in Europe, that- the

clergy of this country, who have fuch large civil privileges at

ftake, befides their ecclefiaftical ones, together with immenfe
revenues, (not collected in a mode to give perfect content,

nor yet diftributed among their own members in a way to give

a due fubfiilence or fatisfadion to all ;) it will be fingular,

if, under fuch peculiar circumftances, the dignitaries of the

church fhould oppole the courfe of policy and juftice in fa-

vour of the Diflcnters, who have fo many pieas in their fa-

vour j fo little terror to infpire, when duly treated ; and whofe
caufe will plead eloquently for them in the prelent age, were
they themielves to remain hlent, which yet cannot be ex-

pe(5ted. Thofe are wife who have preventive wifdom ; and,^

taking into confideration the circumltances juft ftated on the

one hand, and the little to be gained by an obftinate refiftance

to reform in favour of fo fm.U a body of perfons, whofe cafe

can be drawn into no precedent if relieved, there can be no
doubt on which fide preventive wifdom lies.—It is not a fe-

le6tion of a few characters, and a few writers, from among
the whole body of DifTenters, that can juftify any harfh con-

clufion as to the whole of them, and much lefs any harfh mea-
fure. They are to be judged of generally, for a courfe of

time, and with the eyes of a ftatefman j and the more efpeci-
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ally, as a rcfufal of their requefts will produce no change in the

individuals complained of, who, if they ofFend at all, muft be

acknowledged to offend even under the prefent fyflem of feve-

rity and ill-will.

With one obfervation more, addrefied to thofe, who retain

the notion that the bare exigence of Nonconformity is an evil

to a flate, I fhall conclude this part of the argument.— I will

not pay thefe perfons fo ill a compliment, as to fuppofe, that a

little reflexion would not cure them of this prepofTelTi^'n. The
religious, as v/ell as political fyftem, benefits by a little variety

of opinion, and by an oppofirion of characters j and the many
able defences of natural and revealed religion, and the many
excellent moral writings proceeding from the Diflcnters, are a

proof that they have afforded a pofitive advantage to the church,

bv confirming that grand bafis on v.-hich it is ultimately built.

Their writings alfo have, in the opinion of many of the clergy,

helped to liberalize the church itfelf ; which, if there had been

no feels exifting, would probably have retained many of thofe

abfurd tenets which prevailed a century ago. The greater

ftriclnefs of education among the more rigid fer^aries, is ano-

ther advantage arifing from Nonconformity, and hence chiefly

nianufiiclures and commerce have been found to profper io

much in the hands of fcclaries, where they have not been too

feverely treated ; and hence lii<ewife their riches, and, as a con-

fequence of their riches and foftened manners, their frequent

reunion, in a few generations, with the eftablifhment of the

country where they are found.— But fuch is the propenfity of

mankind to variety of opinions, that v/ere there no fe6ls nov/

among us, they would foon flart up out of the church itfelf, of

which certain refpeclable favourers of Socinianifm have fur-

nifhed a fignal example ; and perfecution is not only a bad

meafure in itfelf for preventing it, but it is too late in the day

to ufe it *.

It

* * Religious freedom (which is an effential afilflant to trade), ap-
* pears daily gaining itiength and popularity j its chief obftacles lying in

* the bigotry or habitual bad politics of eftabliflied clergymen, and in the

* complaifance of timid or fubtle itatefnien in their favour. In return for

* the conciibutlons made by men of other religious perfuafions to their

* permanent fuppoit, the eftabliflied clergy in geneial, throughout Europe,
' have not only encouraged the exclufion of luch perfons from civil offices,

* (thoucli thefe perfons contribute to the fopport of civil ofHces alfo), but
* they have ufually in the f:ift inftance pleaded even againft indulging them
* in the privilege of cultivating their religion in private.—The clergy be-
• yond all men, one might fuppofe, ought to know, that religion is a belief

* and not a form, a pc-rfonai and not a itate concern ; and that though the

* liate may derive benefits from its prevalence, it ought never to prelcribe

« the particular jnodcs of it. But, fince experience has fhewn that none
' have been more ready than the clergy to interfere in the private concerns
' of ether men wl;h their Creator, and that no alTociated body of men is fo

« flaw
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It has be^n found in all countries, and been felt by none
mere forcibly than England, that lenient meafures are beft cal-

culated to diminifh the number of Nonconformifts. It is an
approved maxim in religious politics, that by taking away the
diftindlions which feparate them from the eftablifhment, "they
are moft likely to be joined to it. They are united as a hody^

only under pcrfecution ; and the inftant they are fufFered to
form one mafs indifcriminately with the reft of the people, they
ceafe to be formidable. Deprive them of that z :. 1 which leads

martyrs to the ftake, and they lofe the power .;: refill tempta-
tion. The proud and haughty fpirit which bears undaunted the

infliclion of corporal punifhment, or of death itfelf, fubmits
quietly to :he fuggeftions of intereft, and the allurements of
the world. One of the moft grievous oppreinons under which
the Dilfenters now labour, is their exclufion from offices ; and
this, mark of reproach is the chief circumftance, which diftin-

guifhes them from their fellow citizens. Rapid as v.-e know
the decreafe of numbers among them to have been fince the

Revolution, fome even of their own body have been of opinion,

that if they had been reftored at that period to all their civil

rights, it muft have been much grr'ater ; and fuch have dreaded
the removal of the Sacramental Teft, as the moft fatal circum-
ftance that could happen to their intereft*.— If this argument
is not fufHcent to pro'.e, that the Diflenters will be gradually

' flow in reforming its errors as their own ; it is time that the civil power
* (hould interfere, and decifively abolifh every thing favouiingof religious
* peirecution ; confining the power of the clergy to tlie difcipline of their
* own followers, lubjecl to their own confent.—As to ih^fe^aries of mo-
' dern Europe, I conceive that fafts and aurhoiities prove it to be benefi-
f cial to a country, that part of its inhabitants ihould be of this defcription

j
* or at ieaft, if fe(5la:ies have no pofitive advantage to rtcorrnr. :nd them,
* it is certainly impolitic, -.vhere feftaries occur, either to expel or :o opprcfs
* them 5 and not lefs impolitic to deny them flielter, when they kc!c admit-
* tance from foreign parts in numbers too fniall to create dai,-- • j efpe-

^ cialiy where they pofTefs wealth, fKiIl, or extenfive commercial con-
* neclions. The religious forbearance that daily and mutually encrcafes
* among men of all perfuafions, conftantly leffens the probability offerious
* dilputcs aridng from different religions being profefTcd in the Tame neigh-
* bourhood ; efpecially where the Itate applies a due authority in fupport
^ of the general peace.'—New and Old Principles of Trade compared,
page 50, Sc feq. See alfo the note?, ibid.,

* Thole who entertain this opinion, fliould cor.fuler how fatally the Teft
Laws have ojierated againlt the DiiTenting interelt. Men of confiderable

property^ v>'hether DilTentcrs or other?, look to the honours of the (tate.

"Their r'lckes lead tiieni into connexions which foften and relax their prin-

ciples, and the influence of cuftom and example leads them to comply
with the Tell Lavvc, and accept of offices.. In order to avoid the reproacli

or having acied upon interelled motives, they jaftly become regular

fliuich-men ; and thel'e converfions have been lb numerous f:nce the Re-
volution, thit hardly any families of rank and landed intereft are now left

among us. Had there been no Teft Laws, there would have been no in-

ilucemeju for the wealthy Dililnteis to have deicitcd tlieir principles.

extin2;uifhed
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extinguished by the grant of their wifhes (an event which a

ftatefman, and the wifer clergy, would have to viev.' with fome

regret) ; ftill it will be fufficrcnt to prove, that no new dangers

to'^the (late, or church, are to be cxpe6led to refult in confe-

quence of its increafing their numbers, their want ot tradabi-

iity, or their power.

CHAP. VII.

ObjeSilonfrom the Union with Scotland^Jiated and anfwered,

TO every application of the DifTenters fince the acceflion

of the Houfe of Hanover, it has been objeded, that, by

the Articles of Union with Scotland, the Corporation and Teft

A6l:s were made perpetual, and therefore could not be repealed.

—There never was an objedion more weak and futile. It was

fully anfwered by Dr. Sykes, and others j but, as it has been

revived upon the prefent occafion *, we will enter into fome

difcuffion of it here.
,

It is contended, becaufe all Acls in force at the time of the

Union, for the ejlahlijlmient and prefervation of the church of

England, its do^rine^ worjlip^ difcipline, and government^ are

to remain in full force for ever, that therefore the Corporation

and Tell Adts, being then in force, cannot now be repealed. In

the note below v/ii"t be found thepaflages, both refpeciing Eng-

land and Scotland, which are here referred to t i
and I protell

I am

* This argument has been ever ready in the mouths of high church-

men, and haibeen inqft ablurdiy miiappiied. In the year 1717-18, aclaufe

in an A6t paflTed fe'vcnyears after the Vnion^ (and therefore perfaStly iin-

connefted with it) requiring the guardians of the poor at Brillol to qua-

Jify as appointed by tlve Telf Afl, was repealed. And in a f -lemn protelt

sgainft the repeal, figned byfeveral Lord?, it is ^ra-z;,?/)' Hated as one of the

icalbns, that it ^'ery much njceakened the force of the Afts for fecurity of

the church of England, and as fuch, as they conceived, ratified and

made p(-ipetual^ the A£l of Union. This was the firft opportunity lor

iifing the argument, and it h:is never been forgotten fuice. It had as

much to do with the Bill then in quefticn, as the ballad of Chevy Chafe.

f In the Act of Union, an A<j1 ot the Parliament of ^fo//<^«u for I'ecur-

ino' the Proteftant religion and Prefbytei ian church goveinment within that

kino-dom, is recited, by which her Majfliy, (to ufe the woids of the

Scotch A<51), " with the acivicf, &c. doth thereby ertablifh and confirm the

•« faid true Proteliant religion, and the worfliip, dil'cipline, and govern

-

*' rnent of this church, to continue without any alteration to the people of

" this land to all fucceeding generations 5 and more efjnicially her Ma-
»* jefty, with advice and confent atorefaid, ratities, approves, and tor ever

«' ronftrms the 5th Ad of the firft Parliament ot King William and Qiieen

«' Ma'-y, intituled. Act ratifying theConfeJi'.on of Fail'h, andfettling Prejhy-

•** teri'.iii Church Ooz'triiTnentf ivith all otlur Aili oj Parliament relating

»< iteretct
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I am at a lofs upon which expreffion to fix, as in the fmalleft

degree afFe6ling the Acls on which the Sacramental Tcft de-

pends. They certainly cannot be made eternal by the articles

of Union as relating to the ejiablijhment of the doftrine, wor-

fliip, difcipline, or government of the church; for all thefe

were eftablifhed long before the receiving of the Sacrament

was made a teft for admiiTion to offices. Nor can they aflift

towards the prefervation of any of them. Whether perfons in

civil offices take the teft or not, the docfrine remains the fame:

The minifters of it muft {till go through the fame fervice, and

are liable to the fame fpiritual cenfures. The form of ivorjhip

too muft in either cafe remain untouched^ for the Teft Laws
neither prefcribe nor prevent innovation. The fame obfervatioa

*' thereto, in profecutioh of the declaration'of the eftates of this kingdom.
*' containing the claim of right, bearing date the nth of April, 1689. And
*• herMajefty, with advice and confent aforefaid, expieffly provides and de-
*< clares, that the aforefaid true Proteftant religion contained in the above-
*' mentioned confefllon of faith, with the form and purity of woiHiip pre-

" fently in ufe within this church, and its Prefbyferian church government
*• and difcipline, (that is to fay) the government of the church by K'rk
" Seffions, Preibyterie$, Provincial Synods, and General Aflemblies,"

{hall remain unalterahle; and every King of Great-Britain at his acceflion

to the crown is to fwear, that he " fhall inviolalily maintain and preferve

'' the fcrefaid lettlement of the true Protsifant religion, with the govern •

*' ment, worfhip, difcipline, right and privileges of this church, as above
" eftabli/hL-d By the laws of this kingdom (Scotland) in profecution of the

*< claim of right."—Another Article * of the Aft of Union declares diis

to be an eflential and fundamental part of the Articles of Union.

A fimilar Aft for fecuring the church oi Eni^land zs. by law eftabliflied,

is alfo incorporated in the Aft of Union, and runs thus: " And whereas
*' it is leafonable and neceffary that the ivue Proteftant religion profeffcJ

" and eftablifhed by law in the church of England, and the doSirine, wor-
-< ftiip, difcipline, and government thereof, (hould be efteftually and un-
«•' alterably lecured, beit enafted," &rc. " that an Aft madein the 13th year

" of the reign of Queen Elizabeth of famous memory, intituled an Aft ioi'

" the minifters of the church to be of found religion ; and alfo another Aft
" made in the 13th year of the reign of the late King Charles the Second,

*' intituled an Aft for the uniformity of the public piayers and adminiftra-

•* tion of facraments, and other rites and ceremonies, and for eftablilhing

*' the form of making, ordaining, and confecrating Bifliops, Priefts, and
" Deacons in the church of England (other than i'uch claufes in the laid

*' Afts, or either of them, as have been repealed by any fubfequent Aft or

" Afts of Parliament) and all andjingular other Ails ofParl:a7n;nt nonv in

*'force for the eftablifnnent av.dpreftr-va'.ion of the chunk 'f Englandy and
<' the doctrine y nuorpip, difcipline, andgovernment thereof, flmll remain and
" he in fullforcefor ever :" And every King of Great-Britain, at his ac-

ceflion to the crown at his coronation, fhall <' take and fuhCcribe an oath

«« to maintain and preferve inviolably the ftvid fettlement of the church of
*' England, and the doftrine, wor^'hip, difcipline, and government
" thereof as by Jaw eftablifhed within" England, Wales, and Berwick

upon Tweed, " and the territories thereunto belonging."

^ Art. i:.

N applies
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applies to its difciplint and government^ for whether a civil of-

ficer comes to church to receive the Sacrament, or not, its

difcipline and government go on as before. And as the Arti-

cles of Union are thus clear of all reference to thcfe A6ls, io

are thefe Acts clear of all particular reference to the objefts of

the Articles ; being from the nature of them in fome degree

temporary, and refpe(fting circumftances without the church,

and not within it ; circumftances which might, and actually

have changed, and which therefore leave thefe A6ls to be al-

tered at the difcretion of the ftate. The Corporation A6t was
made, for example, to provide at a particular moment, fur

perpetuating a fucceflion of perfons well aff'ected to his Majefty

and the civil government, and for the prefervation of the pub-

lic peace in church and ftate; the Teft Act was lilccwife made
on the fpur of the occafion for preventing dangers which

might happen from popifh recufants, dangers even now not to

be dreaded as formerly, if they have not entirely ceafed.

The condu6l of the Scotch in fettling the Articles of

Union, was diftinguifhed by a generofity fimilar to that

which had diftinguifhed the Diffenters of England, when
the Teft A£l was firft introduced. The enemies of the

Union propofsd in the Parliament of Scotland, that their

countrymen fliould be exempted from the Corporation and

Teft Acts ; but the friends of the Union prevailed upon the

majority to throw themfelves upon the mercy of the country

they were about to be incorporated W\th, rather than ftipu-

late for terms which would have rifqued a total feparation.

It could never have been underftood, that, in confequence

of this generous confidence, they muft be for ever after-

wards excluded from the ofilces of England and of Great-

Britain. The pamphlets publiflied from 1732 to 1736 allert,

that in order to remove this obftaclc, the Queen and her

minifters gave them aiTurances, that when all was fettled,

this grievance fhould be attended to ; and what renders the

ftorv more probable, is that Lord Barrington, then a young
man and a Diflenter, v/ent over to Edinburgh to expedite

the negotiation for the Union, and that the Englifh Diffenters

in general lent a helping hand.—^The Scotch were requited

exactly as the Diftcjiters had been before ; and from the

time of the Union to this day they have remained excluded

from many of their own cj^ces^ unlefs they comply with the

ordinances of a foreign church.

In a very few days only they had a fignal proof of the

folly of their conduct; for an attempt was made in the Houfe

of Commons *, even before the terms of the Union were

ftnrJly fettled, to give perpetuity to the Corporation and

* See page 2/)..

Teft
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Teft A6ls, by inferting them in the Act for fecurlty of the

church of England, but fortunately without fuccefs. A fi-

milar motion in the Houfe of Lords met the like fate. Thefe
proceedings put an end to all queition ; for the legiflature

abfolutely refufed to make thefe laws perpetual, and purpofely

omitted them, that they might be repealed or altered as cir-

cumflances fhould require.—The conduil of the high church
party too is conclufive againft their prefent argument, for

they 'moved for claufes to make laws pei'petnal^ which they

now contend were already {o.

Even if the words of the Act of Union had been ambiguous,
or could have been tortured to include the Corporation and
Xeft Acls, the legiflature itfelf has in many inftances fhewn,
that they were never meant to carry a fenfe fo extenfive

and fo abfurd j for in points much more nearly affecting

the do6trine, worfhip, difcipline, and government both of

the church of Scotland and of England, it has made altera-

tions.—Thus by an AcSl made before the Union, (viz. in

1690) the right of nominating to vacancies in the church

of Scotland was placed in the heritors and miniflers j but

by an Act made four years only after the Union, that right

is vefted in the patrons. This is certainly an alteration

of fomething very like the difcipline of that church.

But the innovation made by the 10 Anne, concerning

Epifcopai DiiTenters in Scotland, is flill more applicable.

By that Aft they enjoy a cornpleat toleration, and are not

reftrained fas the Diflenterc in England) from the enjoy-

ment of offices ; and to give them a right to baptife their

children in their own way, they were exempted from cer-

tain penalties which the Scotch church judicatories had be-

fore the power of inflicting. To accomplifh this, tv/o A6ts
of the Scotiifh parliament, made before the Union, were al-

tered or repealed.—The grant of a toleration to Epifcopai Dif-

fenters neither affected the doctrine, worfhip, difcipline, or

government of the church of Scotland ; and therefore the

legiflature, did not hefitate to exempt them from the cenfures

of that church. In like manner, the legiflature may exempt
Diflenters in England from difabilities ; for furely it is not

a greater ftretch of power to enlarge an exifl:ing toleration,

than to introduce one where there was none before.

The conduct of the Legiflature as to England, even con-
fined to the very Ads in queftion, is ftill more conclufive

upon this fubject. - For the Corporation Act, (which is

fuppofed to be interwoven into the Union, and unalterable

as the laws of the Medes and Perfians,) was fo altered as

to be in fact repealed in the year 1718*. So that after

By 5 Geo. c. 6.—See pa. zj,

N 2 the
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the whole of an Ac^ has been altered or repealed by the

Parliament of Great Britain, it is gravely difputed that the

articles of Union have made it perpetual !

If the Corporation Acl may he repealed, the Teft Act mufl:

be in the fame predicament. That it has been fo confidered by

the Legiflature, is perfeftly clear ; for this fecond fuppofed

fundamental and efiential part of the Union, has alfo been

materially altered. In the reign of George the Firfl, the time

allovi^ed for receiving the Sacrament was enlarged from three

lunar to three calendar months, and afterwards, in 1743, from

three months loftx^ as it ftands at prefent.— In the fti^tute book

will be found not lefs than threefcore Acls of Parliament, by

which the times mentioned in the above laws have b-en ex-

tended beyond the limits fuppofed to have been unalterably

fixed at the Union.—If thefe Laws are immutable, they ought

not to be altered in a fingle letter j but the fame power which\

may fufpend their operation y^r a day, may fufpend \t.for ever.

The moft minute alteration or the fhorteft fufpenfion is as much
a breach of the A61 of Union, as a total repeal would be. The
annual prolongation of the limited time operates as a temporary

exemption of many who would otherwife fall within the penal-

ties of thefe Laws ; and all that the Diflenters now require is^

that fuch exemption may be made general and permanent.

One argument of fome moment, in favour of the prefent

application, may be derived from the A«St of Union. The
ftriclnefs with which the internal conftitution of the church is

preferved, makes it very improper for any laws to fubfift-—

which in their execution embarrafs the eftabliflied clergy, and
make it neceflary for them, in the exercife of their religious

fundions, to violate either their civil or ecclefiaftical duties.

CONCLUSION.
General Obfervations on the prefent Situation andfuture ConduSl

of the Prote/iant Diffenters.

AFTER the Diflenters had given up their caufe as hope-

lefs, and a paufe of nearly half a century had intervened,

they found the temper of the times and the (late of public affairs

fo favourable to their claim, that they determined to make one

effort more to fhake off their fetters. The Diffenters in the

country had taken the lead in the reign of George the lid :

thofe in London now placed themfelves in the pofl of honour.

On the 5th of January, 17B7, at a general meeting of depu-

ties * from the DifTenting congregations in and near London, a

Committee

* The appointment of deputies from the three denominations of Piotef-

tant Diffenters in and near London, is an important aera in the hil'tory of

the
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Committee of twenty-one was appointed ; and having; power to

enlarge their numbers, the Committee afterwards auociated to

themfelves feveril gentlemen refident in town and country.
They correfponded with th- Diflenters difperfed over the kinii-

dom, and receivad frqm all quarters the ftrongeltairurances ofap-
probation and fupportof the object of their appointment.—The
enemies of the Proteftant Diilenters did not venture to object

to the time (as had been always done upon every former occa-
fion) of making this appeal to the generofity and juftice of the
Legiflature. The ftate of public affairs infpired the moft fan-
guine hopes of fuccefs. The church was in no danger frora

Papiils or feciaries of any kind ; there was no longer any ior-

midable pretender to the crov/n ; and the nation was in pro-
found tranquillity at home and abroad.—The Monarch who now
fills the throne, defcended from the tried friends of religious

liberty, inherited the tolerant fpirit of his illuftrious anceftors ;

^nd the Proteftant DilTenters in England hoped that a prince,

who had gracioufly attended to the complaints of his more
diftant fubjecls, could not be deaf to theirs. —Moreover at this

period they had a claim to the gratitude of the minifter, in

whofe elevation they had borne a moft difiinguifhed part.

They had fcftered his rifxng genius and pov/er, as the hope
and bulwark of religious as well as civil liberty ; and they had
feen with tranfport the government firmly eflablifhed in his

hands.—Every obftacle to their fuccefs being as they thouo-ht

removed, they flattered themfelves that all parties would chear-

fully concur in the deftruclion of this remnant of perfecution.

But the hopes of the Proteftant DilTenters received a fevers

fliock, when the motion came before the Houfe of Commons,
Their favourite minifter, " difclaiming indeed perfecution ia
*' words, admitted the v/hols extent of its principle *," and
ftood foremoft in the ranks againft them.—The queftion came
before the Houfe with confiderablc difaJvantage, from the pre-

cipitation with which the ardour of the DilTenters had hur-
ried it on. The proportion of votes f, however, in favour of
the motion was much larger than at former periods, and the

event has not occafioned defpair J.—Whether fuccefs may

the DifTenters. When the repeal of the Teft Laws wa? a^itnted in 1732,
the general meetings in Loncon grew too numerous for the tranfaftino- of
bufinefs ; and other reatbns alio operating, this inftitution took place.

The deputies were firft choien in November, 1732, and the coinmittee-for
obtaining the repeal of the Teft Laws made a report to them at a ge-
neral meeting at Salters Hall, on the 28th of December, in that year.
—This body extends its cares to the civil rights of the DilTenters in every
part of the kingdom, and its ufefulneis has been univerfally felt and
acknowledged.

* See Dr. Prieftley's letter to Mr. Pitt.

-f The numbers on the divifjon were 178 to 100, tellers included.

j For obfervations on the arguments urged in the debate aof.inll the
Proteftant DIflenters, I refer to the periodical publication for t^e prefent

month, (viz. January, i/S^) intitied, Tiit Repcluary,

attend
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attend the further attempt of the Dilfenters to obtain a com-
fiat toleration*, muit reft with the great council of the
nation to determine. Jt prefent f the Committee (adino-
under the diredions of the general body of Deputies) hav?
relolved to renew the application in the prefent fellion of Par-
liament.

The
* No apology is necefTary for prefenting my readers with the following

" In the very idea of religious toleration, the ftate is fuppofed to con-
cede thnt as a favour, which is due as a matter of rirht j but ou?hl never

*' to be received by the fubjea without an explicit refervation of The claim
* to utabl.nied and equal liberty. It is now, however, no more than a
* juft tribute to the noble condudl of Mr. Fox in parliament, on Wed-
" nefday March the 2Sth, 1787, (when the late application for the re-
' peal of the Corporafon and Tell Afts was before the Houfe) to ob-
' ierve, that he acquitted himfelf in a manner which did the hi^helt

honour to h.s comprehenfion of the great principles of univerfafand
unqualifiea toleration, and to the magnanimity of his own mind—He

* was oppofed on this great q.ieftion by the minifter of the Crown and

\c
^'^^ »^^P'|f^^"tative of Camlnidge, united in the perfon of Mr. Pitt :

* and by the Chancellor ot Oxford, who, no lefs faithful to his trull and
his principles, declared himfelf againft the repeal of the obnoxious

« Itatutes, but wuh fuch genera! acknowledgments in favour of the re-
peal ot ail penal laws, m matters of religion, as (hould, in their necef-

* laryconlequences, have placed him on the other iide of the Houfe.
It might indeed happen, that his Lordfliip did not read in his inllruc-

i ^u°"4^ a'x
'^ "°' rccollea, that to declare for toleration and to defend

« K S i^''''' ''°m''^
''^ '° ^^^h\\(h a nesrative perfecution , by leaving

the Chnft.an appellants under rivil penalties and incapacities, utterly
mcompatible wuh the lowell praaical ideas of toleration. Not to men-
t.on, that, in the invelligation of thefe juft claims on the one hand,

« TJ-fl "">'ght^°"s inipofuions on the other, it feems to be over!
looked by certain vindicators of the prefent eltabHfhment, that the
Gofpel of Chrift is gro:sly and grievoufly infulted and injured by the
prolLution of one of Its pofitive ordinances to a purpofe, with vi'hich
the Chnftian revelation, as fuch, has not the mod diftant conneaion 5which IS totally foreign to the nature of its inft,tution

; and luhverllve
'

of.hedef.gn of its fotinder
5
wholly perverting it from fplritual to ci-

^^
vil ends

5
from the rehgious end to make men better, to a f„p,,ort ofone party of Chriltians againft another ; not as a fymbol of fricndlhip,

'c rhrwf h\*-""''^
^"'^

'^'J'^"'
"°' '" remembrance of the death ofChr ft, but m memory of the grant of an office."-Dr. Difney's Life ofDr. John Jebb, p. 152, note*. ^ °'

t On Wednefday the a8th of March, 1787, Mr. Eeaufoy moved infubftance, that the Houle of Commons fhould immediately refoTve itfelfinto a Commmee of the whole Houfe, to conf.der of fo much of he Co,

V::'IZT Y' ^^"' as requires perfons, before they are adnli ed m o"any oilice or place in corporations, or having accepted any office civil orryhtary, or any place of truft under the CroSn, to receive^the Sacramentof the Lords Supper according to the rites of the church of England Hewas ieconded by Sir Henry Hoghton.
i^"t,'^na. ««

t,nfie.'T
'^°

^'c\"
*."' °^ ^^^^^^',^787, at a general meeting of the de,

SS . i^^h/f^^ ""'"r°"">'
'^''' ^^'^ ^application niould be re-cewed ' in the Seffion .n ,788, or ,789 atfartkejir And at a meetingo. the Commutee in April, ,788, it was unanimoufty decided to prefe?

ihe
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The Proteftant DifTenters, in their fecond effort, may continue
to prefs upon the recollecflion of the Legiflature, the loner trial

that has been made of their principles, and the uniform proofs

they have given of attachment to the conflitution. For more
than a century they have been unjuftly ftigmatized as evil fpirits

and badfubjecls ; and yet, during that time, they have been no
mean inftruments of preferving the liberties of their country,
and have proved themfelves more firmly devoted to the public

good, than even thofe for whom they have been excluded.
They alone can boaft of the unfhaken loyalty of their whole
body to the prefent royal family in the worft of times, though
they have to recount peculiar hardfhips endured from their af-

feilion for it.—Some regard and attachment mufi: always re-

main for a feci, who, without lucrative or interelied motives,

have refolutcly rifqued fo much for others and for their country.

A politician muft always view with fatisfaction a clafs of men
who cheri'fh, in conjunction with others, thofe ufeful civil per-

fuafions, which have rendered a fmall community in this happy
ifland, able not only to defend itfelf, but to maintain extenfive

diftant dominions in the face of the moil: powerful nations of
the world : and though an oppofition may now and then occur
from them in paffing and perfonal concerns, which can end in

nothing ferious, and may often be even falutary
; yet the nation

and prefent reigning family cannot but derive advantage from
die part they have fo generally taken, and which would have been
more effectual had they had more power.—The late debate,

however, has fhewn that the Diflenters muft not rely too much
on their perfonal merits, or their fuffcrings ; for both thefe were
acknowledged in the ftrongeit terms by their opponents.

One of the arguments much prefled againft them was
the danger arifing from innovation. This argument in the

mouth of a ftatcfman hardly deferves a ferious anfwer, for

it goes to deprive parliament of the powers of legiflation,

and to prevent all improvement in the conftitution or laws
of any country. If the minifter had lived in days of yore^

when our anceftors were Pagans and their priefls Druids,
and had confultcd thofe Druids, would they not have crieJ

out, as the bifhops did lately, " Beware of the danger of In^

the latter period.—In purfuance of the above refolutions, the Committee
has been making every neceflary prffparation to bring the claim of the

Proteftant Diflenters again under diC^u'lion in the prefent Seffion of 17S9,
and have fpaitd no pains to make their communication with ths DifTen-

ters in the country as extenfive and intimate as poilible.—What alteiation

his Majefty's unfortunate indiTpofition shay make in the proceedings of

the Dillenters, cannot as yet be forefeen. Tlie Coinmittee aft wifely in

purfuing the direftions ofthageneial body to npplv for a repeal of the

Tefl Laws in the prefent SeJfiQn, whatever circuu)ihinces may hereafter

arifc to poflpone it.

" novation ?"
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'^' Hovaiion f" If thcfe maxims had prevailed at the Refor-

mation, would not popery have been the eftabliflied religion

of England ? If they had prevailed at the Revolution, fhould

we not all have been flaves?—A minifter need not fight the

battles of a Quixote, nor ought he rafhly to expofe his

country to danger; but it is the duty of his fituation (a duty

which the minifter in queftion has courted upon other oc-

cafions) to put the public tranquillity even to fome hazard

in favour of a change, where the good to be expected, con-

fiderably exceeds the evil to be feared. In the prefent in-

ftance, contrary to the maxims of true policy, fubftantial ad-

vantages were overbalanced by ideal difficulties, and the fears

of the bifhops were throv/n into the fcale to make up for the

want of political objections.

The experience of ancient dnd modern times has taught

us that the prelates of the church have a commanding in-

fluence; and it is unfortunately true, that upon feveral oc-

cafions., and in different reigns, they have prevented the fa-

vourable difpofitions of thole in power from operating to

the relief of Proteftant Diffenters. The maxims of perfe-

cution formerly taught by the church of England, have been

difavowed by moft of its prefent teachers, as individual:.

They would be a(hamed to have it believed, that every

modern archbifliop is a Laud, and every Homily full of

llandard truth. But the tenets of the church itfelf remain the

fame, and would authorize the perfecution of Nonconformifts

to the utmofi: extremity. Reftore the poivsr of burning heretics

(which was not taken away till the end of Charles the Second's

reign) and in perfect confiftency with the principles of this

Proteftant church, its Courts may even now confer the

crown of martyrdom *. The ftate has retraiSted in open

day many of the errors of its condu<Sl: towards fcvStarics

;

but the church has not in a body difavowed a fingle onco

Thus modern prelates, as fuch, appear in fupport of tenets,

* In the provincial fynod of the province of Canterbury, William
Savvtre was convifted ot being a relapfed heretic, in the Tecond 5-ear of

the reign of Hcniy the Fourth, and the King in Parliament iflued a writ

to commit bini to the flames. This was a roundabout way of doing the

bufinefs, and therefore, in the fame year, t!ie Prelates a7id Clergy pe-

titioned Parliament, that wherever the Diocefan or his Commilfaries

fhould convift a peifon of herefy, and he fliould refufe to abjure, 01*

having abjured fhould afterwards rclapfe, the fecular power might be

called in, without the interference of Provincial Synods, Parliament, or

King. Their requelt was granted, and their po<i.vcr to dye tlie earth

with blood was exercifed In the reign of Elizabeth ; and under James the

Firft, VVightman and Legate periflied at the ftake. Since that time, the

doctrines of the church have not undergone the fmalleft alteration. The
power of burning heretics was taken away in 1676, but the Spiritual

Courts may ftill punifh them " by excommunication, deprivation, de-
** gradation, and other ecciefiaftical ccnfures not -extending to death."

X which.
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which, as individuals, they utterly difclaim.—But why do they

fubmit to this degradation of the epifcopal character?—be-

caule of the danger of innovation. A prey to imaginary

fears, they dare not give up the perfecuting doctrines of their

church, even though they openly difapprove them. The
bifhops therefore, thus interefted in fupporting clerical ufurpa-

tions, are the laft perfons by whom a minifter fhould be ad-

vifed in a queftion concerning toleration. If the change be

in itfelf good, it is his duty to remove their apprehenfions, to

afllire their minds, and to purfue his meafurss.—The biftiops

oppofed the application for relief of the Diflenting minifters.

Twice that bill pafled the Houfe of Commons, and twice it

was thrown out in the Houfe of Lords ; and at both times,

all the bijhops who were prefent, or fent their proxies, voted

againft it : but happily the minifter of the day was not infected

by their unmanly fears ; his Majefty gave his hearty concur-

rence to the application ; and at length the bifhops, afhamed
of terrors which were confined to their own bench, and con-

vinced by the arguments ufed in the debates, ceafed their

oppofition.

The inference from thefe obfervations is obvious :—Let
not the Proteftant Diilenters put their truft in king, mi-
nifter, or prelates i but let them confide in their own exer-

tions, the juftice of their caufe, and the generofity of the

nation. Let them not be withheld by promifes, or intimi-

dated by threats, from profecuting their defign, or ufing

all the helps which Providence has placed in their power.

There is not an individual among them, however humble
his fituation, however confined his fphere of aflion, who
may not exert himfelf with effe£t. By converfation with

his neighbours, by correfpondence with his friends, he may
conciliate our enemies, and make the luke-warm zealous.

—

Befides, the time cannot be far remote, ^when the reprefeur-

tatives of the people muft give an account of their truft

to their conftituents ; and that power, which the Diilenters

fo fignally difplayed at the difTolution of the laft parliament,

muft have confiderable influence at the conclufion of the

prefent. Such a crifis in favour of the Diftenters, may not:

occur in the revolution of ages; and it is a duty to them-
felves and their pofterity to take advantage of it.—Thev
are peculiarly the guardians of religious liberty, and will

fhortly have an opportunity to fhew their attachment to its

friends. Thofe who (hall have approved their regard for

the rights of confcience, and v.oted for the repeal of the

Teft Laws, may go down with confidence to their con-
ftituents, who are Diflenters and friends of religious liberty ;

while the obftinate advocates for pcrfecution, can have no
O claim
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claim to tl)eir afllftance*. In addition to their own exertions,

the enlightened and liberal fpirit of the times •vyill prove to

the Proteftant Diflenters their beft fupport. Perfecution

now hides her " diminifhed head," and the rights of man-
kind

• Small as pre ttie numbers of the Proteftant DI/Tenters, their influence

is not to be defpifed. The following correfpondence furnifties a prece-

dent for their application to parliamentary candidates. It is extrailed

from the Gentleman's Magazine for 1773, P^ge 216.

The following letter was written by the Rev. G. K. a DifTenting

Minifter at Liverpool, and fent by him (before a general eleflion) to Sir

William Meredith, while he was canvafling votes for that Borough.

" To Sir William Meredith.
«' SIR,

** I am free of this borough, clear of all engagements to any
" candidate, and without attachment to any party, but that of honeil

" men who wifli well to the civil and religious liberties of mankind ; I,

" therefore, intend giving my vote in the manner that fhall have the
•' trueft tendency to prelerve and extend rational liberty to the whole
*' community. But previous to my determining any way, as I would
" hope you have made the civil, political, and religious liberties of
" mankind the fubjefl: of your ftudies ; I take the libeity of afking you,
" If a bill or bills (liould be, during your feat in parliament, brought
" in, praying a full and entire toleration, free from fubfcriptions, for

" Proteftants of all denominations, and repealing the Sacramental Teft-,

** which now deprives the community of the good fervices of many
" valuable members ; would you, upon your honour, vote for it ?—I fliall

" take an anlwer in writing a favour, and if your fentiments fhould

" prove contrary on the important fubjeft, I will return it without
" making any diflionourable ufe of it to your prejudice, and vote as to

«' myfelf (hall feem belt."

To the above letter Sir William Meredith was pleafed to return the

following anfwer.

"SIR,
'* I received the favour of your letter this morning, and am

*' happy to retire a little while to acknowledge It. The queftion you
*• are pleal'ed to propofe, is of fuch a nature, that, in my prt-fent itate

" of abfence from reflection, I dnrft not prefume to anfwer it, had I not

'* coni'ideied the fiihjefl before. I apprehend the only difference that

" fubfilh between Proteilants is, who are the fartheft fiom Popery ? In
" our church many of its ceremonies aie retained, in others fewer,

" in fome none at all. Every exckillon from a common national benefit

" is, in its own degree, pfcrkcution, which nothing can jullify but ne-

*' ccfTity, and that necefFity muft arife from the danger of admitting

" perfons to a (hare in government, which from opinion and piinciple

' tliey don't afient to ; but all Proteflants are agreed in this one point,

" to Aipport oi>r preient conllitution, as a republic, under the admini-
*' ftration of a King, whofe title is facrcd whiUl he preferves our laws,

•' but forfeited if he attempts to break them. Since then, we are all

•* united in cur principles of civil government, there can be no caule

" to deprive any F.nglifliman of the emoluments of his country, nor

•* our country of the benefit of any man's fervices, merely liecauie he is

" a degree iurthcr from Popery than his neighbour. The Romifli re-

7
' " I'g'on,
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kind are aflerted in every quarter of the globe.—Should king,
minifter, and prelates be arrayed againft them, let them not
flirink from the conteft. It is not the intereft of a party, but
the caufe of Chriftian liberty and truth, which they are la-

bouring to ferve ; their claims fear not difcufllon ; and they
may chearfully appeal to the impartial decifion of public opi-
nion, which ftamps the characters of all men and of all mea-
fures, is paramount to princes and potentates, and to which
kings, miniflers, and prelates muft ultimately bow. Defeated
in their firft attempt, let them not abandon their object,

but repeat their application till the voice of reafon fliall be
heard. By perfeverance they muft be vidtorious. Their
Clergy, they know, were unfuccefsful for a time, but at

length the whole bench of bifhops were converted, and filently

yielded to the divine influence of truth in their favour; fo

certain is it, according to the perfuafion of our anceftors,

that, magna eft Veritas, et preualeblt.

*' ligion, is rot bad for fociety on account of its fuperftition, but
" the doftrines it maintains with regard to civil power. If, therefore,
** a bill is ever brought into parliament to extend the toleration of all

" Proteltants to a free communication of every national good, fhould I
** be chofen into parliament, upon mj honour^ I will not only aflent to
** it, but ufe every faculty I have in fupport of it j and am (o far froni
* defiring you to conceal, that I wifli every man knew my thoughts on
•• the fubjeft, though I (hould have expreffed tiiem not in fo rude a man-
" ner, had I leifure to be more correft. Were you to fubmit to read
*' my i'entiments of toleration, I would fome time hence communicate
" my poor opinions, why it has not yet, and why it ought now to be
*• earned to the length you, and I am fure I myfelf think, it ought.

** I do not take the liberty to foiicit tiie intereft cf one in your ftation,

" as you will give it on better motives than my requeft, but will take the
'* firft opportunity of waiting on you, whenever I can command an
" hour. I am, &c. W. M."

N I S.












